
BUY BONDS
When a U jblnlng figh ttr  plan# caU - 

pulta rrom tha dcclc of an  Anscricaa wm 
ship, I t b  evidcnw th a t j-our 'w ar bond* 
have borno.fmll. C»t4pult . equipment tor 
Ik crulMr costa |37,000. . . <

A Regu Nine Irrigated Idaho Countica

WAR, BULLETrN;
IXJNDON. ^Uy I t  W t — Th* Beiiw  

nidlo sold (onlfbt Ui»t •  oUsed Anericsn 
»nd Brillih bomblot force, bad attacked 
RfttJ bu cs on (ha AUaotle front s i  Boon 
(odi7. Tha breadcail «ald 17 bomben wer« 
(hot davn, IS of wbleh were mnlUr 
enflned planes.- Tbrce German fi(tat«i( 
t i t n  reported loit.
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U S. BOLSTERS
RAF Raid Breaks 
Two Nazi Dams, 
Unleashes Flood

Bjr ROBERT VERMILLION 
LONDON, May 17 (U.P.)—T h e  royal a ir  force, in one of the  

m ost dnr/ng' anti damaging- sing jc  Wows o f th e  «'ar, broke tw o  
Rreat German dams supplying power fo r the huge Ruhr imd 
E dcr industrial sectors la s t n ig h t and loosed J36,000,000 Ions 
o f w ater th a t swept in g rea t w aves down th e  two valleys.

E ig h t bicfour-cnKinedLan. 
castor bombers and their 
crews were sacrificcd in the 
‘’superbly daring and Hkillful 
a tta c k ” th a t  cflrried the allied 
aeria l offensive againat axis 
E urope into its fifth  day of 
relentless, big-scaie attack, 
b u t A ir Minister Sir Archi
bald Sinclair described the 
b reaking of the dama as 
" tren ch an t blow”- o f  a nt 
k ind  against the enemy.

The null high commniid, adm 
ting thnl two damj were diinmR 
enld Ihe rcaulilng floods cnuscd 
heavy coiualtlcs nincmR the r 
latlon.

tilaah at llrrlln 
T he allaclc on ilic power rtniin 

waa made whUe the HAF MomjuHo 
bomben were alashlng nt Bcfllii '  
the thlrd|Umc In tour nlRht^ 
while allied Inlnirier platies ntuckcd 
small enemy ve?:«el̂ . (relKlii trains 
and  ivlrflclda In stroiig night raids 
In western E:urDpc. Includlnn the 
Boulosne area of France and ' 
Belgian coast.

F igh ter swfciK tn which live 
emy planes were dMiroyed contin
ued the ntrinl offensive In day
light today.

The breaklns of Uie two dams Ir 
the (ace of tremendoua anti-air
craft (Ire was'described by Blnclnlr 
u  an  outstanding (eat of the »erlal

river
•Weatphalla) ond.the fider volleji , .. 
We*t Prussia) w ro  broken and the 
waters descended on the vallc)-* of 
th e  Ruhr and Edcr In huge waves," 
Sinclair said.

' (NEA Telephoto) 
Tetalljr blind In one eye and able 

io tee only two Inehea wKb the 
olher. Abraham Behwarli, abore, 
in shaitn a t hb Neir York neirs 

, .nf—J after lie wm elauiried 1-A 
'  I uy bU d rad  board. The draft doc- 

- tor pul Schwarl* In 1-A became 
ho had a  well de»eIop«d bod j.^  
The blindneu raulted (roni Injary 

:tn B wrCTtUncBuieh.

A U O I I O R C I C E  
• W I L L  BE m

With action on oppotnlment of, -  
Tn’ln Falls'county clerk-aiiditor-rc- 
corder believed nearing, the board 
o( commlsslonen was adrlscd hero 
Monday tliat the appolntncnt nJU 
bo for the full Jeur-yeiir term and 
not merely until the IDM general 
election.

Proaeculor Everett M.-8weeley de
livered a  written opinion to the 

-board, which had asked clarification 
of Uie matter »lncc In inost cases 
appplntmcnti are usuiUy u n til tJie 

. following general clecUoo. Mr. 
Sweeley advised the comtnlajloner* 
th a t In his opinion th e ir  appoint'* 
aient of a  clErk-audltor-recorder to 
succccd Paul H. Gordon .would be 
until the next scnerai election a t 
which tha t office Is Involved. Since 
tlie post carries a four-yeur term  If  
Is not normally scheduled for the 

. balloting next year,
Under this ruling Mr. aordon'a 

successor would serve until the sec
ond Monday In January. 19*7.- 

Chairman Ernest V. Molander In* 
_  dlcatcd informally tha t he and 
9  Commissioners Ben S . Potter and 

Kenyon Qrcen are almost ready to 
take action In the matter. U r. Oor- 
don has already assumed a position 
w ith the UnloD Paeillo raUroad but 
unUl appointment of a  successor Is 
o a  leave of absence without pay. 
Gordon hlmscK was an appointee, 
being named in Pebniary for the 
four-term' in .’place of Walter C. 
Musgmve. aordon had also com
pleted the tag-end of Musgrave's 
first term after the former auditor 
realfcned last Dec. 14. ,
‘ Onti applicant for the county 
auditor post had formally with
drawn Monday. She U Mls.i Lois 

, tCwtiaurt n  r t »  «. C»l«»ii

Rites Thuryay 
For Mrs; Thomas

 ̂or-'' sefifttdr ~ John 

A .jU ie

two miles south of Waldcck. 
the biggest reservoir dam In Ger
many.

The Mohne dam Is near Soest, 2G 
miles cast of Dortmund, and is the 
biggest water supply (or the Utihr 
valley, heart o( the nail war in
dustries. »

T he air ministry announced to
day the royal air forco lost nine 
bombers In Uie night's operatic 

Xt was the 04th raid of the 
on tha German capital. Targets in 
the  Ruhr and Rhineland were not 
specified In the communlijue.

As their pa rt in the big allied as- 
Boult, American planes have been 
ottacUng by day, wlUt the Brtllsh 
taking up a t n igh t American (I;ht- 
crs raided occupied countries Sun
day and a record,number ol U. B, 

' 'o  attack Germany rained 
Emden Saturday. ’ 

(C«ii(Ini«4 •« Tiif >. Calaan I)

U . S . M B [ S
WASHINGTON, May 17 (Of»- 

A nerlcan submarines, thrusUng 
deep Into Japan's Pnclflo supply 
orterles, have sunk six more ene
m y ships ond damaged another, the 
navy announced today.

The navy, also reported conllnu-' 
a tion for the third successive day of 
the  n .  S. aerial n.uaull oti Japanese 
ohlpplng concentrations In the 
nortJiwestem Solomons.

Torpedo bombers Mlaeied _ . 
matlon of four enemy cargo ihlps 
In  the  Buln area and left 
them  burning.

■nie latest haul by D. 8 . subma
rines tnduded:

Sunk—A destroyer, a  large cargo 
ship, a  medium-sited cargo ship, a 
“ *•"—  ..........................  small

WLB BLASTS AT

BLI
Uy RAVMONU LAHR

WASHINGTON, May 17 OLR) — 
Tlie war labor board todjy. denounc
ed Prc&Ident John L. Lc\ '̂ts of the 
United Adiie tvortcrs and said liis 
deflancc was "the only tiling that 
stunds in tlie way of working out a 
new coiitriret (or the mine workers."

The board Issued n statement 
nlicr a one-hour mecilng wllii bi
tuminous coal mine operators. Lew
is,-fltlll contending'tluit the'board 
ha.1 no Jurisdiction over the dis
pute, rc tu « d  to  ftlWnd. Tl\c meet
ing wa.-i called to arrunge (or re
sumption of direct negotiations be
tween Lewis and the operators.

Beyond ttie Law 
"Tlie liiuc now confronting the 

nation In this dispute is whether 
Mr. Lcwi.s Ls above and beyond the 
Inw.s which apply to nil other citi
zens o( the United su te s;"  the 
board .-mid.

Tile stntrmcnl said Uiat the coal 
conirover>y. like oil other wnge dla- 
puic.s, cnmc under liie Jurisdiction 
of the war hibor board by order of 
Uic President.

"Tlil.s law oppllM to the coal min
ers and coal operators as well as 
to every other cltiien o( the United 
States." the board said. "In de
manding a wage Increase and a t 
ihe snmo tlmo refusing to seek tlie 
approval of Uic imilonal war labor 
board, Mr. Lewis Is defying the law- 
(ully established procedures o( tiie 
government o( the United States.

Cliallences Nation 
'T ills Is not only a dedancc of 

our. law s,-but .It. is also ,Uic only 
tiling tha t stands In the way o( 
the working out of a new contract 
for the mine workers by orderly, 
peaceful procedure in accordance 
with the order of the national war 
labor board of Mny H. HH3. and the 
national slabilizatlon policy under 

le  act of cotxstcss of Oct. a . IB«.. 
“TIjU defiance challenges ttie sov- 

erclgnty of tho  United Slates In 
time o( war and gives aid and com- 

srt Io our cnemlca."
The statem ent was issued 3S hours 

be(ore expiration of the truce whici 
Lewis ordered to  keep the mines ' 
operation after they were seized . 
Uie Kovcmment May 1. Tlic board 

tCanlln.cd .n  r<(* I. Cl>»n

It’s T ou gh  Job Invading T iiis Bleak Isle

(NEA Telephoto)
This Ii the bleak, barren, but alratecie AUn l»l«nd th>t Ii now th e  object of a  U. S. Invasion force, lacked In 

bailie irltij Japanc«e .necupylnr the Aieutlan-bue. AJIer month* o( air bombInr,-the Amerlfans cloud In  on 
the libind and landed on May IL

Allied Bombers Pound at 
Base 15 Miles From Some

, .. tmnspoft, .. ... 
panencer-(relghter and a  small 
c o rt vessel.

Domaged-A  la tje  tanker.
Tnese submarino euccesses raUed 

to  333 the total o( Japanese ships 
h it  by our undersea raiders since 
Ih.e ouU)rtak of war In the Pacific— 
163 sunk, 28 probably sunk, and 44 
damaged.

HeflebowerNew 
OPA Unit Chief

.WASHIHGTOK, May 17 </TV-Ap- 
pola taen t- of R.' B, Keflebover as 
d lrac tc ro r tiiBJbod price division of 
tliO' office ’ of -pried'(.dmtnlstnUon 
was announced today.

H e wm raeceed A.’ 0 . Hotrmao, 
w ho ha* l>eea-iMd(r,'»t«ff assUtant 
to  Deputy. A dnU aU intv J . K. Oal*

"or the college 
« r .e o s ^ e m - o r  vmiilngton SUte 
«oUe(s, <md b t i  scnred for eertrti
■-------tflxeela M t i »  NtJrthimV
____JW ,eonf0re»c«.'.R » formerly
V1U M ite pried b tfiM  foi> Idaho uid  
iw asU y.A M  tMcn-qttclal assistant 
t a  a*JtinSib. usisned  t« the DeziTer 

...................

FLASHES of 
iL iFE
HYSTERIA 

PALO ALTO. CalK., May 17- 
‘Somethlng big. black and hairy 
tha t walks upright “but does not 
have a face” has been (rlghtenlng 
;arly risers.

Deputy sherir(s invcsUgalcd a bar
rage of sucli reports but It remaln- 

■ for Prof. Ira  U  Wlgglrw. dlrec- 
o( the  Stanford natural history 

museum, to settlE.the werewolf hys- 
’.erln.

He announced o/(lclnlly tha t Uicre 
Just Isn't any sucJi animal.

DALL '
•WALLACE, Ida.. May 17-War 
and prlues were o(fcred for guess- 

ng the time i t  would take a rubber 
bail to float seven and a half mlies 
down Xvead crock from Mullan.

Plnolisla w ere'only those wltliln 
five ficcondi of Uic correct time— 
and Uiree hit I t exactly.

The answer; Four liourj, live min
utes, 10.1 seconds.

PICNICS ■
KANSAS c r r y ,  mo.. Ma*- n -  

E:vciy day for the next two weeks 
there will be n rcai picnic In the 
pork for scliool children.

There's one catch—Youngster* . .  
In groups and for only one of the 
picnics. No repeaters.

Hull Pleads for
Treaty]

ASHINGTOIf^M
Renewal

WASHINGTOIHMay 17 </P>—Sec- 
retan^ Hull advocated renewal of 
the  adminlslraUon's power to nego
tia te  recrlprocol trade pacU today 
w ith the  asserUon th a t the Ume has 
arrived to "chart the  general dlrec- 
Uon of our post-war course and be
gin to make decisions on policies."

Appearing before the senate fl* 
nance cotnmlttee In behalf o( houie 
jeglslaUon for a twt>-year extension 
o t Uie trade offreementa act. Bull 
tesUfled th a t a  " c le a rc u t exten
sion" of this au therlty  would be-of 
“even j r t a u r  historical signifi
cance" t ia n  ita original ..........

I t  was his (Inn belief, 
th a t UiQ future of<4hlpplng, capital 
mveslmenta- abroad. intemaUonal 
- ...................... lUlty,; and Uie value o(

Germany Seizes 
4,000 Hollanders

LONDOM, May 17 WV-Gl........
wupaUoit auUioriUea have deport- 

ed 4,000 Dutcli etudenls to Germany 
for forced labor, Uie Netherlands 
Ageiuv  A neU  t a l l  lodaj’,

I

By WILLIAM B. KING
A L L I E D  H EA D Q U A R

TERS IN NORTH A FRICA. 
May 17 (^ )—Allied bom bers 
roared w e r  Rome in  b righ t 
moonlight last n ig h t  and 
blasted th e  Lido di R om a .sea
plane base a t  the m ou th  o f the 
Tib'cr 15 ' miles so u th w es t of 
the Italian capital, i t  >vns an
nounced today.

RAF Wellingtons which carricd 
out the attack bombed and ma- 
chlne-guKiied the Lido d l Roma 
hangars, moortags and  planes . at 
will, with no Inter/ercncc t o m  en
emy (lehtera and almost no anU- 
aircraft opposiUon.

-"Bunts were seen among parked 
nlrcraH," tlm_commuiilque s i "

Two hangars were te t  oflrc.
Na Bombs on Rome- 

No bombs were dropped upon tlic 
Et?m»l City, hut Uie raid  marked 
the closest announced approach o( 
the allied aerial offensive to  its out- 
skirts.

(Prime Minister Churchill 
nounced Sept. 30, 1040, Uint he 
wouki not hesitate to botiib' Rome 
"1( Uia course of Uie war should 
render such an action convenient 
and liclpliir' 
been rellcra'.—
■allied Quarter?.

(President Roosevelt la£t Dcc. 11 
- M  a report Uiat-Popo PiUs x n  
had appealed to the .U nited StaUs 
and Britain to spare. Rome from 
aerial bombardment ahould.^c tak
en with a  grain, of sa lt. T he  lOa- 
acre'Vatlcan City, seat of the  holy 
see. Uts a t Rome.

(The.Italian capital experienced 
Its (lr«t air raid alert Ju n e  13, 1040, 

(ew hours after ItjUy entered the 
or a« a  partner of G erm any, but ..3 planes were heard a t  th a t  time 

and Uiere waa no gun flrp),
Bright Moon 

. . . .  _ . . .n  was to b righ t ikt Udo 
dl Roma ■ th a t tjie . WeUlngtons,'

(CtnUnotd (II r<fi 2..C«lsiia.4>

Damage by Frost 
Can Be Prevented

BOISE,, Moy ■ 17' (UA—A \p la h ' to 
prevent ft reocoureiice of /ro « t dans, 
age to crops, which th is  y e a r  cost 
Idtho-a loss of 75 per c e n t.o f  Its 
fruit .hirvcst, was advanced today 
by A. P. Bergdahl. r BoIm  expert* 
caentalist!*

Polnttag o u t tha t tb e -su n 's-
-n o t. Uie Iro st-ac tu ally  kUl __
crops, Bergdabl said orchards ,vhlch 
have been froien can .be ,eared  by 
wetUog the-planta or. trees' beXore 
tha.ninUlts thenl. • .

Experiments cotiducted tomato 
plants ftDd.aun)n)er.«ittaah..‘iiLa .Well 
as on peach and plum . t r e e s ^ .B p ^ .  
ed to prore.that.UiB spraykig.m eth- 
a d v u e I (e c U T e .h e sa ld .. . '.

Bergdthl revealed th a t  by .ip ray- 
ing’a  coaUng.of 'w a ter 'o a  th e  trees 
lu it btfote sunrise; th o r  a ro  eeabled 
J3 l ln  Uuough ftj>eriodi;of^^&ih)

pertmtata.ori th e ‘baals,o f.ft Uieory 
propoiwded ln 'ai-boek h y 'a  trlead 
of LuUur BurbankV. "  '  '

Land and Air Fights 
Rage in New Guinea

By DON CASWELL 
GEN. MacAIintUR’S HEADQUARTERS, Austnilio, May 17 (UJ>J—’17)8 

New Guinea campaign broadened today Into a  land-air battle with l>oth 
the allies and ttie Japanese Uirtnlng strong  aerial punches In the. light 
(or tha  Mubo-Salamaua a rea .

In an  effort to cripple Jnpanese o lr strengUi, Uire’o (lights of allied 
planes attacked tlie enemy airdrome a t  Lae, key base on Huon gulf above 
Salamaua, a communique reportM.

The attacks occurred Soturday. coincident with heavy raids by almost 
100 enemy Dianes en allied positions a t  W au and Bobdubl. Both of these 
points figure In the land fighting Uirough the Jungle trolls o(.northeast 
New Guinea, «lilcti had been gronlng steadily for days. .

At Lne A-M stuck c ra ft nnd  two fligh ts  of B-35s bombed and strafed 
I least 10 enemy planes parked at tho  nlrdroma and Undled many (Ires 

without metUng any Interception.
...........b laated.at Rabaul. New Britain, airdrome aiSd

-esched.
rae today did not m ention  the ground flgtatlng. Last re- 

e battle—Involving sm all units of both sides In the

Navy Task F orce Bombarding 
O f Jap P acific B ases Revealgd

Or NOBUAN BS1.L 
W ITH A NAVAL'TASK FORCE 

IK TH E SOUTH PAIHPIG, May 17 
(flT-Crlss-croMing shdUlre, closely 
coordinated w ith , a e r ia l ' attack, 
brought Ire^h dlKomlort- a n d  de- 
structian to the enemy In th o  latest 
raid by. United States w arsh ips on 
two’ Japanese baso In, th e  central

tu rtln g  at
1 o'clock a. m. Msy 19 gave Kolom- 
banganv island Its heavlett pasUng 
yet, while tlie ginu of o ther surface

vessels were paying Uiclr 
to  Munda. 30 miles to tha;*olil-.
• T h e  alUcks were carried out In 

conJuncUon w1Ui Intensified air 
bombardm ent of flU enemy —  ■ 
th o  Solomons.
' T h e  warship on whlcli I  am riding 

moved against Kolombongara, which 
received Uie major ottenUon. WhUe 
Its  guns were blastng a t a base • "
d e n  under the  palms of a coc___
pla&iaUon. flashes to the south like 
d is ta n t lightning disclosed t h a t  
itu n d a  was being bombarded aimul- 
toneously from sea and air.

No Gasoline for 
Vacation Travel

WASHINGTON, May 17 ' <Jfh- 
There's no extn guoline (o r  vaca> 
Uon travel, lor «nr workers, o r  any
one else. PrenUss M. Brow n, OPA 
ciilef, announced today.,.

Commenting oo num erous . . .  
quests (or ni|iplns(ntal'.ratlons for 
vacaUon travel, particularly fo r  war 
workers. Brown u ld , such allow- 

t {piously’wo|ild he lp  factory 
_ .... le but,">roUldbfta4u»ury.W ' - 
we cannot affonl in/iotal iva r.'

He added suppllee of. rut>b«s and 
gasoline were too ihort, a n y v a y , ' '

Nazis’ Blockaide 
Runners Scuttled

LONDON, May 17 ^ T w o  axis 
,s»eU  attenipUai to WiMk th e  al
lied b lock^e of U ie 'eonttaent had 
been ecuttlrd a l te r .I h t^ p U o n  by. 
British warships, lo  admlrftlty com- 
B n m ia u a u ld .( t t l^ ' ' '

- . r  -• •

PDR’s Son WiU 
Be Hospitalized

SAN DIEGO, calif.. May 17 OifD- 
Ueut.>Col. James Roosevelt, UBMC, 
so n  of tho President, will arrive a t 
th o  naval hoepit*l here this week 
fro m  Uie souUi Pacific, miulne of
ficials announced today. Roosevelt 
w iu  receive medical care for a “slight 
case  of malaria," which he contract
ed In  Uie Solomon islands,- officials 
's aid .

Braziliari Fliers 
SinkNaziU-Boiit

‘ R IO  DB JANEIRO, May .17 (4V- 
T h a  B nuiuan a ir  force has sunk 
a  U-boat off Macclo, It was an- 
nounced today. >

*ZVatumUslon' of the  informaUon 
W Bs~auUiorlirt“ by the  Bratlllan 
censorship. Macelo lies on the 
huinPv?t Brartl lW  milej souU jof

Foe Seeking 
Excuse for 
Isle’s Loss

By United Frets
Americjiu reinforcem ents, supported by naval guns and 

airplanes, a ro  landing  steadily on A ttu , a  Tokyo b roadcast 
said today In ap p a re n t p reparation for adm itting  th e  loss of 

’ '  in the Aleutians.

Navy R efutes  
Claim o f Gas 
' Use by Yanks

The broadca.?t included a false chargc th a t  the U nited  
S tales Iroopa w ere uaiiiR poison gas—a  s ta tem en t w hich -was 
im m ediately denied by W ashington and apparently  had  been 
put o u t b y  th e  enem y in an effort to excuse an  expccted de
fea t on th e  island.

Tho broadcast w as a Domei (J/ipanesc) news agency dis
patch quoting  M aj. Gen. Nakao Yahagi, chief o f the Japanese 

arm y prtiss section.
“ Yahagi revealed th a t  under 

cover of gunfire  from  naval 
units, w ith th e  help of tho  a ir  
force, the enemy is continual
ly landing fresh  forces to  re 
inforce the already landed 
troops,” the  broadcast said.

Tlie attOAks on the rocky, fog
bound island which is a t tho wcst^ 
cm  end of tho AleuUans stretching 
from Alaska toward Japan  started  
seven days ogo.

Yaliagi said the Japanese garri
son on Attu annliiilnted a  force 
Uiat Uied to land on Uie east coast 
but that landings on the northern 
coast had^becn successfuL 

BalUa In Progress 
"A pitched battle is now In pro

gress," he added.
Still harpUig on the theme tiiat 

the Japanese garrison — whose 
strength Is not known—is fighting 
against "tremendous odds," Yahagi 
sold the Japanese troops nere  "hold
ing on to  itwU posltlooa and  tt«-  ̂
quently m a k ln f^a m ssU ^  coonter- • 
attacks." ' \

According, to this version of the 
Attu batUe.'the m ain t7. S . force h it 
a t the east coast. The Tokyo radio 
said thpse troops were "disbursed** 
after moving Inland to Japanese de
fense lines and being “beaten back 
to the beach." The Jopanese, Ya- 
hagl added, now are , “smashing 
back" the troops on the n o r th e rn ' 
coast of the Island, which Is oiUy 
about 30 by 3S miles in  size.

. Gas CUim 
As heard by the  United Press 

listening post in  New York, . the 
Tokyo dispatch mode this sta te- 
ttcnf.

•'Yahagi also charged American 
(two words garbled by Interference) 
resorted to the use of poison gas 
against Uie Japanese. Bo added the 
Japanese have no t ritallate<l with 
the uso of poison gas.*

Previously, a  German DKB dis
patch from Tokyo reported by the 
Berlin radio said reports had  como 
from Uio island th a t the  gas was 
used &!ay 14 and 13.

The atUick was a  triple-pronged 
af(alr, Yahagi said, wlUi landings 
on the east, north and south. Tho 
southern forces, he- said, advaneed 
to Japanese poslUons inland but 
were forcol back to the beach by a 

counttT-attaci.
Strong U. S. Attacks 

Both the Tokyo and Berlin ver
sions Indicated the  atU cks w en ' 
sU^ng ones in which the  ,V. S. 
troops .got ashore In force.

The poison gas claim may be p a rt

By JOSEPH L. MYLER 
WASHINGTON, May 17 (UJJ-  

The navy today cmphaUcally denied 
Japanese broadcast cloims that 
American forces have used poison 
gas In the ir attacks on Attu.

A navy spokesman, commenting 
1 the Japanese claims, said; 
"Enemy claims th a t the U. S. 

forces In -th e  AlcuUans-havo -used 
u  ore absolutely untrue."
Although army troopa are making 

Uie atuicks on Attu.. the  navy Is 
responsible for the operation and 
the apokesmon’s comment on the 
poison gas charges was presumed to 

lent Uie views of both services. 
I  'was no .*Btid here M

......... ........ 'Uie battle on 'th e  west-
erhmost of the Aleutian string of 
Islands. B ut radio Tokyo. apparenUy 
preparing tho Japanese people for 
news th a t the Americans have cap
tured A ttu. said American rein
forcements are londlng there steadi
ly, supported by naval guns and 
airplanes.

The poison gas cliarge waa-made 
In the same broadcast, which ouoted 
Ma}. Gen. Nakao Yahagi, chief of 
tho Japanese a m y  press section, as 
sUUng Uiat "a  pitched battle Is 
now in progress" on A ttu. . .

U, S. forces were expected to 
attack Kiska after—or perhaps 
even belore—Attu Is taken.

An official spokesman for the 
war department niade th a t plain in 
his weekly radio review of the war 
In which he said th a t Uie batUe on 
tho rocky, barren island of Attu 
was another step In "the process ot 
sweeping Into the sea the Tiips 
both Attu and Kiska.- 

He abo confirmed th a t Uie long-

IN GREAT OEBOT
By GEOBGB JONES 

AMERICAN BAS& Guadalcanal, 
May 13 (Delayed) (UiD—The navy's 
new Vought-Slkorskl Ckirsalr high 
alUtuda (ighter planes made a  spec
tacular debut In the southwest Pa
cific today. desU«ylng a ll but 
e( 17 Japanese leros Uiat 
downed in a nuinlng battle.

‘They are  b e tt»  th a n  anyUilng 
wa or Uia Japs have—from every 
angle," MaJ. Robert S. Fraser o.' 
Uie United Suites marine corps, t 
squadron leader, said enthuslosUcal- 
ly oiler the  dogllsht which ranged 
from the Russell Islands to Savo.

PUots said the Corsairs came up 
fully to advance predlcUons that

eaved,a i  Llghuilng.
__ b ^ t le  lo s trt 20 minutes, 

the Mros never had a chance be
cause of the  speed and fire power 
ot Uie heavy, hIgh-alUtude. long 
range Corsairs which are- cndited 
generally w ith a  speed of around 
400 miles per hour.

The Japanese came down In two 
wavts totaling 25 seroa. Their pur
pose was n o t clear, ttnless It was 
to scout the  results of a  morning 
bombardment of Munda and VUa.

Grain Storage in 
Idaho Increased

BOISE, May 17 (UJ&—T he capacity 
for grain storage In Idaho  has in- 
crtued  from 30J7S,000 bushels las* 
year, to 30,778,000 bushels as of Apri 
I, the  bureau of agricultural eeoa- 
an k a  reported today.

A’stcrage s^ace surrey was con- 
diKted a t rrquest of voTfimmental 
farm esecKlet^" ’ 

mae surrey revealed th a t  oo April

com.,ajJ(l -gr*m eorshitmrw^ro In 
storage'a»^cenIp*^Bd wIlh.UiB U r- 
<H D 0Obuitula.ft.7csr,w o. .

people the loss of Attu.
The U. S. and British govern

ments are p l e d ^  no t to use gas . 
unless it  is necessary to retaUata 
against Its use by the enemy. - •

WASHINOTON. May 17 W J-T lia  
Supreme court refused today, to  re -  • 
view a  decision holding th a t Japa
nese bom In Uils counUy ore Amerl- . 
can clUzens and hence entitled to 
vou.

This ruling, by Uie federal circuit 
court a t San Pmndsco, was chal
lenged by John T. Regan,' a  resident 
of Ssn m nc lsco , who contended .

the- Japanese.ind  U u t thU  m a k e s .' 
Uiem unfit for Acmrlcan c ltteo ih lp .....

Regan InsUtuted suit In  tho fed
eral district court a t San-FTan-. : 
cisco in  an effort to compel O u u r a a . 
King. Ssn Francisco registrar-of; 
voters, to atrike UJB -nlMl«l-.o^:•*--- 
gro^p of. Jspaneso bom'-ln'.-lhU, : 
counU7  from tiio . list .oT.tcUglbla 
voters. •

an Invasion of hls -*right*.aa
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PLANNING IIIEEI Ci-ashed Plane Leaves W reckage in W ake

Ttio Idaho sta te  plannlos board 
.. a lll  hold a meeUng a t 10 a. m. Wed- 
. DCAday In Uie Tn-in Falli couiiiy 
' courtlioiuo to inaucuntc  lonk-nmgo 

currey ot (coalblc postwar public 
I . worki equlpmeot Hi thU area.

Joe D. Wood. Bobe, execuUve . . .  
retary, rcquesicd Chairman Ernest | 

'  ■ V. Moiaiider of tJic comml3sloiic« 
..'.to  ammga the open meeUng. Mr. 

•MolJindw sold Monday tha t mu
nicipal, hljhway and civic units 

- in tha county are  Invited to tn — 
.hand.

------— THe mctilns Is-stnedultd foriliD
■ officer* of the commlMloncrS*>jjjut 
'  nOl be moved la a  U rjer »lto If aP- 

tendance warranlo.
Wood's

(I Bttld thut the pluii
' nlng board b  nccklng county and 

city collnbornllon tlirouglioui Uis 
stftto In niapplng poJtwnr public 
vorlLi to provide employment for 
returning servicemen and otJier 
Idahoans.

The meeting Wednesday will c  
less than one day after another 
Sion devolert to po*t»nr project*— 
the Tft’ln Falls Chamtwr of Com- 
merco spring meeting planned for 
6:30 p. m. Tuesday at ihe Park 
hotel. That gathering will hear 

"H arr'' W. Morrison, president of 
Morr'lson-Knudsen company, Inc, 
discuss po.itwar needs from nation
al and state anglers.- it  will iitso hear 
ipeclflB recommendations ^or proj- 
ecLs In the Twin Poll* area.

OR WK 
tLBEmB

<Fn- I'M . Oii.>
nudy, saslsUnt prlnelpal ol Buh] 
high school. Mla» Rudy advised 
the board that she withdrew and is 
halting circulation of petitions 
which had been underway in her be
half. The educator said .«he leels 
the Is morally obligated to remain 
In her teaching post because of the 
vital i^evtha schools are playing In 
Uie « a r  effort, and because her ds' 
parturc would creato a serious prob' 
lem for the Buhl school board.
'. The commissioners did no t make 
public the namea of thoee they are 
considering /o r appointment as 
clerk-BUdltor-recordcr. I t  was un* 
.dcrstood here, h o w e v e r.^ a t peti
tions were circulated for one or two 
olher candidates In addition to  Mr. 
Ittusgrave. Petitions ssldng reap
pointment of th e  former official 
were Uie first to bo submitted. He Is 
now In CaUfcmlft on a visit but 
«pecta  to return before June 1, 
the time tentatively fixed (or end
ing of Oordon'a non-psid lea\ 
abwnce.
• Mr. Eweeify, In hU opinion to the 

Ijoard. pointed-' ou t"  t h a f S "  court, 
ruling on his stand  for a four-year I 
sppolntment can toe secured without | 
trouble. He said; '
• "In the event any person aliould

very simply and easily. When thi 
boardmnlces Its appointment I t will 
b« for the remainder of the term 
for which, s vacancy will be filled. 
Any person Interested can obtain a 
court determination by an action to 
prevent the filing of the certificate 
of appointment, i^hlch certificate 
win bear a recital th a t the appoint
ment Is made for a ll of the remain
der of the four-year term.

."If tha t Is not done and the cer
tificate la filed In regular course, 
then there will bo no occasion for 
that office to be submitted to the 
voteta In the 1944 election, (or the 
reason th a t there will be no vacancy 
In' th a t office to b« filled a t that 
lime.”

Bedding and debrU wew 
In the wake of an experiml 
Ibne  ntirlnet were kllletl h

tcattered ever a wide area on the U. B. marine carp* baM a t San Diego May 10 
lUI army-type plane which crashcd darlog an alUmpted takeoff. The pilot and 
nd B3 peraoni Injared.

Twin Falls News in  Brief
Prlrale VUlU TarenU 

Pvt, Harold P. Lammers. Port 
Or<], CalA, Is here visiting his . 
entji, Mr. and Mrs. Rex E. Lammers. 
631 Main avenue east.

Home From lloapltal
Benjamin (Bennyi Stephens has 

returned from the veterans' hospital 
BoL̂ c, where he underwent treat- 
mt for sU weelu for ulcers of the 

stomach.

Utah Coal Miners 
dy for Strike

PRICE, Ul 
co»l miners ' . . .
midnight unless orders ...........
trsiy are  received before the dei 
line, william McP^e. vlee-presldenl 
of district 33, United Min# Workers 
of America, said today.

"I expect to receive Instructlonsl 
from Alfred Carey, president of dls- 
t^et 33 with headquarter* a t Rock 
e^ngB . Wyo., some time lute Mon* 
day,” McPte said. "W hat these or- 
dcra will be, I  d o n t know, but a t tlie 
p ruent time our InatrucUons are to 
itrlke.-

Operators said maintenance crews 
were ready to Uka over If the mln- 
t n  '■trike.

School’s out

... period Monday.
In the pubUo schools the stu> 

dentd actually finished last week 
but returned today to  secure 
their report cards from teachers. 
Thoeo who arranged (or the cards 
(y mall did not even have to  ap
pear a t  school buildlngi Monday.

8 t. Edward’s parochial-aehool 
ncaU on was ofHelaUy dgnaUed 
«ben H  eighth crade g ruuatcs 
rKeWed diplomas Sunday night.

WEATHER
EUgbtly warmer U te today; little 

t«aiperalura e h a n n  lenlihL l^gts 
yejierday 60| lew 87; lew tUs

To Cblcaro
Rev. Herman C, Rlci. . 

the Flr»l Baptist church, left today 
for a meeting of the board of flnancc 
and promotion, to be held soon In 
Chicago. He plans to return about 
May 30.

Motorltl Fined
John W. Royl, who I h . .  ..............

Twin F^lls airport, was fined <100 
and U  costa when he appeared be
fore Municipal Judge J, O. Pum- 
plirey on a charge of driving while 
Iniozlcated. Rayl waa arre-itcd by 
poUce.flt.a;3i.a. m . Sunday. . .

Ensign VbiU
Ensign Richard Hofmoster of the 

..  fi. coMt guard Is visiting In Twin 
rails a t the J. R. Douglass home 
and with other friends en route 
from Alaska, (o San Diego. Eniign 
Hofmaster was employed for several 
years by the bureau of entomology 
and plant quarantine and stationed 
i t  the local laboratory from where 
le entered the armed (orces.

Olrthi
To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hove, 

Kimberly, a  son; to Mr. and Mrs, 
Tommy Rulledgc. a daushter;
Mr. and Mrs. Norman xJemer, _ 
daughter and to Mr. and Mrs. Basil 
Lewis, a  son, all of Murtaugh: to 
Mr. and Mrs, Claud (Trlat. Buhl, 
son, and to Mr. and Mrs. E. E. }.ti 
Knee, Shoshone, a  daughter, all 
bom Sunday, and to Mr. and Mrs, 
LawTence Loughmlller. Buhl,

Calif., arrived Saturdi. 
month's business visit here.

Two Begin TrainJn/
Harry Jay  Martins, ion of Mn. 

Frank Kleffner, J30 Sixth avenue 
cast, and Asa Wayne Arrington, son 
of Mr, and Mrs, N, W. Arrington, 
route three, have begun their train
ing a t the Farragui naval training 
station.

Appendectomy for Girl 
Betty Jean Hall, daughter 

Mr,.and Mrs. Ed P. Hall. 150 north 
Washington, underp,-cnt an oper
ation for appendicitis Saturday 
night a t St. Valentine's hospital

bom Sunday to Mr. and 
Mrs. B\-erett Cook. Filer,
Wren maternity home.

Navy R efutes 
Claim of Gas 
Use by Yanks

ITnm r u t  OnO 
slve envisage striking a t Tokj-o 
the northern island route.

"Here fat Attu)." the spokesman 
lald, "some CW miles (rom Japan’s 
northern springboard of P i ...........

) In the Kurlles, American bay'

the nip mainland. Tokyo Is but 
scant 3,000 miles (rom Attu."
The spokesman. Col. It. Ernest 

Dupy, new division chief of the 
war departmentV public relations 
bureau, gave thosa detalb In his 
radio broadcast yesterday. He re
ported then th a t details on the 
fighting a t Attu atUI w en  lacking. 
There has been no communique on 
the acUon since the brief

tha t American aoldlers had 
attacked tha island last 'Tuesday.

No Concern a t CaplUI 
There was no evidence of concern 

..ere. Confidence stemmed (rom 
these known factors: ,

I. Tha navy's original, announce
ment t^iat details would not be 
divulged until tiie situation clarifies 
—presumably until victory is clinch
ed—and Secretaiy of the Navy 
”  .................... ..............  uranceFrank KnoK’s s

K eep  th e  W ftffa F lag  
■ 0/  S a fe tu  F li/tng

■N6w -29 ..da ifS  to iU io iit a  
th  o u r

I “doing verythat the Americans 
satlafaclorily."

3. Tha defeatist tone o( Tokyo re
ports. which appeared fcrbe prepar- 

tn g  lAe Japanese public (or bad news 
' by saying th a t the Americans 
•'greatly outnumber the amaU 
ber o( Japanese defenders."

Uoms After VIjII
Mrs, W alter D, Snopp nncl small 

son, Gary, have returned to Ooodlng 
after visiting Rev. Mackey J. Drown 
and Mca, Drown here. Captain 
Sivopc, liuibnnd of .Mrs. Swope. Is 
with the ormeil forccs In-iio rth  
Africa.

TlckeU Sold
All tickets for the Chambc? of 

Commerce spring meeting Tuesday 
evening had been sold by Monday 
monilng. Committeemen, however, 
said those still seeking ticketa should 
contact tha C. of 0 . office on the 
chance tha t a  few moy bo turned 
back by original pujchaaers.

Collljlon
A car owned by Roy Radford' ond 

driven by Joy T. Dockatader, both 
of route three, struck a machine 
driven by Arthur Eldrcd. 5C1 Flftli 
avenue north, when the  former 
backed from the curb in the 100 
block or Main avenue south Sunday 
afternoon. Damage was confined 
to the right front fender of the 
Eldrcd car, and the left rear (ender 
M d u ll light of the other machine, 
according to the police report.

WPB Men Come to 
Priorities Meeting
Although city offlAlfl Monday 

afternoon opp;\entIy llad  no t been 
advbed as to  the sessron. a  priori
ties meeting Is scheduled either at 
city hall or the coiirthousc a t 1 p. 
m. today with two federal repre
sentatives from San Francisco to Im 
on hand.

B. W. Schubert, analyst foi 
war production board, told .... 
county comroUsloners by letter that 
the meeting is planned. Ho Invited 
the commissioners to a ttend since 
tlio .priorities matter scluduled >or 
dbcu^lon deals with public units. 
Schubert said he will be accom
panied by K . G. High, field advber 
of the WPB.

Topic, said Schubert in his letter, 
will be priorities on maintenance, 
repair and operating supplies and 
on certain Items of capital equip
ment.

(rrtui, Pm < Oik) 
heavy two-engined craft, were 
able to employ.the tactics of day. 
light fighter-bombers. One Welling
ton made (our separate rUns 
the Urget, th# lost a t only 7S0 
altitude.

Pilots said tha hangars looked 
only like framework of twisted steel 
as other raiders, a fter dropping 
their bombs, swept In from alUtudei 
of only 100 to SOO (eet to shoot ui 
remaining targeta and aun-ey the 
results.

The Wellington crews said itiat 
Rome, although well blacked out, 
was clearly vlslbla In the moonlight. 
Anti-aircraft (Ire there as well as 
a t the seaplane base was sci 

Attack BIclly Port 
Confirming a report yesterday by 

the Italian high command, head' 
quartem announced tha t Welling' 
ton bombers attacked Trapani, west, 
em  Sicilian port, Saturday night.

Bomb* h it the-gas-worka. csus- 
Ing a huge explosion In the centei 
of town. Other bursts were observ
ed near the Traponl railway ela
tion and near the barracks 
north.

All aerif 
allied plani...

Coa.itnl aU force patrols knocked 
down two German planes, a Jimk- 
eni-&8 bomber north of Bone, Al
geria. and a  Junkers-53 tran-iport 
encountered during sweeps along the 
coa.it.1 of Sardinia, Sicily and sOuth- 

est Italy,
Maltft-bnsrd planes were credit

ed with destruction of three other 
German planes, n Ju-S8 and two 
Ju-S2s.

Bomb Shipping 
"Lost night our Intruders attack

ed ahlpplng and communications In 
we.item and southern Italy, 

aid the 
Mali!

tlie 

t three

strikes being s

Soldier Killed in 
Traffic Accident

OODEN. May 17 MV-One soldier 
aa InatanUy killed and two others 

serlouil}' Injured here Sunday eve
ning. when the motorcycle on which 
they were riding cra.'ihed Into 
U xlub  driven by WliUam P. Ha 
rla. 33, Ogdin.

Dead la Harold A. Phillips, i:o. 
Internment comp military gturd '

Six .Sons Assist 
At Mother’s Rite

Trtbuta WM paid to ’Mrs. Oora 
Virginia Staadlee a t Inpreaslve 
rltM conducted by R*v, Harman O. 
Rle» Monday morolng a t the White

.mortuary chapal. . - - ........... ..............
Mils Edna Oraham offered vo

cal numbers. PalllKarera were 'tha 
sons of Ur*. stAndlee: U. L. and 
Charles, both o( Hayward, Call/,; 
Paul. Twin n U t:  Richard. Oakley: 
Billy, terrlng with the array, and 
James, D8K. itadoned  a t Parragut. 
lBt«RB8Dt''1rum> the Twin Fails

Annulment Goes 
To'Woman Who 
Had 2 Husbands

A woman who found to  her 
surprise th a t she had two hus
bands hss been granted annul
ment of h e r secood narriage.

She is Mrs. Irene Elzey Corley, 
who married Harold W. Coriey 
Nov. 8 of last year a t BUlings, 
Mont., under the belief.that her 
(In t busbaAd. Ja m u  Q tey , had 
secured a  diwrce. _

Shortly a fle r her m arriage 'at 
Bluings, Mrs. Oorley told the 
court, aha found th a t X3<ey had 

' not gotten »  dlvone ( ra n  her. 
She and Cwley immediately 
wparated. The annubnent « u  
jgnwt«J.by District Judg» J . W. 
I*«>rter.

s RAF

Tha tabulation of prisoners cap
tured in the final battle of Tunisia 
disclosed 31 generals among the 
captives, estimated to  total about 
175.000.

announced tha t 1 »  Ger- 
. . . .  e captured by British naval 
units with the occupation last week 
of Sembra Island. In tha gulf of 
Tunis 10 miles west o t Cap Bon,

A short distance off tha Island 
eight Germans and two Italian girls 
who had attempted to escape to 
Sicily In a small barge wera picked 
up. The Germans were rowing the 
bargo with garden spades.

Salvage Eqolpmenl 
British, American and French 

land troops kept doggedly t 
task of salvaging captured enemy 
equipment and storing their field 
supplies of ammunition, while the 
Job of elaulfying prisoner* 
tinued.

Qen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's 
heodquorten. meanwhile offered 
a  few figures which pictured the 
Immensity of the ftliied push Chat 
mooped up Tunisia.

Because there wb."! a  sltortage of 
rolling stock, 70 locomotives and 
700 fretnht cars were shipped from 
the United States Into north Africa, 
and two fuel pipelines toUillng llfl 
miles were built to send gasoline w d  
oil itreaming to the  batUefleld, It 
was disclosed.

In  the <6-dsy period ended May 
e. so»)B 38JM»,000 rounds of am
munition were expended—Including 
300 different t>-pes of ammunition 
used by the ground forces and 330 
tynes used by tha a ir  forces.

In  addlUcn to the railroad traflle. 
an Immense number of motor va- 
hlcle.i were In use. One traffic con
trol point checked 360,000 military 
vehicles from January to the end 
of the campaign, . Every possible' 

UAed. One small port.

SIGNJEACHERS
& hool district boards are ilrged 

to contract (or teachers Immedbtc- 
ly In a  le tte r-sen t to school au- 
thoriUca over tho state by the of* 
(lea of C. £■ Roberta, state super
intendent. and received by Mrs. 
Dorb Stmdley, county superin
tendent.

Pointing out tlu  Eeriouoncss of 
"an acute teacher’shortage," Rob
erts predicta tha t a great many 
schools will not open next (all be
cause o( InabiUty to secure teach
ers. and th a t other schools will be 
underetaffcd.

Act New
— "X strongly wrga school db lricts 
to contract with teachers (qr tha 
next school term, or to  make other 
arrangeracnta for tho education ot 
the children a t Uie earliest possible 
date.” said Roberta, "An f  ‘ 
teacher sliortage exists, and 
bteome more tcrlous between 
and fail. A great many sclloob, I  
predict, will not open next-fall be
cause of Inability to secure taach- 
ers; otiier schoob will be under
staffed.

Roberts points cu t th a t Idaho 
school dlatricts are a t a  disadvan
tage In meeting salary competition 
-* nearby ataU s w hua legblaturea 
... I year made appropriations to 
permit salary increases (or tesch-

"Oregon. Washington and Utah 
legbiatures made large appropria
tions a t the state level to rabo 
Mlaries." ha said. “WAShJngbm a]« 
ready had a tl.300 minimum aalary 
law; Oregon adopted such a law 
thb  winter. You have to-meet the 
competition of these states with 

r own local db tric t levies, since 
. . .  Idaho legislature made no pi'o- 
vislon (or salary increasei."

U rgts Combinations
'Wherever eacher supply can be 

conserved through temporary com
binations to enable one teacher to 
do what It has taken two or more 
teachers to do," tha superintendent 
advised, "the  necessary agreemenU 
between tha  boards of trustees 
should be arranged a t once.

'T he  office of defense transpor-
on has agreed, to go with us on 

..iese If the  addlUonal mUesge re
quired of school buses is not too 
great. In  m any Instances passenger 
cars can be used to haul puplb 
where numbers are small'AdditlDn- 
al school bus equipment is practi
cally out of the  qufistlon."

Nazarene Session 
Draws Ministers

MinbUrs of Magic Valley. Nai- 
rene churcheii. left Monday for 

Nampa, where ilicy will a ttend the 
'’STsTanhual assembly of the Idaho- 
Oregon-Utoh db tric t assembly of 

Church of tha Nararene.-be- 
ling Wednesday and continu

ing UirouRh Sunday.
Those attending are: Rev. anc 
Irs. U  S. OUver. Twin FalU: Rev 
Id Mrs. O. J .  Kinzler, Kimberly; 
ev. and Mrs. F’orrest Hill, Jerome; 
ev, and Mrs. J . A. Roberts. Oood- 

ing;. Rev. ond Mrs. J .  F. Penn, Buhl; 
Rev. Mackey J .  Brown, Twin Falls; 
Bcv. Gerald Worcester. Rupert; and 

Fu rm an Harris. Flier, 
annual district Women’i 

Ml.wlonary society mertlnfc la be
ing held a t  Nampa Monday anc 
Tuesday, w ith a number ot fur
loughed missionaries scheduled U
speak. .. . __

A thousand persons, indudltig 
delegotes and  vlilton , are expected 
to attend the  meeting over the 
week-end from the <tf*churchts of 
the d b tr ic t. '  Mlnbtera will hear 
tlicir asslgmnenU read a t tha close 

* the session.

To Be Chaplain

Rer. Mile Chapman e( tba Twin 
Falls Choreh o( Oed has received 
his call to become an army chap
lain. Rev. Chapman wlQ leave 
May M for Harvard tmlvenlty for 
a  month’s eo iua . He and Mn. 
Chapman havam ade their home 
her« for (he paal two years. (Staff 
Engraving) \

2 G E 1 E D 1 S

oners / 
Londct̂ n

Africa Prisoners 
Arrive in

, LONDON, May 17 (iPH-Col Oen, 
rCjirgen von Amlm clumped Into 
! lAndon yesterday, a prisoner c( 
war, as BriUln’s chureh bells ran* 
in celebration of the  aUled rletory 
In Tunbla and home fu w d i pa
raded B.ooo strong before W ag 
Oeorge VI to mark tU tlr third w n l- 
varsao’. i 'S J i - •

Marshal aiovaiuil^Ntfi»<--lt«Uan 
unm ander-tn-ehltfidb^orth M U ’ 

ca, arrived by air wiU i other blgb 
ranking (ssdst p r ll^ e n  today.

Hie German Oftlccr vho coo-  
manded thi routed m U  (oreee In 
Tunisia wss flown trom ‘nmWa to 
Olbraltsr snd then to Brilala. Brit
ish offtctre . escorted b ln i'^ ' tU» 

nment iBdainis. *  .■

Frank Kudlac, 69, 
Dies at Wendell

JEROME. May i1—Pranlc Kudlac, 
69, a resident of Jerome county 
(or 11 years, died Sunday a t 
Valentine's hospital a t Wendell.

Mr. Kudlac was bom  Nov,
1873, in Czechoslovakia. He Is t  .. 
vlved by his wife; three sons, Adolph 
Kudlac. Jerome, Augtist KudUc, 
Ca-itleford, and Joseph Kudlac, 
Buhl; and four grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p. m. Tuesday a t the Wiley fu
neral chapel. Burial will be In the 
Buhl cemetery.

Sweeley Sneaker 
At Legion Event

&’e rf tt  M. Sweeley, county prose
cutor. will 'be the  principal speaker 
a t Uie mohgoge buming ceremony' 
to  be held a t  8 p. m. tonight a t "

the last rem aining evidence of debt 
against the  Legion hail, and Twin 
Palls post No. 7 wlU own its own 
home.

The committee In charge of ar
rangements consists of W. W. 
r ra n tr , chairm an; Carl C. Ritchey 
and W. W, Thomas.

Popoy Day Sales 
Bring in $196.35

Poppy day sales conducted Sat
urday on tho  streets of Twin Palls 
by the American Legion auxiilaiy 
brought a  tolol of I188J9, accordlni 
to Mrs. H. A. SaUsbury, president o: 
tha local un it.

This fund will go into the rtlnbll- 
lUtlon and child welfare funds of 
the American Legion and auxiliary 
and will help support the  organisa
tions' efforts (or the dbabled (lght< 
Ing men of both wars and (or the 
children o( tho  deceased and dis
abled.

ing P-47 Thunderbolts carried 
two daylight sweeps over occupied 
territory and ran  Into large (orces 
of German Focka Wulfs and Mes- 
serschmltts. T»'o enemy planes 
were shot down and others damaged 
against loss of one Thunderbolt. 

Capt. D. Irvin, Anaheim. Calif., 
as credited with shooting down 
le Focke-Wulf.
"I've never seen to many airplanes 
I a dogfight.-' Irvin nald. "Before 

.. fired three times I  saw smoke 
atartlng to pour from his engine. 
Then I  eh-cled until I  saw him

London had a hectic night, with 
three air raid olarms In tiie early 
morning hours of today. Shortly be
fore the first alarm a bomb killed 
four persons. .

Heaviest In Recent Days 
The first and third alarms lasted 

about 30 minutes and tlio second 
two hours. Tha second was accom
panied by heavy antl-alrcm ft fire 

■ the sound of high explosives, 
s  a  small raid compared 

those of the bllts of 1040-41 
of the heaviest London has had 

In some time.
Four German raiders were sho 

down over Britain last n ight In i 
German raid on East Anglia Satur
day, 10 persons were killed. 34 houses 
were ,destroyed and 250 damaged 
and a theater was demolished.

FOROILCASES
WASHINGTON. May 17 (OS)— 

Covemrocnt officials have been tm- 
able to  sUmp out tha ‘% ot.oU“ 
traffic in western fields because 
(edemi Judges are reluctant to  send 
Tlolators to jaU, according to admin
istrators of tho Interior, department 

The allegation was made in  hear
ings before a  house appropriations

partm ent's appropriation for 1B44. J . , 
W. Steele, acting director of tha I 
department's petroleum consenra- 
Uon. dlvMan..-told_lhe_committct. 
th a t fines Imposed by the  Judges 

-nm  aa low as slx-tenttia of one 
cent per barrel on stolen oil.

~Do you mean to say." asked Rep. 
Jed Johnson, D , Okla.. “tha t wa 
have federal Judges, who are  sworn 
to obey I and uphold the law, and 
personally do not believe In the law 
and are no t cooperating to the ex
ten t tJiat .they are Impeding law en,- 
forcement?'"

tence or a fine dlider the Connally 
act ((orbldding the Intentate ship
ment of contraband oU.")

War in  Brief
B j  U alled Press 

Europe: Allies press the gnatestl 
aerial offensive of the war with' 
raids on Berlin, Uia R uhr and 
Rhineland as well as the port of 
Rome; raiders carry on by daylight 
today, destroying five O em an 
fighters In initial operations.

Russia: Red air force pounds: 
Junctions through which Oermen 
m en and arm s are pouring up to. 
Russian front; nazb mass tanks In 
Orel and Selgorod areas for appar- 
in t drive between central and south- 
;nt fronts.

PacKle: Tokyo reports Americans 
lUll landing on Attu under cover o' 
air and naval bombardments a; 
itruggla for westernmost Aleutlar 

' continues; allied ond Japa-

SeenJToday
Twelve prisoners in -tho  city jail, 

.mostly Joiin  Barleyconiers, a  new 
high for the  new cell block.. .  Grade 
scl)00l girl politely holding door 
open (or a  string of postoffico pat
rons. . ,  W. W, Frantz, Legion mort
gage buming chairman, busy on 
iast-mlnuto details (or tha t night 
evenL . .  Motorcycle carT)-ing two 
young fellows, falling to stop at 
Fourth avenue north and Shoshono 
stree t.. .  Redheaded girl on bicycle 
delivering lunch to service station 
man a t Shoshone and Third avenue 
no rth .. .  Kids trooping out of Wash
ington gmde school with their i t -  
port_cards...Jaal. fict_.in_the_«hool 

, year.. .  Fellow wearing cowboy boots 
Limd twirling colled lariat, walking 
out o( restaurant. . . Fred Meech 
arranging flag display in store win
dow. . . F lat front Ufc on cor OR- 
6989, parked outside police station 
... . And Andy FljTtn and Tex Rld- 
dlt handing to Roy Fuller, the coun
ty farm prexy, some $14 worth of 
cigarettes, tobacco and ' "snoose” 
(or the old folks a t tho (arm (all 
donated py  s t r e e t  department 
workers).

planes throw strong aerial 
punches In Islond fringe above Aus
tralia and land fighting in Sala- 
maua area of New Guinea mounts.

14 Get Diplomas 
At St. Edward’s

M-<gr. J . P, OToole gave eighth 
grade graduation diplomas to 14 
graduates of St. Edwnrd's school in 
exerclscs a t the Catholic .cl«C£l) 
Sunday nW it.

Msgr. OToole gave the address 
to graduates.

Annamarie Bacca received

............... ......... ................ecelv-
. . award (or the highest avertgt. 

In religion, and Rita Meunler war 
given the aword for the highest 
average In the seventh grade.

Those who received diplomas 
were: Anna BrowTi. Maudelou Fel
ton, Ann Wfnterholer. Belly Ann 
Fink, Annamarie Dacca. Catherine 
Bolton, Patricia Chess, Marcella 
Redmond. Yvonne Bratle. Evelyn 
Hudson, Richard Jeppesen. Guy 
AlLee, Pete McNulty and Joseph Ca- 
hlU.

North Side Man 
Called by Death

JEROME, May 17~-Svante 
son. 71, a resident of Jerome c 
since 1B09, died a t 13:30 p. m,

**Mr. Nlbon was bom July 13, 1873, 
in Sweden. He came to Jer6me In 
1000 after 20 years as a  carpenter 
in Chicago. In  1930 he moved 
Orchard valley, and lived there l 
til about a year and a half a 
when hb  wife died, and he sold 
(arm and retum ed to Jerome.

Survivors Include a son, Roy P. 
Nllson. Columbus. O., and one 
daughter, Mias Ella V. Nllson. 
Washington. D. C„ who was h 
a t her (ather's death.

Funeral s l i c e s  .will bo held 
the Wendell Methodist church 
3;30 p. m. Tuesday, with Rev. _. 
Dallas McNeU. pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be In the Wendell cem
etery.

Jamaican Worker 
Group Due Today

•nio 100 Jamaican Negroes who 
will work on farm s in the Jerome 
vicinity th b  summer are scheduled 
to arrive in Twin Palb by rail 
5:30 p. m. today. It was said by I 
O. Lw e, manager of Ihe  farm . .  
curity administration (aim  labor 
camp south o( town.

Although they will work In Jer- 
ne county, tha Jamaicans are be

ing brought hers so that they maj 
have tha better (acllities of the 
Twin Falb  camp whlla orienting 
Uiemselves to new surroundings, and 
resting (rom the long trip (rom Ja 
maica, a  British-owned' island In 
the W est Indies. The Negroes speak 
English, Lane said.

^  IN THE NAVY
s a y :

'SUBBUS IN TNS TANK" r.r 
"Mac b'THS OUST""

WAITING
A policy of waiting (or elorUlca- 

tlon before issuing canning sugar 
rations to  any but those itrong^  In 
need of th a t  commodity w u  an
nounced by Carl N. Anderson, r«tlon 
board chief clerk.

"It isn 't qiUte certain yet bow 
.inning sugar r«Uo»lng is t< ' 

handled.- said the chief clerk, • .  . .  
ire.want to w ait untU definite tu le t 
sure announced. TboM ih o w ^  
'actual, need for sugar imnsediaUIx 
win te  taken care o(. Other* should 
va tch  the newspaper for informa- 
UOQ on how :th e-n tlan ln g  will be, 
hacdled." ■

W ith m an  In  th *  N av y , CoaM^Ouard, 
A rm y, g n d  H o r in « , t l i« f a v o r l r t  cIqo* 
.m te  ie C am el. on acfito /io /m .

Conf M nt onc/Pwf

2SP0nE0FEVE 
CASES REPOR-

..iME, May 17—One Jerome 
county vicUm of spotted (aver and 
one from Shoshone are rfcelvlng 
treatment in St. ValenUna’s hospi
tal, it  was reported today by Mrs.
E. M. filxuckus, R. N„ Jerome coun- 
-  ’lUc health nurse.

-.-.x in  Ehmthom. a boy ,?,-lio 
lives in the  east part of tlio county, 
has been ill-wiUi the .(c \'cr about 
two weeks, Mrs. W. Swope. M, Sho
shone. has been ill about a  week and « 
Is said to  be in criUeal condlUon. «  

Mrs. Struckus reported four coses 
of scorlat fever In the Russell Lane 
dbtrict, and two cases of diphtheria 
and 16 cases of measles over the 
county. She warned tha t measles 

I vietims must secure their physician's 
l^n n b slo n  before returning to

"No reco«red measles patient will 
be allowed to return to school with
out a release (rom h b  physician,” 
she said.

The two spotted fever cases re
ported here bring to three tho cur
rent number now In Jerome and 
Twin Palls county hospltiils. There 
b  one ca.'ie now a t Twin Falls coun
ty general hospital.

The Hospital

the Twin Falb 
county general hospital.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Lob Cox, Petro Naugalde 

and Mrs. Ployd Mathers, all of Twin ,  
Falb; Miss Vadls Kllllon. Buhl; \  
Andrew Kuropchak, Linton, Ind., 
and Mrs. Harold Beat, Kimberly, 

D ISmSSED 
Kfn. W. L. Doss and daughter, 

Mrs, W. W. Noble, Mrs. Floyd Mall, 
Mrs. F. H ,  Dennbon, Arthur Nab, 
Mbs Rita Kebo, Dale Worsham. 
Mrs. Juanita  Gilbert and Mrs. 
Leona Bohannsji; a ll of Twin rvills; 
Mrs. Rex Engelktfig and son, Klm- 

L toly; M r s . S h e l t o n .  Eden; 
'D e t^  p^UTs,., lebannon. Ore.. Mrs. 
Vlrgll-Bowlen and Mrs. Vennn Gale, 

|io th  of Hawltdn; Mrs. WllllBm G.
id  daughter, Hansen; 
Smith and son. Jerome; 

Mrs. Lee Buxton and son, Murtaugh, 
and Mrs. Fred Scott. Shoshone.

Jones Rites Set
JERtfME, May 17—Funeral serv
es for Mrs. Maude Jones, who died 

Soturday. will be held o t the Wiley 
funeral chapel here a t  2 p, m. Wed
nesday, with Bbhop A. I>eo Olsen of 
the L. D. S. church officiating. 
Burial will be in the Jcroma ceme
tery.

m
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W A snm aT O N . isny  m  up) ~  
Powerful lnl«resta wim srca t In- 
TMUnenO In fore lja  m cU l mines. 

• wys Rep. JeJiien. n ,  la., w o Cctog 
everythlM posaJWo to *e«P 
ccmnUy trom developing lU n * tu r^  
resources ,and ura ursing . eovem- 
Bwnt osencles to accomplUn ineir 
purpose.

He teslllcU a t litarlngs of ft nouae 
approprlAtloiu «ub-conunltt«e oa 
th« new npproprlaUoa bUJ lor tbe 
interior department.

Can’t  Prore II
••I do not have the outfiortly to 

prove my statement." Jensen, a 
member^of the .*ub-eoramltt«, eald. 
••Novertiieless I  am eurc," he add- 

(• ed, " that thla country, la •uiierlnB 
today becauio of the fact tha t theae 
grcnt IntercsU do no t vroDt to 
Uiclr proflis on .these crlt tal 
tcrlals which ore being shipped In 
licrc today from foreign countrlc*.

Tlicsn'" interesta/' Jensen assert
ed. were wiaing to suffer loss of 
American slilp* and were willing 
»hlps be used “to make dollars for 
Oicm" Instead of for trnnsportntlon 
of war supplies to  tlie frortt and of 
other critical materials to Iho Unit
ed States.

•The truth Is." ho contended, " that 
there U a bunch of tliese big — 
oanles th a t ha\-o intcrcaU of 
kind all over the  world, and \VPB 
. .  . and all Uie rest of the deparU 
jncnla of the government ore being 
uac(l by them."

Lots e( filangancie 
' Dr. B. R- Bayers, director of the 
bureau ot mines, inlotmed Uio sub- 
commltlco the United States had 
a  supply of manganese "sulllcleDt 
to meet our needs for quiw a  '—  
time."

, But he said tliat projects lor d»-
* meatlo production" of manganese 

which had been turned over to com
mercial companies In Bate.ivllle, 
Arfc. Dcmlng. N. M.. Delia. Utah, 
and Phllllp?burg. Mont., had not 
made progress.

"Frnnltly." stated Rep. N'orrcU, D.. 
Ark.. aliO a  member of tlie sub
committee. "I am of the opinion 
tliBt efforts are behlK made to pre- 
vent the development of tlieso pro- 
.JecU."

Bureau of mine offlclnli reported 
that In their seardi for raw ma»e- 
rlals for production of pig Iron and 
steel in wc.'itern Ftates they had 
found no indications of rc.'.er '̂es to- 
inlllng more than 42.000.000 tons or 
Iron ore on seven major Iron de
posits.

They also staled western slates 
were known to have quantities of 
coking coal; th a t Utah had'.prom- 
Islng deposits of fluorspar, Import-

• ant In steel production, and that 
Iron ore depoeilU In Washington had 
been found to contain nickel and 
chromium.

Secretary Ickes testified his de- 
. parimcnt. through Uie bureau of 
'  mines and other ngencleo was de

veloping domestic metals to replace 
foreign orfs.

The commlttco report relftles'that 
a federal geologist dU'-Mvered a de
posit of tungsten In Idaho which Is 
nov? producing m o re 'th a n  10 "per 
ccnt of the total need of tunssten 
In the United States.

IS'Ti 

i S S  IN RUSSIA
MOSCx3W(, May 17 (U.B-Large

eoncentnvUons of Q ennan Mark VI
"nger" tanka were reported In the 
Orel and-Belgorod sectors today, 
supporting tlic belief In Russian mil- 
Jtary quarters tha t Adolf Hitler is 
planning ft lightning -offensive In 
the hope of paralj-zlng the red nrmy 
tielovt IŜ e ftUUs open a  second front 
in Europe.

Belgorod Is * miles norUi of K har- 
tov and Orel Is 105 miles north of 

^  Belgorod.
m  I t  was believed th a t the  O ennan 

high command Intended to rely on 
Its heavy ta n ti and 88-mllllmeler 
cannon to drive wedges In the So
viet Une Jot tho a « r» a n  armies - 
drive through.
' I t  w u  said, here th a t tbe  Russian 
command already had worked out a 
method of dealing w ith th e  tanks.

Rus.ilan artillery pounded a t  Ger
man defenses of the Black sea naval 
base of NoTOroulsk n.i front line "  
ports told of New Soviet a ir-  — 
Uckft on rail eenUrs-and o t retxcKtd' 
aeUvIty In the Donet« river basin.

-■ • alo Oer-
.ii.ii planes were de-'troyed last 
week ftgnlnst Uie loss of 104 Russian' 
aircraft.

KUPEET
K. O. Sedgwick and dftUBbter, 

Mist MarJorla Sedgwick, le ft for 
Vallejo, Calif., to Join Mrs. Sedg
wick who la emplo>-od there. ,M r. 
Sedgwick has Just returned from 
PearJ Harbor where lie  was employ-

• ed In eonsthJcUoa work.
Mr. and O tn  a * o Q . Ban 

Frnnclsco, are here visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wlnton.

•-1 by their

Five H istow cC onferences

nash ln ften : f in a l plans for ISTaslonT—May l l j  IB4S.

lEET GETS 
S W f f l f f i S D W
HOT SPRINO'S. Va., Mo? 17 W  

—Amid surroundings steeped in  lux
ury, delegates to the United Na
tions food conferencB wUl strive 
beginning Tuesday to determine 
how to cqueeze a  decent living for 
3«l0.000,000 people out of <.000.000,- 
‘W acres of produetlre land.

Quartered In the lavlsWy oppol.nt- 
ed GOl-room Homestead hotel, rep
resentatives oM3 countries who will

r d the next two weeka drafting 
fUit rough outlines of a  j 
comfortable p o s t - w  world 

have a t their command cveiy 
clllty for iheir own comfort.

'n iere are 100 miles of bridle 
trails and scenic paths, swimming 
pools, tennis cotrts, golf links and 
a private theater, "niero Js no bar 
but drinks are available o t a  club.

Tlio hotel grounds, stretclilnc over 
17.000 acres In the Alleghenies, will 
be carefully guarded by some 
»\eel-htlmtt«J io\ilicn) to keep 
delegates out of reach of inquisitive 
eye.̂  and ears.

Newspaper reporters a.«lgned to 
tnls first niojor conference on post
war plans will ba denied acccso to

me groiinds Trill be under watchful 
eyes o! armed troops.

Stale department representatives, 
ouUlnln? the restrictions placed 
newsmen, said they were trying 
make arrangements to perm it them 
to Uio tome of the hotel’s recrea
tional f»clUL)cs: but the Impression 
was that every effort will l»  made 
to shield the delegates from queS' 
tloners.

Tips to Victory 
Gardeners

HMGOOTS IN RADIsn.CABBAGE 
AND ONIONS •

One of the earliest garden dLv 
appolntmena In Ute spring comes 
a t the time wo go out for our f ln t 
tasl« of home-grown radishes. Too 
often da w# find th a t Tnany ^hSte, 
legless maggots haye Invaded our 
crop.-.I);»vlnB beh ind 'the ir  slimy, 
brownaunneLi as evidence of their 
work. These same maggots o r
fotmd In turnips, and In t h e ........
of cabbage, cauliflower, brussels 
sprouts and broccoli.

W. E. Shull, ciitoraologUt of the 
Idaho experloKnt station; says lhcs« 
pests may bo controlled w lu 'a 'so lu - 
Uon prepared by dUwlvlng one 
otmce ot corrMivo subUmato In 10 
gallons of Water. Ona ganon of this 
BoluUon wlU treat-about SO feet of 
radish or turnip row. Jlake-tho first 
api>l!catJon shortly after the plants 
come up and a second one from 7 
to  la  daj-a later. CabWgw may W 
protected by pouting H-«up of this 
solution ar/und the  base of each 
p lantJIve do}-s Rfter transplanUng, 
and repeating two or threo tJmea a t 
10>day interrata. Matal' cc 
should.be rinsed out after 
they,,will corrode.

Very early radishes and. calsbages

of^en cscape serious injury from tlils 
pesf, and late cabbage Is usually 
not severely' nttackcd.

A similar maggot ^kiat feeds In 
onion bulh^ may be controlled la 
the same , manner a ; maggots In 
radishes; Or, when onions arc Rrom 
from seed; mix tw« ports of calomel 
with o h e ja r t  seed and plant In the 
iisuai way.

For mqre infonnaUon on these

54 RUNS IN t  OANES 
. PASCO. Wash., May 17 W  — A 

fancy collecHon of fonner profes
sionals'playing fdr^the Paico naval 
a ir  station gave the ^ h i« ta .  Wosli., 
a ir base bas?ball team a  bitter dose, 
scoring 55 runs In two games Sun
day. Seven were homers.
• ~  • ita scored tlireo runs — all

D. FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip? 

rASTEETIt. in  ---- •«- -  v.
■MiDkW on UPWT or l«*« ......
UtM,Ut^ la pltc*.
•IM«. lUp «r nxk. No tgmrai’, r —
■ ila or fwlfiif. FASTEETH » --------

d n ,. -—

TROUGHS FORHOGS,. 
CHICKENS, CALVES

; ' ; E A 0 H »
{  ■.wyvo Yota'or Om .’̂  w d  oil l4ns (hut
.. . maJa pcrXectrettJer,'Troughs.

TWIN FALLS : 
WRECKING r

...... Phone 137 , '

JftROME
AUTOPAHTS
: :  4 1 ' .  ;

New Guinea Front

American forces hare  ielied  ih« 
Tllbge of Dobdurl between Jap- 
held Hal il Mcba as wa 

1 o 7  th e  Nei

Buhl Club Elects 
Mrs. Enocli Wall

BUHL. May 17-Mentor club lield 
Its election of officers a t the  homo 
of Mrs. Jack Mots. Mrs, Enoch Wall 
was elcctcd president; Mrs. M. A. 
Drake, vlce-pnuldent. and Mrs. Os
car Johnson, secreUr?- anti treasur
er. The retiring olflccrs wore 
thanked for their year of sen-lce. 
Mrs. Oscar Johnson gave a paper ■ • 
the West Indies.

BERK, May 17 MV-Ita!y‘* grave 
position In an ailied-controlled M ed- 
Iteiranesn was being baihmercd 
homo to her people today as a  p a rt 
of Premier Mussolini's redoubled ef
forts to lighten his acfensu, reports 
reacJUnj neutral BwiUerlatid said.

At-tha same Urns the
confronting Mussolini gave rise to 
a  flood of rumors concerning Uio 
Internal sltiiatlon in  Italy, the i ' 
sensational • of w hich was a report 
by the Morocco rad io  tha t Klsg-VIL- 
;orlo Z^aouele would abdlcnta in 
favor of Crown Prince Umberto. 
ITiese reports were without any 
conflnnatlon, howorer. and tele
phone calla la ter in  the night by 
neutral Journalists gave no indica
tion of any unaiual sltmtlon.

(The Rome radio in  a domestic 
broadcast recorded by the U.S. c ... 
munlcatlona commission discounted 
the rumor. I t  said  Uie king was 
present today a t Uie opening of the 
fourth annual a r t  exhibition 
Rome and was “the  object of m 
IfMtaUons of devoUd affecUon . . .  
the pirt of the crow'd which gather
ed In front of Uie c,xhlblllm build
ing.'

tHie rumor os received skepti
cally In London, where It tras point
ed out that King Emanuela’s prea- 

' tlge was now higher than a t  any 
time since the fascist march on 
Rome m 1B22. I t  wos recalled th a t 
the Romo radio's nccounls of 
(Inal fighting In Tunisia hod cloocd 
with 'long live Uio king-long live 
Itslj-." conspicuously omitting M us
solini's nime.

(Other unconfirmed reports in 
cluded an asserUon by tfte D akar

Still Closed
The Hansen bridge is expected 

to  be closed "about two weeks 
moro," It was said Monday by 
■Dan 3. Cavanagb, the  contractor 
In charge of repairs belog ;nado 
on the bridge.

Cavanagh said the slate n o r  
n o t yet definitely decided the ex
te n t of repair work to be dene, 
and th a t i t  is difficult to sot a 
definite opening daU  a t this 
time.

radio th a t tho lU lIan cabinet had 
realgned. and a  Moscow broadcast 
th a t more than  300,000 people had 
fled f ro n  southern Italy to Rome 
wlUitn-the-posl two-weeks-in-hopes 
tha t'R om e would not. be bombed.)

T he Swiss newspaper Die Nation, 
commenting on llftly'adcrtnsa ptc^v- 
araUoi>s. said Uiat Italy does not cx- 
pect furUier help from Oermany In 
case of an Invasion, since Germany's 
owTi prcparaUons to bent off an In
vasion tittempt aro demanding her 
full attention, and becauso.Swiss 
neutrality would bar the uso of 
railways through Switzerland for 
military prcparaUons.

(Two I/indon dallies went furth
e r-declaring  tha t HlUer Is prcpar-

mercy of the  allies. The Qerman 
gcslapo and army officers have re- 
tw n ra  already, and there are un
mistakable signs Uiat the ormy will 
foUovi shorUy, the  newspapers s&U.)

Mussolini’s r«ilIlsUe atUtude to
ward Uie Tunisian defeat—appar
ently dc.-dgned to bolster Italian 
morale for a  last-ditch Invasion 
stand—has been accompanied by 
fu rther party purges ond a Uglit- 
ening of his control.

READ TtMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

BUHL
Raymond Rug* and Barbara 

Moore, San Francisco, visited In the - 
homes ol th tlr  t t l a m w  aaft Jtto tl* . .

Mrs. lAivem Hustead and baby 
son, left for her home In Lexing
ton. Okla. She baa been U v i^  ia  
Buhl for tho past sevena nonU u. 
Her husband U In the Bawlion' it-  
lands. ^

Sergeant Lewis C a a tn e / o f . f te  
marines, Is home on leave irom  Ban 
Diego, CtiUf,

Kirs. Minnie U o27 and  oaby 
daughter ojid Mrs. Bemlce Denney 
and baby son left to make their 
homo near Camp House, T e r , where 
Uielr husbands aro staUoned wlUi

Mrs. Egan Kroll and two children 
of Kellogg, Ida., are visiting a t the 
home ot her parents. Mr. arid Mrs. 
P. F. Ahlqulst.

Mrs. Lcn Hustead returned to 
her home In San Francisco, after 
spending a week vIsiUng relaUves 
In Bulil.

Mrs. Howard Lewton and chiltlren 
arc vlsltbg relaUves in  PocateUo 
and Montpelier this week.

C. D. Boring left Buhl fo r Rotary 
International, which will convene a t 
Bt. liouls from May 14 to  50.

Sheldon Pulley returned home 
from Lewhton where he • haa ' a t
tended the grand lodge of th e  I ^ a l  
Arch' Masons.

Mrs. K. K. Shott and daughter 
Burva left for Chicago tho  (In t 
part of the week.

W H A T  A S P I R I N
You can 't buy B tplrlol < « | |A L L  
U utcandom onj/aryw l

I B U Y ?

E s m .

^  cvtfem of picnicking . • • (hit y*o> H will havo to b* o backyard plcnk. Pief (olumn tuso**- 
-  '  Host, ovw «> lh« riflM, '•rfll h*lp you ploii for If. And in m i  W «w ay Star* yoo'll flnrf •vory. 

' '  thing that's twiulnd fw  MQlog vp « tatty «vtd««( m«otl

Rationed foods
(11) Tomato Juice

...... .... 18c
(11) Tomato Juice 

.........................._ 2 0 c

(21) Peaches 23c

(i) Baby Food
CTapp'a Strained, 3 cans....

(8) Cheese
20c

r„,..34c

(3) Tuna 
(5)PorkLoaf

Morrell's.

»41c

.48c
(2) Vienna Sausage 

___ 25c

(5 PER IA )

Spry j ,te. _
(1) Deviled Meat

. 69c

19c

JasI for F n n -  
Picnic at Home

Household Needs 
WaU Cleaner
Kltiiieoc, 3 pk g s.______ 25c

The Family Wash
\?e'r» ilwsy* looking fur c tsitr wnyt 
to d^thinfs. time it’s  the funily 

. w ash .., not Uio^d»llc»t«thlnr». but
• bed linen* and everyday wearsble*. 

PRIPAU THE WASH — Sort out aO 
the clolho 03 to color*, kind», and de- 
greea of K>a. Put linens In one stack, 
whlld dolhrs in another and «o on. 
Don't •(M  very soUad thlnf. with 
•llfhtly Mllod one*. Cd throu{h and do 
tha necr«ury mendins. Remove fpota 
and etaliu which might be c«t by hot 
suds.
SOAKINO-A 5 to 10 minute tosklng 
in wsrai, rich suds looaeni dirt arxl 
•pecdiup trathlnf.Thoush th is lino t 
Mcecuiy U wajJiing by machine, it b  
tnoft helpful when wtshing by hsnd. 
WASHINO BY MACHINB — Fill ma
chine to Ui« water line with hot water, 

.add a good granulated toap and sgitila . 
to  form a deep suds about 2 inche*

' high. (SU-PURB is onbestsbls for 
getting eloU>e* tiean.) Add enoui* 
elothe* tomovofrtely. DONTOVEll. 
LOAD.

• Agliat* from 3 to 5 miiiutei or untU 
clothes are cicon. For stubborn spots,

. apply extra sosp and brush or icrab 
, e W  Continue adding fresh tosd* of 
dothe* c* long as water is clean and 
•udf are lively. Ad* more aosp from 

I time to tim eif water la stni elcsnand 
hot. ChsjiEo water when it  becona 
dirty. Rinse In'hot, then cooler water 
until clothcs are flree of aoap. D i7 white 

' thin;* in sun, eolond one« in shada If 
. atarchlng, dip is  starch water aficrlw t 

r lw .
■ HAND WASHtNG-.Via hat water,

c«sntbrtAb]etothohands.Followdlree- 
. tioDS gives al . . . . .
: pinigtf if poesiUe for agilaUon.

NOB HILL r u - r ‘”'5T
quality coffee. Lb_________________

T P P Q  Breakfast Oems, Q n „  
J i U U l J  Large A Grade, d o s ____ O I^ C

PANCAp: Flour . r -iq”

CIGARETTES ^  27c 
CRACKERS

premium Flake*,. ODy»
3 Lb. box-------------------------O O C

KRUMBLES
12c

Brooms 79c 
Zero ___ 17c
S u P j j r b ? ™ . " S 'S , t e .  2 ]  

Rinso plr______2;

Cloroxr!^..
Zee

Kellogg's,
Pkf,

G R O Ptir

OATS

stt4xrsifS7S^ simm9vss>s7s^

A PPL E S, Winesaps, \^ a s h .  Fancy, lb. 1 5 ^  

' ORANGES. Floritia V alencias, 5 lbs. 39<i

CARROTS, F resh ly  topped, lb____

RADISHES and GREEN ONIONS, IblSfi
CABBAGE, Cannonball He^tlfl, lb..........8 ^

NEW  POTATOES, C al[f w h ite , 6 lbs. 2 9 ^  
TEXAS BEB.MUDAS,

■\Vhitc3 and Y ellows, 3 lb s .______ 1 0 ^

STRAWBERRIES, CALIF. PLUJIS, 
FBEPH EVERY DAY

__________ ___________ <rat (<
(he qiKftlon during tho weekends to  
coma. But Ihen'a nothing tha t aaya 
ws can't picnic a t hoaw. A faa i^sn l 
o r nearby park, or even the ttxrf i t  aa 
apartment house ofTn epportonltiea 

’ to getout ofdoon. It'a'anrpibingboir 
delicious eommonpUca meala tast«

THI GOOB HDOHIO* rO U C r*~
PknicUng Ii a grand wsy for the enUr« 
neighborhood to get tagether and hsvo 
fun. And if then are children of tha 
romping *ge. tha <put>or.doars baa

Everyone esn bring one part of tha 
menu and evnything can bo pooled fcr 
a rompleta meaL Each family can coo- 
tributo iU share of meat. vegeUble* 
and tha tike to be made Into aaod. 
wichea, salads, and other offeringa. Or 
the neighbor who has chickens, rsbblta 
or eggs might wsnt to make his eon- 
- -  -  ^  a* wcU aa tha

always aome people who are long 
ft some foods and siwrt on olhers wbe 

1 welcome this dianca to ahm . 
laVe It a nal party affair, let your 
iborhood gathering ba foUowed b r  
id old-fsihioned aing fcst. I[‘a toU

eta ti
taneouspknlcTPac_______________
last-minute lunch or supper and b k a  
to the bsekystd. PUn and pack tho 
eata ju*t ai thou(h you wero going 

• milssawayfromhome.lhsteliminatea 
ninnlng in and out of doors for aomo- 
tliing evtiy other toinute.

•>08TABll MIALS-Cs*KTote dlihea
«r« easily tnnrportable for either 
planned or tait-minute plcnica. Brine 
tl«  caaerote out oven-hot a t the last 
minute.

•BAK(D NAVY OX SOVBIANS<»
Boil beans until tender, then esmiWoa 
In csaserole with grated onion, finely 
chopped green pepper, fresh tomatoea, 
aalt. pepper, moIaiKa and dry nustaid. 
Bake In slow oven (300‘ F.) to hart 
thoroughly and blend flavon. DeiicfaM 
hot or cold.

HEBE'S CANNINO NEWS rOR VOtl

. «ek’a FamUy Circle. "Canning Days 
A»« Ahesd." The Family Circle U wit
euery T ta»day-a«l/r»» a l Saiewv.
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; PROTECTING SOCIETY
• There ore persistent and bellevttble reports 
: that Panderer WUllc'BIoff and his erstwhile
• boss, George Browne, are not serving tHelr 

10 end eight-year sentences, respDctlveJi- In
'  prJ5on, but ore In the tederal house of deten

tion in New York, which Is much mor/pleas
ant than—for example—Leavenwor^.*.

This Is offensive to mony who fe^  that the
• two movie and thcatrJcal unlon^racketeers 

should bo punished up to the hilt for their 
crimes against soclcty and betrayal of theli 
union constituents. With that sentiment, we 
sympathize wholeheartedly. But there Is 
other side to the case. It Is this:

The two criminals were front men f(
, Chicago mob known aa the Syndicate, which,
■ under leadership of the late unlamentec' 
: Frank "the Enforcer” Nlttl, grew out of thi
- Capone gang after Scarface A1 was sent to 
r th e  penitentiary.
' TTiere Is reason to believe that Bloff 
-Browne know enough about the'Syndicate's 
;,:racketecring activities to enable the New 
•York U. S. attorney, Mathias F. Correa, 
convict the really big shots and break 

, -their vicious rackets, 
i . Anybody who ever has been close to major 
. criminal prosecutions knows tha t such mobs
• can not be reached except with the coopera

tion of Insiders. The testimony of such In-
•_sldcrs—let's say of Bloff and Browne in this 

Instance—would not be enough to convict.
■ But without It. usually, conviction Is Impoasl-
- ble.
■ Let’s suppose It Is true the two B's have 
;• been detained by the government where they
- can not bo rcached by intlmldators or by sub- 
:;omers of perjury, in order tha t they might
- testify before the grand Jury In New York,
. T'hlch has indicted enourt Chicago gangsters

to bfeak ttp the Syndleaio—and, later, that 
' they might testify against those gangsters in 

open court.
That raises the question whether the public 

, welfare will be served best by enforcing the
- utmost punishment on two cheap thugs 
whose capacity for serious evil has been de-

- stroyed or by breaking up a mob that' Is ac- 
;:tively engaged In major criminal rackets In 
'tho  midwest, and that can not otherwise bo 
fdeslroyed.
- As much as we despise Bloff and Browne, 
we're for using them tp convict their masters 
and bust up the Chicago Syndicate for good 
and all.

;...of Tolu-o #nd
_____ ... .............................. _Jong Uie fljhUng
front m AilA lifts oiouied deep concern among top* 

{light mcmbera of the board of eco
nomic wnrfore. Although U li only 
a  com’nercinl expedient lu yet, 
Wftahlngton w orrleJ'Jeil It murk ft 
prcUmlnary movo toward a senenil 
iar e u tem  underst«ndlng among 
the cmbatUed Orlenlala.

For years the Chinese and Jap- 
anesa In tliese twUlght rones have 
engaged In largc'scale unuggUng 
tha t waa winked a t by the helples* 
local BUlhorlUea.-ChlanB-Kal-ihek'i. 
people needed euch conmiroer goods 

RAY TUCKER JIni»hed textiles, salt, matches 
and packaged food. Tliey once obUliied Uieio ma< 
terlals over Uie Bunna road, but when tha t route 
was blockaded they had to turn to Uie enemy as a 
source of «upply. In retunii they pcrnUtied two val- 
uabla Industrial Items, tungitcn and tung oU. to filter 
through to Ktrohlto'Jl factories.

Tills quid pro quo arrangement was conducted un
der cover unUl recently. Tliea. recoBnlflng a  condi
tion, which they could nelUier prevent nor correct, 
tiie two belligerent goverDmenU made It legitimate.

Our ally hopes to restrict the trade so th a t tha land 
of the rbing sun will not benefit too much from the 
exchange but QEW-era doubt whether It can be held 
to peacetime proportions.

Tho state department knaas of tlicse pccullur go
ings-on. However It prefers to let Henry A. Wallace’s 
toreign experts handle the situation. Cordell Hull be
lieves tiiat lnlcr>-enUon in tills bread-and butter busi
ness may weaken hU influence In the diplomatic 
flcld-

Pructlcal problems arbliig from this relatlonililp 
wlU become more acutc as nc seek to eAtabllah air- 
fields and advance army bares In this region. Our In
vasion will put an end lo Uic swapping, and the de- 
prlvaUon which tlie Chinese will undergo may stir 
resentment ogslnst our Iroop.v

I.END-LBASE CHEWING TOBACCO 
Trom 20 to 30 tons of tho strongest, blackest 

chewing tobacco that ever turned a man's 
Insides out is now.being supplied to Australia 
under lend-lease, and some of It Is also going 
to American forces In the Pacific area. Rea- 

■ son is that the natives of New Guinea use 
It for money, passing it from hand to hand In 
place of dollars and dimes. In  a way, this 
shows how much more advanced the Jungle 
people are and how much smarter than civil
ized folks whoso coins do not Improve the 
soup and whose paper currency is no good to 
eat even with mayonnaise on rye.

Hardened American chewers couldn't stom
ach this Pacific brand of eating tobacco. It 
is called "twist” but it  Isn't tho conventlonol 
loop U. 8. chewera are brought up on. This 
Now Guinea baccy is twisted like rope and 

. cut in seven-inch lengths which are pressure- 
flattened Into sticks' a quarter of an Inch 
thick and half an inch wide. I t  looks some
thing like ft stick of flat licorice, but don't 
let it  fool you. The tobacco Is made Irom 
stronger, lower grade scraps and stems, fire- 
cured like snuff, and the sticks are heavily 

. "cased" with a secret dressing which makes 
them blacker than a Jap's heart.

But two or three sticks will buy a tlowned 
airman's way out of the Jungle ond to 
clvlllzatloa, complete with transportation via 
litter or boat, food enroute, and a guide.

And that in Itaelt justifies shipping plenty 
of the stuff across.

-  LfflER TY  SHIPS
In view of skepticism which some have ex

pressed about the quality of mass-produced 
vessels such as our Liberty ships, it is inter* 
csting to note th a t the first of these, the 

.Patriclc Henry, now has entered her third 
• year with two long warzone cruisos behind 

her.
On her maiden voyage she traveled 30,000 

mUes and lost only three hours for repairs. On 
one Toyago. carrying a-useful load of more 
than  11,000 tons (tho Liberties aro rated 
10.000 tons) she averaged 11.6 kAots for al
most a.OOO, miles.'

PtosiWy ac t all Liberties are equally good. 
But here Jffft Kcord.

:-,i- The money you Inlendku to use for war 
r^bonds isn't dnwlng any Interest, instead of 
|; ; ^ f  a n d ^ p ,  b t» y a o w !  ;

m r  lu s mtda more people than ever 
garden.

seaidn.vh'eh.somc men go tlsb* 
kto8. and:ottor8'do their d r l n ^  a t home.. ■

V < - ' ■

nEVEItSES-Hurrlson E. Bpaiig^er is not the smart
est national chairman In the history of the Repub
lican party, but In his late spccch before O. O, P. 
women of Ohio he louclicd Uio mo.st sensitive and 
vulnernble Lisue which !•’, D. H. wUl have to shoulder 
should he stck a fourth term. Certain new dcali 
wonder If soiiro C, O, P. scouts have been Uslcnlns In 
on Uiclr Georgetown symposiums.

neferrliig to DcmocniUc suggesUons Uiat the chief 
executive would weaken hb  power both now and Ir 
the postwar era If he bowed hlniself out of the po 
lltlcal scenc, Mr. flpangler remarked;

"It Is abiurd to say that for Mr. Roosevelt to re 
move himself as a candidate would lessen lils elfec- 
tlvencss as President. By tho speaking of one word 
the little two-letter word NO, he will become every
body's President, Uy saying no, ho wiU be able to ac 
without fear or favor. .

"President iloosevclt will not have lo carry Can
didate Roosevelt around on his back. Immediately hi 
rids himself of that Incubus, the Incubus of partisni 
new deal politics, his po.iltlon not only will be aug
mented, but multiplied. He wlU be free. Tlio perfcc 
Pre-sldcnl of tha United States would bo ono who hn: 
rid himself of the taint of party polltic.i."

Even many of Mr. Roosevelt's friends believe thai 
he could alioln his post-bellum objectives moro easllj 
by quitting ncllvc admlnL\trntlvo life. He has inade 
- iiany enemies nn capltol hlU on boUi sides of the

aisle that will c
prejudice 

itructlve It may be.
He has not won a major victory In congress for 

montlis, and an Important (actor behind hls'reversrs 
has been the hntrccis which lie has enBcndcrcd dur
ing his 10 years In tha White House. And those dis
likes, as Mr. Spangler surhcsIs. will be curried over 
imo the reconstriicilon period. The President may 
win a fourUi icrm—and lose Uic i>oace.

tntered

CIIUIICII—Ocn. CcorRS C, Mnrsliall’s conccrn about 
Uie rellglou-s welfare of his 6,000.000 trooi« has pleased 
clcrgypiui ol all faltlu  who liave dL^us-ied Uie sub
ject wlUi him. Tliey doubt whether" ony American 
chief of staff has ever given so much tliought 
question of the spiritual stale of his fighting n 

High ccclcilasllcs have seen him when U w 
vlous that he was beset with Uie toughest matl 
ho.̂  had to handle since tlic United States 
the conflict. Tliey talked wltli him when It was still 
nlp-and-tuck concemlnK tho fate of our marines at 
Ouadalcanal and our landing forces in north Africa. 
Yet he always found time to confer with tKem about 
ways and mcatu of keeping chaplains nearer tlie 
front line.

Some months ago Uie O. H. Q. was crltlclred for Its 
alleged neglect of soldiers In this respect. General 
Marshall worried like R bird dog and consulted min
isters, rahbls and priests lo find out how he could 
Improve condlllons. But ihelr unanimous reply was. 
"Oenenvl, no army In the history of the world has 
been so well 'churclied' as yours."

HU aides report tha t the chief ot sUff wos made 
aa happy by this comment as If he had received news 
of the shailering defeat of the nxls on all sectors.

Other Points of View
OLD E.NOUGII TO KNOW BETTER 

Of all the palpably foolish acts of a misled organi
zation. this newspaper thinks tha t the recall pro
posal by members of the Townsend clubs takes top 
place, says the Idaho Statesman.

Tills propojol. which m Vj  for Uie recall of Oovernor 
Botlolficn and 6S members of the lost legislature, is In 
retaliation for their honeM and considered action In 

:ns' grants oct.
............................lUile had no funds to meet

xne requirements ol the act. In the second place, It 
was obviously no lime to levy more_taxe*' on aft*al- 
rtady overburdened clilrcnrj' for the purpose of grant
ing pensions to the deserving and undeserving alike.

If thrtTownsend clubs would use Uie funds tha t tills 
campalg\w1ll undoubtedly take from their treasury, 
to make S|ue that Uie truly deserving old people are 
fairly pensw{d under the new and sensibly reorgan
ised public aSljlance program., Uiey would be doing 

real service lo their members.
Instead of that, in « spirit of revenge, they wlU use 

not only Uielr own funds, but will try to force a  general 
elecUon which, at the lowest estimate, will eost Idaho 
Uupaycr* M0,000.

I t uie petition for a recall election U successful, the 
only bright spot will be that the senior citizens' grants 
act will a t that Ume bo burled for once ond for all and 
forever.

Here is an eiUmale of Ui# cost of the proposed elec* 
tlOQ. bued on the vote for senator in the last elecUOD, 
In some of Uu representaUva counties of the state: 
from boUi Uie larger and smaller group. Ib vUl be 
borne lo mind Uut the tOc a vote figure Is a  state
wide averag*, and In the smaller, moro sparsely set- 
Ued counties the cofct per vote will probably subitan- 
tlally excet.l toat figure:

U rge. Illicitly settled counties, fairly compact, with 
large centers of populaUon-Ada. $15W0: Bingham, 
15,000; Bonner, $3,COO: BoncevUle, $0,000; Canyon; 
HOMO; Oinnock. *10.000; Net Perce, $0,000; Shoehone, 
M.JOO: Twin Falb, *8300. Bear In mind Uiat these 
figures are boad upon probable rock bottom expenses 
-nder favorable circumstances.

Small, sparsely setUed eounUos, where probably the 
coat WlU eiceed by 25 per cent the median ael lortli 
here—Adams, 11,000; Benewah, M ioo; ButU. *700; 
Camas, noo; Clearwater, «.000; Custer, ll.OOOj Idalio, 
M,MO: Lewis, *l.«0; Owyhee, »l,400; Power, IMOO: 
VaUey, ll,100.-W Hl«a Mlnw. , , . '  ' '

.tOVENILE CRIME'
There has been an "ftluoUns" laoKasS'ln JuvtiUle 

crime, FBI Chief J. Edgar Hoover told > cotiunlM«# of 
congress this week. He furnished particuUrr that 
showed an'amazing and dan|en)ua (tat« of tifatra. 
Certain crtroea committed by gtrla under -31 years of 
age have Increased e U  per cent, up to 101.7 pw  c n t  
In a year. Id Uie same elasa of or&es tba ureita of 
young men under Si have inoeoMd n a  per cen t Mr. 
Hoover toM tha eommJtte* that to »plU of tbe fact 
Usatso ntnyrouiu a e a  lUTB-gau tot« tfte a n ar  and 

PracUcally. aU arresU t n  of eiTUltni. "K 
condlUons had beta oUierwlse Ute perwntage ot 

of youni^men would U  much lil*h«r,- ho

»  attrtbuua Ui» ifKrm* In JUTanil* eriinft tc hlih  
W  f «  ywth, laek of recreaUonal facUlUeb, u d  de- 

due to the fact Utat so many 
faUiers an<t moUten .ara botb worUo(,~-WaUac«

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
DISAPFEABS-^KOW tha t OO. — 

cialvo victory In Tunbla serrt* no- 
Uce on Franco tiiat we can take 
care of ourselves In norUt Africa 
regardless ot w hat ho might do.
ther

u b j e

P o t  Sh o t s
w ith  the

G ENTLEM A N  IN  THE TH IRD  R O W

ON DOC LICENSES 
For i\ couple of people with mem

ories we give you Cftl Lind.scy «iic 
Mlisu-1 Cftl.

Tlic T-N. u-'lng n commonly nc- 
ceptcd belief, termed the  new Twir 
Palls county .doe llccnsc the Ilrit 
In the eoimty’s history.

Whereupon Cal telephoned Pol 
Shota iviul said he was pretty surf 
that WB.in’t tr\ie. After conferrlna 
with Uie Missus he sold: '•! Uilnk 
If you check tho records you'll find 
there was a county dog, llccnsc i: 
years ago."

So we checked with Deputy Audi- 
tor Lora Roberts, who has liLstltuted 

system which ti
honey, nnd w 

There was 
regulation dct 
13 yenrs aco.

report;
I county dog Ilcen.*:! 
•ced In 103C^-«actly

. .............— . - find there wa;
bo a  county dog llceivic In 1020, 
Which mnkes tho current rule tin 

lilrd time the county has ordered 
a canlnc llccnsc.

THIS WOULD SETTLE JOHN ' 
I.V NO TIIHE!

Pol Sholler;
Oar friend LewLi Is sDpposed lo 

be itrletly a  labor n a n 'i  friend, 
and Stalin Is head o t » labor 
man's government. Why not torn 
hb ease over to Etalln—and let 
him decide what to de n lth  Lewis

whether John  L. s 
vltes.

—Old Timer

TSK. TIIE.'W MAIUNES!
Sarge Gtor?e Paulson, who is the 

jntlre marine corns recruiting de
partment nowadays In Uaglo Vat-1 
ley, wandered In with a  UtUo Item 
that pro\’es the marines ffrlpe no 
matter wh«t.

Here b  what Sarge OcQige hand
ed us. strslRht from the marine 
dlvblon of public relaUons a t Wash- 
Ington:

SOMEWlimE IN  THE SOUTH 
PACIFIC -  Lcathemecks hero 
ere actually griping becau-^e tho 
Japs, in their almost nUthtly nlr 
attacks, are going to  wlds of the 
target.

The bombs used to  bo dropped 
within driving (UstMtco from the 
marine quortera and tho  croters, 
were used for garbage dumps. 
More recently, however, they ara 
so dbUnt tha t tho- leathcroecle 
police sergeant has to  assign men 
to dig garbage pitA—and th e  Job 
b n l  easy on this tropical lump
of e.

CTVJO W O B Itr, MM .  ..
Tlie Back Sliop Onxcle, cawtully 

using a pair of scL*aoT9 to  clip off 
the mangled end of h is olgar, want* 
to know whaCi golns to  happen a t ' 
American Legion conventlona lo 
IBM when a bunch of cofnmandoi 

rangen gets together?

aicmcnt ttist a crocodllo c;
irec months without eating.........
I n zoo. where we raw a  crocodile, 
)u wonder, will hc7

,VE CAriTULATE—THIS TOl 
MUST HAVE SOMETIIINQ

iPot's iiotc-Alter rclegatliiB tlic

four dlfferi
r wastcboalidl 

n the p a s t twc 
vlicn ttic  filth

co'ntrlb ships It (o us, 
for saying no has been the  lengtf 
of the poem—we've eul it  a  llttli 
here—and the fact that we have d 
hunch It might be a rewrite o f  some- 
thlniT from World war I.)
Pot Shots;

In  the weekly Hallcy Tlme.n Is nr 
article colled "OrlRinal War PociaC 
Tlie following poem wos written 
by Pfc. Pred B. Reynolds now  sis. 
tioned In Hawaii ond flr.st pub- 
Iblied In thi: Morgan County News 
In Ol •

•s the V
believe) all the boys In' llic scnici 
feel toward tt^ the "mamft's boj*' 
ttiat think they are too dam  nice t( 
fight for Ihelr country.

(Incidentally I feel the snm e wa; 
the soldier feels here. I  liopo Ihi 
mamas as well as their baby boy: 
read It and ihlnk about it—n  loti!) 

MAMA’S BOY
You ! "He ( ind  the

irmy, the life b too rough a n d  bail.
Do you think he b  any bettei 

than  some other mother's lad?  
u brought him up llko a  baby, 
0 doesn't smoke, or d rink , you 

brag.
If all others were like h im .
W hat would become of o u r flagr
Y ou' say, "U t the roughnecks 

do the flghllog, they' 
beans and stew."

But I'm  glad I’m classed w ith  the 
rouRtinccks,

Who fight for the red, w h ite  and 
blue.

They go out to drill In b a d  
ther.

Come In with a grin on th e ir  face.
Wlille mama’t darling alta li 

parlor.
And lets a MAN fight In hb 

place.
You're right, we do smoke an 

gamble.
But we fight a t our forefaUiei 

did.
So go wann the milk bottle, 

thank Qod,
Wo don't nted your KIDII

—A Former Twin 
raU« Gal

(And a dally Pot Shota reitder)

earp for yosl .
TflE GENTLEMAN IN 
TUE'TUltlD ROW

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
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PU b high school sen t one of the  
best balanced tr&ck equads to  the 
flfteenth annual at«t« high  achool 
track meet a t the U nJrersltr of 
ho last week th a t h u  m r  *i>petr- 
ed In i  stale meet.

T W n-F in i'ien lo r Mjtti-'Bchqpl-or- 
cheitra appeared In c o ice rt m  w  
high .echool auditorium , : y ^ r d | j  
morning tjnder the  <UrocUoo of J .  T . 
Balnbrtdge.

Pup lis 'd f 'th i T w ln m U *  junior 
high school scorMl well abovo DOr* 
mal In the resently adinlnlstereo
auofcrt tuts.----- - ' ' '

The new grade ecliool building to 
',b« erected In Twin Falb Ihla sum* 
mer will be named the Waahlngton. 
achool U the board of truateea b | 
guided by the tholce of a na m e  ex-i 
pressed 6 j  Uu elementair g n d a  at 
a  recent election.

- Members of (he largest grsduat^ 
In i cUst In the h b to r  ot Uio T«la 
ra lU  hlab school, u d  the  aecond 
U r r a t  to Idaho  ̂ vUl reeelv<L thdr 
dlploifM at -Minmencafflsnt- «zir> 
dae» * t-tS e  U re rln j theftUsr to- 
mertwr olsh(. The c la n  conslsU'of 
85 • members,-' « .  :youDS women
«Dd X  y a m i  nun. '

C A R E  O F  Y O U R

CHILDREN
CUniNG THE NAIL-BmNQ 

IIABtT
"A nole from  the teacher? Wliy 

Agiie.i, what's this all about?"
“Sho says I  bite my na lb . I  know 

I do but I  c a n 't  Help it. And when 
7 she looks a t my

help it. I  know I 
bite them and I 
ha te  to  look at 
them but I lust 
can 't help lt,"nnd 
the tears flowed 
In a flood.

"The teachei 
says th a t if wi 
coal your nalli 

w ith a  heavy polish you will stop 
bltlnt: them.- It'.i worth trying. 
Tlierc, crying won't help. Youi 
hands do look awful, and tJio habit, 

anything b u t attractive. Your I 
fingers in your mouth make you 
look stupid. G o bring my nail things 
nnd we'U see w hat wo can do." .

M other gave the mistreated i 
_ thorough treatm ent and ende 
w ith a  heavy coating of dark

icre. You haven't tr.__
naJl to  coat b u t we will begin with 
w hat there Is. IH  attend to them 
every day u n til you can manage by 
yourself and when you have ten 
good nails I 'll treat you to a pro- 
fesslonol Job."

'A t the beauty shop?’
•Yea. And I ’ll buy you a  complete 

outfit, polbh and all. I  don't like red 
nalla for little glrU but if we have 
to choose between tha t and bitten 
lalls, well take tho color, Wc can 
luy some th a t Isn't so loud." 

rollihed Nails tlie Answer 
T h e  varnished ntilis did tho work, 

Tho fingers would go tiie mouth 
tnd Instantly retreat when the teeth 
itruck the ha rd  Ilnbh. Tho polbh 
louplcd wlU» tho child's dcsl/e to 
iftvo pretty hands combined to ac- 
oomplUh, w hat endless warnings 
had  failed to do.

N nll blUns Is a refloj.................
;hlldrcn. Why this is so, I  do not 
mow but many cliUdren are offllct- 
•d wlUi it, Uie moment they  
themselves in study. Anxiety bri _
' t  on. but I t comes also in times of 
•eleaae. I t seems to be a  form of 
lease. Anyway, a good m anlcun. 
smoothly-rcundcd edge.<r. cuticle 
pitched bnek and toothed 
crtnm . no ragged edges, no dlrl to 
Irr l ta to - i i  the  best treatment. Thp 
heavy coatinz of hall varnish is the 
best de leirent we have found.

Behavior Trait*
T here are other hab iu  th a t annoy 

:hlldren as much as the nail biting, 
5ome of them have a  habit ot twbt- 
ng  a  lock of ha ir Ju.it as soon as 
they begin to read a book, study 
lesson, think over their problem 
Some pick their noses; some twbt 
th e ir  mouths, twitch the ir faces. 

Such children should be tested for 
.,>nse defecU. Have their eyes, ears 
and  throats examtoed to  make sun 
thero.-is no defect needlnc atten
tion. Olve (hem plenty o t play to the 
open, fresh a ir  in their bedrooms, 
sim ple food. ayfnpolheUo ixeatoient 
and  CMT'

Dress the holr-puUer-s locks with 
. jm o  harmless pasta th a t calb hb 
a tten tion  to  Iticlf when his fingers 
touch the ha ir. Have the  Irritated 
now  wiped, n^omlng artd night, with 
a  almple ointment. And se t a  mirror 
n e a r  their chairs so th a t they iu« 
llkel7  to see themselves a t work. 
T h li mtrror. tr ta lm cn t Is .about the 
m oet effleaclotu treatm ent one can 

‘ '  icent child who has
.....................  J  haW ti-P ride cures-
m any  be^iavlor t r a ^

I blUnr r< not tb* enir. annerbf

rhich _ . 
deportQient may, 
shortly bring to 
his attenUon. T he' 
m atter was g\ ■ 
gerly aidertael I, 
because i t  n o l' 
only involvee el, 
caudlllo bu t 'also 
the  president 
Argentina. ■;

i i r v ; :  - i.e» » n
tery of the  Missing Platinum.'

Our Intelligence service has known 
for some time th a t supplies of th ti 
strotegic mineral have trickled Into 
Oerman hands 'by . way ol-tho -Py
renees.

I t  also discovered that Jewelen 
In Buenos Aires are doing a thriv
ing business to  purchasing old or- 
nai.,enta . from the public. The 
cra ttsnen 's  practice is to advertise 
tor people to bring in heirlooms 
contAlntog platinum for appraisal. 
Dealers offers to replace the metal 
In Individual pieces with white gold 
or sUver, and to pay the customei 
tho difference. Since the aubsU- 
tuto resembles Ihe original sctUng. 
most patrons agree to tho transfer 
and pocket their gulm.

In  (he meantime various Spanish 
cargo vessels arrtve to the RJvr. 
Plate. T o  the astonbhment ot thasi. 
unfamiliar with Madrid's currcnt 
m erchant marine, the officers hp- 
pcar to Spanish naval uniforms and 
spend the ir shore leave to luxurious 
Q erm an ond Kalian clubs. Hero they, 
pick u p  toformation about allied 
shipping which might be useful to 
our enemies abroad and hold con
ferences with agents of Uie Jewelry

C ur diplomats would like to ask 
(ho Iberian dictator to explain why 
Argentine platinum dbappears 
whenever a Spanish vessel leaves 
South America and why quantities 
of the sub.itancB reach the nails 

)on after Uie craft docks. In her 
omc port.

DEMONSTRATION -  New York 
exporters Just back from Buenos 
Atre.> insist Uiat ppo-lascbt senU- 
m cnt l i ,  still strong In thnt city. 
However, since the war has taken 
a  tu rn  for Uie worse for tho axis, 
local nazl resIdenU and German 
travelers have changed their tune. 
They adm it tha t-dcr fuehrer can
not win, bu t U ieyabo boast Uiat the 
United Nations cannot successfully 
invode Europe, hence the struggle 
will end to a stalemate, Tlierefore 
Uiey urge Castillo to remain neutral.

SecreUy they s tir  up continuol 
trouble for (hose who favor the 
United States. The two large news- 
papers. La Pren.ia and Ln Naclon. 
ore stouUy pro-allied. Pascbt ganp.i 
have beaten employes and hurled 
bombs a t Uie publlaliing plants.

T he cattle barons and wheat klng.i 
I'ho surround Castillo are openly 
intl-democratlo and hove (remen- 

doua Influence.'On,-Uie annlversdry 
ot Peorl Harbor a mass -meettog os

largest stsdliun In Butnca A ires. At- 
Uiough Uie affair was w idely sd* 
verUied, leas thon half of th o  am< 
phlUieattr warJllied. When a  anuU 
political party itagrf a de tnonttra. 
tlon to-the same plus to  h ono r ot * 
Franco, the audience overfloired 
toto Uie ttreet

BULLIES-Rejiitance lo  th o  Oer-'' 
mans b  Increasing in every octu. 
pled country, according to  la te s t re. 
porta reaching the New York tinder- 
world, n ie  Ruajltn tuccesoes aiiij 
the triumphs of (he AnBlo-Amerl- 
can-lorce,i-inUisMedltaTancanare - 
the stimulants aroujing new liopc.v- 
and HlUer rttalbtlon. A book ex
posing nnil trIcU-and wenknessri 
has Juit been fmugglcd in to  Copen. ^  
hagen from Bffcden, Tlio Dnnliti (J 
author lue.i Uie pen nam e "Nlth 
Ebbesen." Tlie tlgnlflcanco of t)ie 
nom de plume b thst tho orlglnol 
Ebbesen In 13«fl Blew' C o u n t Oe^ 
hard of Hobtcln. the T euton to»«. 
der of Uiat day.

Belgian pstrlob tisve frightened 
the releh-appolntcd mayor Bnu.«la 
so badly Uiat he never wjOlco ih» 
atreets wlUiout an aroied bodysuard.
Ho received n imill package wltli «. 
card on wlilch was written. "Ttiu 
Is only a tampie o( what you art 
going to get aoon." He opened tlic 
bundle and found a tommy-gun bul-

'Hie KcsUipo b itrlklng back  with 
wplcal savngcrj- trying to Intimldnte 
the people, Knudstii OJocvlk. > 
youiig NorwcgUn, was accused ol 
JinlJ-flxis fcfitimcnli by ono o f  Jili 
own nclRhbors. THe Oermnn.s re
warded tho Intormcr by g iving him 
the prlrUege of helping ihom  bent 

,1 ^ " ' " a  60 bni- ally lathed by whip? th a t rather 
than endure tinollicr day of trorture
he commliled .lulclJc Inhl.-iccll.

Berlin's bullies do not ev en  tal:e / £  
clmnces with sick people, political W  
prboners a t Uic uilevaaj hosp iU l in 
Korw-ay now are manacled, tlie

H onsE—One of America’s  mou 
imous sute.wien the oUier day In 
rlvate converjatlon gave th is  In

teresting opinion regarding the 
■'hrase "prtildenlial Umbcr." Tlie 

ibjcct arose In a dlicus-ilon oboul 
succe.Mor to Mr, Roosevelt. Said 

'* -ixpert:
r kno two years

ahead of time how good a  Pre. l̂- 
dent B man might be? By o il tlie 
lows of the gomo Culvlii Coollrise 
should never have gons beyond tlic 
Bo,Mon slate hou.̂ c. wiio w ould havs 
picked him when lie was a n  oh. 

loveroor? Yet through com- 
:nse and thrift he becam e a 

good chief executive.
"I knew Jfr. Roosevelt well In Al- 

any. Yet In Uioso day.? I  never 
liought of iilm In relation to  (lie 
niKc House, Many ol (ho lending 

figures of (hb prcjcn( adminlstr«- 
tlon—the men on whom the counlry eti 
depends for (lie winning of (Ho whc V  
—were unfamiliar (o even informed 
people n couplc of ycnra ago 

" It U alwoyi poMible for a  dark 
horse to-be o wise choice. T lio  high 
office of President does something 
to a man If he already has capncl* , 
ty. I t makes him bigger to thought 
nnd spirit than even hb old Irlendj 
oellcvcu was posilhie."

C L A P P E R ’S O BSER V A TIO N S

NATIONS AT WAR
sources Inside Germany agree that 
HiUcr'# failure to tiike Stalingrad, 
if te r  boastful prombes, damaged 

his prestige con- 
elderobly, and foi 
the  f i r s t  tlmt 
b r o u f h t - o p e r  
doubts from th i 
p e o p le  on the 
fuehrer's infalli
bility.

If  defeat al 
Stalingrad shook 
the  German pub
lic to a limited 
degree. It must 
foUow th a t loss or 
T unb  and Blzerto 
Is reacting most 
unfavorably In

side Germany. I  find no one here 
expecUng Germany to. crack soon. 
The best (rues.'sca oe to length ot the 
war range from the end of th b  year 

the  end of next year—which Is 
.. Uie longest time anybody gl' -  
Gertnany.

Therd are many here with go... 
contacts In O em ony—people going 
In and out all the  time, refugees 
escaping eontlanUy from occupied 
orea-1. and underground eonUct 
which is eonttouous. Go all shades 
are reflected In what one hears here. 
Persons who hove recently comr —* 
report th a t people in Germao:
longer expect Hitler to tovade:___
Und but. InsUad, are constantly 
ipeculatlng on where Uie allies 
strike.

G erm an mmtary people expect 
tovaalotl- of the  conUnent ond have 
worked on all po.<s8lblUUes, including 
the BaUcana, Norway u id  Denmark. 
No parUcular Bnunblln# Is reported 
am ons the  German people over fail
ure of the ir air force to retaliate for 
allied bombtogs, because Uiey reaUze 
their a ir  force roust be aaved for 
defense, aea to it tovaalon. There aro 
supposed to be ceverol thousand 
plane# held in Oermany or Poland, 
awalttoff training to meet tovaslon 
‘ ■cm any direction.

Persons recently Inside Germany 
report th a t  German mlUtary ex- 
perts consider the.French and Bel- 
gUn ooasu the  mo»t likely spots. 
They are  prepared for nirprlso 
landtogs. and to  hold, tor two or 
three days wtilie »  counterattack Ja 
mobllUed. Reporta from inside O er- 
m a n n are  to  the effect that, to  r«> 
sbtlng invMlon. Oennany will count 
heavily on  cutUns off Uie aUled 
supply ItoB to  the  bridgehead. After 
two or th ree  daye the  defender* can 
have masses of submartoei worktoB, 
asd  wlUi alrpower eoneenUraUnt t« 
t» u i« - lh e  bridgehead.— ................

the O en n in  mind, narrow* down 
the..pos.-dbUIUes to  . Uio cluionel 
oou t, N(Kinandle anti Bretaens 
c eu ts . u  Lba bMt placet, .WteUur,

, the Germans are conect In  Uielr 
esUmatc only lime can tell.

Information out of G ermany 
seems defUiitc ^hut her lenders are 
opOTUng now on the conviction 
tha t militaty victory over th e  allies 
Is ^possible, and that o alaleinote 
b  her only hope. There was a  deter
mtoed campaign to Induce StoU n to 
agne to a tcparoie peace. Tlie 
Polbh affair wot mcd as p a r t  of ii. 
and also the otjument th a t already 
the military deadlock Is c lea r—lha M  
Russian and Ctrman arm ies soon •  
WlU have^een fighting two sum
mers and rap winters w ithou t an* 
nlhllaUnj cach other.

There are many reporta o f  till 
Germans mounting a new g ia n t  o(> 
tensive In nutsla, but th e se  ars 
betag more and more discounted.
I t  it  now believed (hat a n y  such 
German eampalgn would bo weaker 
Uian Uio one Uit year. I t la obvious 
to the Ocrmans that they cannot 
anntolloto Uj« fiuulan army, -which 
was Uielr real elm.

s u l to  brought luch a o rm an  
peace hopes to tn  end w ith  hU 
May day epeech, pledging w a r  uniU 
UiB unconditional surrender o f  Hit
lerite Germany.. Thb now. leaves 
Uie Hitler regime sunding tjcfore 
the German people,as tho obsUicle 
lo peace.

Hiller called In hb gauleltera a 
few weeks ago and gave (hem & srim 
picture. He said defeat was certain 
unless the occupied countries took 
moat drastic measures, a lons with 
Germany, for mort men a n d  moro 
preductlon.

Such are samples of information

slowly but ineii-ltabl; tu m ln s  cur 
way. But every Judgment g e t b  
Utat wo must not underesttniate 
Uie fight tUll left In O erm any.

FILER

n . K. DUllngham and Car] Born* 
sey will leave for a yiilt WlUi ZJeut. 
and Mrs. Jack lUmiey at N ew  Rlv. 
'er, N. 0.

Bcott WilUinuon, Pocatello. ar> 
rived for a  brief vUlt a t Uie horn* 
of hU daughter, Mn. LynnTllIg 
Brown.

Rev. A. Yl, Bsrbeat li a t ESkhart, 
Jn d . t i  a  delegate to (ho PBcUle 
confereoce of Uie U, D. 0 . church . 

Prt. .Raymond Netle b  ho m o  oo 
•furlougli trom Lculsisna,
..William Witisn. who h a s  been 

home on furloiah, left fo r Camp 
Howsc, Tex. J  

P v t Oeorgy^thony, a rm y  air 
c w  and/m eteorology- a tuden t -  
a t Reeds eoHegi. Poribnd. U epcnd . ,
to* a  aht d ^  litre  wim his pa ren ts , '
Mr. and U i^ o .W . Anthony. - 
^M artto  Bardtley, ilaU oned *» 
Camp Polk, La., li hoa» o n  fur
lough. . . . ‘
'  Mbs Sue Qlenn Bunce, toatructor 
to Uie BUrley tchools h a i a rrived 
home for Uie aimmer T icatton. ,

■ . t
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Mrs. Gordon Named 
Fifth District Head

KIMBERLY, May 17 — Mrs. Violet Gordon, Eden,.was 
ciccted nrcsidcnt of the fifth district Amcricnn Legion auxil
iary whjn unita of the district convened Saturday a t the 
Kimberly Grnnsc hali fW a joint mcctinjr with the Legion.

Lin. Oordon's will include 
•-Mrs. Juanita Fftncher. Kimberly, 

vice-president, and ' Mrs.. Arthur 
Bni .j-h HMtllon. hlBtcrlan. A nee- 
retory will be oppo'ntcd by Die pres- 
la tn l Irom ttic Eden unit.

Mra Berthii Scliooler. Dolte, vice- 
prealdent ol lh« deparlinent. apoke 
ot IhB work Ihc legion and nuzlllnty 
mual do In order to curb JuvenlUe 

• deUnqucney. Mr»- Schooler ftUo 
strtised the need for mcml 
expanaJon ot Uio ftvixlllnilta.

Mrs. MMtlnn Yelter. Buhl, presi
dent of the fifth dUtrlct, presided 
over the tesslon. Ta-o poat depu t- 
Bient commanders present were Mt«. 
Jennie Vance and Mrs. Gertrude 
Dctweller. boUi of Uazellon. Mrs. 
plorenco CiMg, Goodins, dtpart* 
mcnt leglslatUiE chairman, was alto 
In 0 ................

prises units from Tn'ln Falls, Filer. 
Kimberly, Rupert. Burley. Uarel- 
wn. BuW. Eden and Paul.

Members In allcndaiico from tlie 
Twin Falls unit were Mrs. H. A. 
Snllsbury, Mrs. Emma Balsch. Mi 
Marie Puller, Mrs. Marjorie Joslln, 
Mrs. Lena Kunl:le, Mrs. Hazel Ijelsh- 
ton, Mrs. Etma Treadwell and Mr*.
Ray Age*.

¥  ¥

BoardMembersto 
Speak at School
Members ot the su tc  P.-T. A. 

board will be spcnliCTs ni the P.-T. A. 
ichool of Instruction, to be held at 
Twin Falls hlsli school auflltorlum 
Wednesday, announced Mrs- John 
E. Hayes, chairman.

Discussing Uie projram commit' 
tec will be Mrs. Roy J. Evans; pub
licity, Mrs. Allftd Pugllnno; mtm- 
bershlp. Mrs- H. H. Burkhart; pub- 
IlCBtloiu, Mrs. E. L. Ilcenberry, and 
hospitality, Mr». O. W. Erbland.

Outgoing prcildcnta of Uic several 
TR’ln Falls P.-T. A. groups also will 
be presented. Mrs. Chnrle.? Young 
will speak oJ lilt ronstalnc kvImv 
Mrs. Earl Walker, school lunches, 
and Mrs. Eorl Johnson, the o 
standing project.

Club Entertained 
By Mrs. Turner

When the Lend-a-Hand club met 
Friday a t the home of Mrs. Walter 
Turner, with Mrs. F. R. Darling ond 
i%frs. aeorge Pomeroy as
hostesse.i, artlclcs of Interest ......
read by Mra. W. O/ Jacky, Mrs. W. 
A. Poe ond Mrs. P. H. Darling.

A quartet composed of Mr*. Ethel 
edirt>eder. Mra. R. O. Taylor. Mrs. 
Maude Hulbert and Mm. fom eroy 
sang and Mrs. Taylor played a piano 
solo, following the Mother's day 
ihcme. Group singing with Mrs. 
Taylor a t the piano wa.i enjoyed. 
M lij Marion Turner was a guest of 
the club.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

/ w ' l

i i

>060

JtlMPER-Sl.ACK8 SUIT 
Whether you spend-the summer 

on a  farm. In a  foerary or raUlng 
your own Victory crop, you'U need 
thU  work stylol I t ’s Pattern B060 
by Marian-MarUn MXl has ceanJort- 
ablo. tcUon-fcM line*. The Jumper. 
Blacks m&y be worn alone or over Uie 
blouse that'* gay.ln plaid.

Falt«m  0060 nuy be ordered onl; 
In  misses’ bIu* 13. :4, 16. 18. 20. 
Slzo IS reqtilrea 3 yorda ao.lnch and 
ITi :rard3 c o n tru t-Io r  blouse.

. Send SIXTEEN - CENTS In 
coins for thli Marian Martin pat- 
tern. Write plainly SIZE. NABtC.' 
ADDHE8B. STYLE NtmOEB.,.

fiend your order to The Ttmea- 
New*' Pattern ̂ Department,' Twin 
Fans, Ida. D ellrar o l pattern* 
nia; take lonser- than usual 
brcaiue of 'lhe heaVy voliime ol. 
m aa

Fresh Look fo r 
• An Old Outfit 

By New Coiffui’e

(Hair Styled by M. touls, N. Y.)
BY ALICIA HART 
(NEA Slatr Writer)

If  yours Is the temperament tiiat 
gets a "lift" only from buying some
thing new to wear, why not settle 
for a new coKliirc next time you 
have the urge to go shopping?

'There's nothing that pcrk-  ̂
my spirit.1 a.i much a.i n new Imlr- 

•do." nUmlts lovely Linda Page, one 
of the volunterrs who pinns the 
popular "Open House for Officers" 
parties,

"Working, n.? we do. seven days 
n week a t the club, I sotnetlmc.'i 
get awfully tired nf wearing whnt 
Rccms to bo the snmc dinner clothcfl, 
night otter nighl. A new hnlr-do, 
however, gives them an entirely dif
ferent look."

Miss Page, who tmcl been wearliiR 
a pompadour, selected for her 
spring hair style (he pla.itlc 
flot top coiffure, which so r 
models are beglnnhiB to wear.

Tlie hair, ^hnpfcl so that < 
section of the hcnd curries Its 
wclghl—which means it will stay 
In curl loniter—Is parted in the 
middle, nnri swept up on the sides 
in loose waves.

¥  ¥  »

Unity Observes
Guest Day Meet

Ouc-U <lny wa.1 observed last week 
by U%E \5n«y clHb wheu II met a t 
the home ot Mrs. Frank Holman, 
with Mrs. Bertha Stewart as assist
an t hOStCM.

Mrs. Harold Fowler Sperry, 
dnughler of Mr. and Mrs. Fmnk 
Holman, who is visiting here from 
New Hivven. Conn., have an Inter
esting description ot people ond 
homes of Connecticut.

Mrs. li. L. BUllngton spoke about' 
Uie Camp PJre organisation. Mrs. 
BUllngton was tho first guardian of 
a group to recelvc a cliarter west 
the MlM.ls.slppl. told ot « «  i 
tlvltles of her early group.

Miss Julia Shepherd offered -  
piano solo,ond n.vocal.number. Tlie 
progrwn was Brrnngcd and present
ed by Mrs. Tom Wlilte.

•nic members brought various an
tiques which were on ^ p la y .  Mis. 
M. L. Lewis won- tlio while ele
phant. Tho June meeting will be 
wiUi M n. John Sommers.

GuesU were Mrs. J. E. Pohlmnn. 
Miss Shepherd, Mrs. J. C. Robinson, 
Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Cliff Metcalf, Mrs. 
William Buchols, Mrs. AujMst Do 
Vries, Mrs. C. H. Durllng. Mrs, St«. 
cy Diet*. Mrs. Ma!lor>- Fisher, ^^rs. 
W. II. Lind, Mra. Elton Eslinger and 
Mrs. Spen>-.

¥  ¥  ¥  •

Elton Eslinger 
Installed Head

Kum-Dubble class of tlie Chris- 
tlon church held their annual pot- 
luck dinner and Installation of of
ficers recently a t the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Horace Turner. -

nev. Mark O; Cronenbergcr con
ducted an Impressive ccremony to 
instnll'E ltan Eslinger as president' 
Monroe Hayes. vlcc.prcsWent: Mrs. 
Isabel Bcckley, secretary and Mrs. 
Myrn Colbert, treosurer.

Dale Oowman wa* presented with
gift by Uie class In appreciation 

of hla direction ot the church nurs
ery school. Report of tho polnUt 
of the  contest between the men and 
the women re\-eoled the women 
In the  lead.

Mrs. Cronenbergcr, Betty'Croncn- 
berger and Mrs. Jomes McCormick 
were guesta of the clas*.

¥  #  ¥

Luncheon Given 
By Mrs. Requa

The M. 6. and S. cluD met a t the 
home of Mrs. QUlard Requa for a 1 
-  -  luncheon honoring M othert

play,-"Arsenic and old Lace," • 
Guests were Mrs. Phillips. Mrs. 

Lucinda noblnsoa. Mrs. Harley 
Rountree, Mni. LucUle Loving, Mta. 
O. L. Barnard, Mrs. Paul Detweller. 
Mn. Phil Hlrrel, Jerome: Mn. Ar
chie Camp. CoUaz. Wash., and Mrs. 
Reese Olick and Mrs; Davla T^oiS' 
tc»  ̂Filer. ; •

Oakley Mi

and Jjjulse PelerKm, daughter „  
•Mr.'and^Mrs..Hlela Pelerson. were 
marrlBd week by Pres. Charles

Leaders of DUP 
Speak at County 

Unft Convention
TJie county convention of Uie 

Daughters of the Utah Pioneers, 
held last week in tho Y. W. C. A, 
rooms, began with n } p. m- dinner 
tcrved a t  quartet tables centered
wlUi «f ' ”  • ---------
crj's to l_____

n r s t  Vice-President Mrs. Erma 
Clayton ond Llbrarlai)'Mrii;'Lora A. 
King. boUi ot Balt Lake City, were 
guest speakers, giving the group of 
46 mcmbets Impotlanl InsinicUatis 
for future programs. A note from 
Hcber J. Grant expressing hta ap
preciation tor Uie organization's 
work, was read by Mrs. Cloytoa,

President Mrs. Olivette Henry, 
Klmb'rly, conductcd the meeting. 
Program under Uw direction of Mrs. 
Zara Tonks featured a solo by Mrs. 
Flo&slc T. Klrkman. and a duet by 
Mrs. Jewell Adamson and Mrs. Em
ma Luke and a harmonica number 
by Mra. LueUa Stanger. Kimberly.

Eacli capUln and secreUiry Of 
the various camps gave a i«port ot 
Uie yc.ir’s work. Camp.s represented 
were from Twin Falls. Kimberly and 
MurtauRh.

Mrs. Frances Duftln, president of 
the Jerome organization, reported 
on Uie work of the Jerome county 
unit. She was accompanied by Mrs. 
Myra Barlow, vicc-presldfnt; Mrs. 
Agnes Wooley. captoln. and Mra. 
Phoebe Tliompson. sccrcUiry.

¥  ¥  ¥

Burley Teacher •
Weds Navy Man

BURLEY. May 17—Miss Bernus 
Ward. Burley Junior high scliool 
teacher and daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. Ward. Almo, became 
the bride of Joe Olcnslnger, son of 
Mrs. HunucUi 0!ei\slastr, Butlty, 
nt a. ceremony performed Saturday, 
May 15. a t Preston. Ida.

For her wedding, the bride wore 
0 navy blue and white silk suit, 
white accessories and a corsage ot

'  Mr. and Mrs. Oleiwlager will 
miikc their home la Preston, where 
Mr, Olenslagcr Is associated with 
Uie nn\T recruiting station 
yeoman-

Tlie tjrldo graduated from West 
liigh seiiool m Salt Lake City, later 
attending Albion State Normal 
school and Utah s u te  Agricultural 
college. She has taught In Junior 
high school tor the post Uirec years.

Mr. Olenslnger look a business 
course a t Henagers In Sait Lake 
City, and was employed a t the 
Idaho Bank and Trust company 
here before going into tho service 
last October.

¥  ¥

Observance Set 
On Memorial Day

Plaiu for Memorial doy ___
mulated when iho War Molhera......
Friday a t the American Legion hail 
wlUi -Mrs. Mary McCalllstcr pre
siding In the absence of the presi
dent, Mrs. MyrUc Bandy.

ComcnUito t& make ■»rtaWis was 
named as Mrs. Mattie Vickers. Mrs, 
Lcttle Kellum and Mrs. Terry Jones. 
Mra. Anna Peters was chairman ot 
ft committee to decorote moUier's 
graves.

A rejwrt of Uie camaUon sale . .  
vealed U\at 2,800 ilo'Ken had been 
sold. Mrs. A. B. Rosa was In charge 
of the sale. Tanlkla Camp Fire 
group was voted 110 in appreciation

BaUshury. presUlei............. ......... .
can Legion auxiliary, pre.^cnted Uic 
Wor Mothers a gift of 110 In war 
stam ps.------ ------------

Hostesaea for Uic afternoon were 
Mrs. LctUe Vickera. Mr^. OUlc John- 
son. Mrs. Elizabeth Jones ond Mra. 
R. J . Day,

Gem State Lunch 
At Martin Home

Mrs. Leon Mortyii entertained Uie 
Qem State social club a t a  1:30 ]>. 
m. dessert luncheon Friday. During 
the short business session conduct
cd by MiTTX'U Berry Uie club voted 
to donate ibokles to the USO Jor 
Uils week.

Two Uibles ot bridge were a t play 
wliSi nwBnis going to Mrs, Evan 
Torr and Mrs. W. R. Wolter. Mrs. 
C. J . W ymo^ttended^nf a guest.

fiuild Convenes 
ivt Melton Home

Mrs. Victor Melton was hostess 
(o the Junior guild of Uie Church 
of the Brethren last week wIUi Mrs. 
ClUtoii Smallwood In charge of the 
devQlionals and pjvgram.

Ta-elve members answered roll 
call with a  MoUicr’s  day poem. Con- 
t«at prUes wont to Mrs. Vern Mel
ton and Mrs, M. a ’crton, boUt 
guests. OUiers were Mrs. Earl Shct- 
tel, Mrs. 0 . Johnston and Mrs. J. 
IL Mellon. Mr*. Dwight Mitchell 
will entertain the guild a t Uie June 
meetlny.

¥  ¥  ¥

Riverview Meets 
With Mrs. Lowe

lUvervlew. social club met last 
week with Mrs. Thelma Lowe with 
Mrs. Velma fVke assbtlng. Mr*. 
Correnne Caldwell conducted the 
meeting.

Miss Flora Mae Hamby sang
solos w i th ------------ --------------
Betty Lou

A robe waa Ued for Uie Red Cross. 
Next meeUng will bo In June with 
Mr*. Daisy White,

sang A o  
t  by./Mlss

¥  .¥
Family Honored

FILER. May 17-T ho Filer Nat- 
tirene church congregaUon gave a 
handkerchief shower and a  e ltt to 
Rev. A. Purmao H ants, Mrs. Harris, 
and /amlly. who are leaTlng seen lor 
Kuna, Ida ,.to  make their home. The 
-* rty  was given a t the Wesley 
'arrcl home.

.. Calendar
Highland View dub will meet 

Wodne*day -wim Mrs. Earl Maddy, 
« •  Bocond arenua aotUi. ■

Miss Pettygrove 
WedsSgt. Schell 
At Sunday Rites

Mis.s Helen Fcttyfrrovc and 
Sfrl. W alter E. Sclicll cx- 
clin,nKcd vows at a 3 p. m. 
nuptinl ceremony 'Sundtiy nt 
the Prcabyterinn parsonaRc.

Rev. O . L. Clark performed the 
single ring ceremony In the  prtsenco 
of close friends o t the couple. Miss 
Pettygrove Is the  daughter of Copt.

her la ther. Sergeant Schell Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Schell. 
Redondo Beach. Calif.

Tlie bride wore a  blue afternoon 
d rc»  wiUi a  white rose corsage and 
white accessories. Siie was attended 
by Mias Becky Victor.

h  rttcpVlon loUowtd Uie ttrtm tmy 
a t the home of Uie bride’s parents, 
where Uie tradlUonal wedding coko 
nils cut and served. Sergeant Schell 
and Ills bride left after Uie recep
tion for Ogden. UUih. where he Is 
suitloned and  where Uiey will make 
U\cit home.

<AMPFIRE
« I R L $
OKIIIIZU

Qlrls of tho Oklhlzu m et last week 
with their suardlan, Mrs. Vic Goert- 
ten. and made plans to complete 
the Needlccraft work for the aum- 
iMcr, Tl\e tum in tr ocllvltlta .pro
ject nns discussed. S e tty  A nn Scdtt 
was elected treasurer. Tlie next 
meeting will bo with Shirley Hamm.

P lan  C ard  Pai-ty
A card party  was planned for May 

25 when the  Women of tho Moose 
met last week at the I, O. O. F. 
hall. At th a t time the victory (jullt 
will be given away. Tlic public will 
be Invited Uj Uic benefit. Mrs. Harold 
Halverson reported on Uie mother 
a t Ihc county farm th a t the group 
ha.1 "adopted.’"

By United Press 
A iicaee which falls to provide for 

liie security of llie people of ihe 
world will lead to Idlenew, sickness 
and Secretary of Agricul
ture Claude n . WIckard told the 
graduatlne c lau  of Waynesburg, 
Penn., college . . .

Ann SoUiern. "M ilile" of Uie 
movies, and Roger Pryor, orditslro  
lender niid son of the land bond 
Icadr.r. Arthur Pryor, have rcttlv td  
thclr tliial dccree of divorce.

Urillsli Major Gen. H. M. Gale, 
ehlrf of admlni.itratlon of Gen. 
Dwljht D. EUenhdwer’s staff, re
ported tha t allied forces In Tunisia 
In llie last 4C days of (he campaign 
Utcd 2S.im.0M round* ot ammunl- 
Uon—10 shots a  second . . , 

Director George Cukor, honorably 
dlsciiiiHted from the anny, 1ms re- 
turned to Hollywood . . .

Gov. Leverett Saltonstull of Mass
achusetts told the De Pauw univer
sity BraduaUug claw th a t U^e abllliy 
of youth to flRlit and work with 
peoples of oUier countries Is the 
moKt hopeful sign for the post-war 
world . . .

George Palmer. 2S, United Press 
staff correspondent accrcdlted to 
liio Brltl&h M cdtat«an«an tleet.and 
George Tucker. Assocloted Press 
naval corrc.spondcnt, were injured 
slightly a t the allied headquarters 
In north Africa when Ujelr plane 
colUdcd wlUi onoUicr one th a t waa

four th a t w ill Uke her into 10 camps 
In four southern stales .  . . '

Pvt. Eft'cn J. McMahon, Los Ang
eles. Is being held t>y Miami Beach 
mlUUiry poUcc after he spent five 
days AWOL clalinlns he waa movie 
actor Jnckle Cooper.

WAVES to Talk 
At Meeting Here

All Moglc Volley women Inter
ested In Joining the WAVES or 
SPARS, auxiliaries to tho navy ond 
coast guard, respectively, arc in 
vited to a ttend  o meeting to be held 
a t 8 p. m. Tuesday, May 18. ot 
the Idaho Power company oudltor- 
lum. according to announcement a t 
the navy rccrulUng staUon here.

The mceUng will be attended by 
Yeoman B. A. Glllls and Yeoman I. 
C. York. boUi ot Seattle. WAVE3 
who recently completed the ir school
ing. The two women will not. only 
dcscrlbo the ir rcacUons to the  Bcrv- 
lec, bu t w lir answer qucsUons con
cerning scliooling, uniforms, and 
oUier detaUi of WAVES and 8PAR3.

TJie two WAVES will be here on 
tour of southern Idaho which Is 
pa rt Of WAVE ond SPAR recruit
ing week, officially proclalmkd by 
Gov. 0 . A. Bottoltsen.

Security Cards’ 
Protection Aslced

BOISE, May 17 ttiw — Idahoans 
Ibdar were asked to  pay pafUcuI - 
attenUon In protection o t the ir c 
clal security cards.,

•’Every umo an American work
er loses o r destroys his ooclal s«- 

actovinl nurobei; cartl," #aSd 
J. P . MelUnger, Boise 6SB mana
ger, "he is wasUng the price of J3 
bullets for an  American soldier."

Melllnger advised workers not to 
carry the  card with them, bu t to 
put It away in  a  safe place. He said 
M arly 5.0W.0M du p llta tt oectmnl 
number cards were issued by the 
SSBMMt year and th a t the  money 
ip e n t^ o r  printing,- proeeaslng. and 
mailing the  duplicates would have 
purchased 25.000,000 rounds of 
muniUon.

UNESSENTIAL
WASHINGTON, May 17 aU9-Ptor 

the duration, men must <3o without 
‘’pretty but unessential thadea" such 
as babf blue and pink cweatm , the 
war production boe,rd « u n « d  to* 
day.

Memben o t  the knitted out«nreaT 
IndusUT tn meeUngs wllh.WPB,de
cided to ctJt" the'colors o t men's 
sweaters frotn 34 to alx. ellminatlns 
the 'several deUcate Bliadea*

Allied Bombers Blast Axis in  Tunis

,  • • <NEA Radlo.’TcIephoto)
Wrccked s ili tlilpiiln; can be icen throuzh the ruins nf a  warchouie bombed by allied tiler* durlnc the 

battle (ot Tonli, u, 8. airoy liombtt* ol the n o r th itu l Africa »lr l«c t»  caused much ol the daroast to the 
hlrlior. (Omdal V . \ .  army sirnal corps radlo-lelephols)

Wiiis Lieutenaiicy
. PORT BELVOm, Va, May- 17-^ ' 
RoberfB ; Fulton,-Bon-of Mn -Rod 
Mr*, f tan k  ^^llton.■{oTO« t» ld ta t»  
of Eden, Ida,, has been commlulon- 
ed a  second UeutenanUn the U. 8 . 
army corps of engineer* upon com* - 
plcUon of the countc of training a t  ̂
the englner oftlcCT candidate ech ' 
here.

Lieutenant Fulton, who Is M Star# ' 
old. attended Eden rural hlgit school 
and Gooding college a t Ooodlng. 
Ida. He entered tho army- a t Fort 
Douglas, Utah. May H. IS43. Be- ' 
fore entering the service he waa em
ployed by the Industrial accidcnt . 
board ot field adviser for the un - .

Costs No More
Repairing • Remodellnc 

We will remodel your old fur 
coat Into a  gorgeous 1044 
style. Skilfutl unhurried work- 
wanslilp. low fium'mer rates.

THE FUR SHOP 
PHONE 413

W LB B LASISAI 
N L  [EWIS

offered no aiipaicui solution <j 
crlsb.

Asked llcopenlnl 

a-^ed the miners mid thi; opci

but he refused to <iu so under 
jurisdiction of Uic WLU.

Lewis had made iiouci Ills promise 
not to have a reprcsenuitlve a t to
day’s mectliiR of the board witn 

line o|ieratcrs.
By ihts action lie again refused 

U> recognize Uie JurLsuictlon ot Uie 
board and left hnnsUig over the 
dispute the threat of a sulko a t 
mlanlghl tomorrow — when the 
truce arranged wltii solid tuels Ad
ministrator Harold L. Ickes two 
weeks anu expires. He reluscd de
spite the tact Hint the board order- 

' hat lie lilmself had been asknig 
—resumption of negotiations'  wltii 
the operators. Tlic stumbling block 
ippcared to be the board’s Instst- 

jnce that Lewis appear before It 
here first.

Hlirnt on iiUlke 
Lewis served notlca ugnln Uiat 

UlO UMW was ready "ot an hour's 
notice" to reopen uU.cu.'ulons with 
someone who could ncgolliite 'a nev/ 
agreement for Uie mining Industry. 
But he would not say wiicilier the 
miners would strike OBaliist the 
government, whose ogent, the WLB, 
haa ordered continued production 
under Uie old contract until a  new 

ne Is consummated.
'niere remained the por.;.rolllty 

Uiot Uie WLB would Ignore the foct 
Uiat Lewis has again flouted ILs 
' ' dicUoi) and ask the oj>crators 
— .-roceetr to New York to reopen 
negotiations. ’The board would re
affirm Its authority to approve any 
wago adjustment. I t was understood 
Uxat sonic operators were anxious 

resume negotiations, oltliough 
Uicy hove said such ocUon w oi”  
be fuUlc as long as Lewla refused 
be bound by Uie resUlcUons of, tho 
WLD's little steel formula. T liat 
formula would rule out the UMW 
demand for o $2 dally wage Ui- 
crease,

Lewis, who has shunned the WLB 
from the beginning, niado It ploln 
that he thought the dispute sliould' 
be In the hands of Jckcs. wh6 iios 
had conuol of Uio mines since Uiey 
were seized by the Kovcmment on 
May I. Lewis apparently expccted 
to  bo dealing with Ickcs o lit i  the  
seizure, but Ickea said the war 
bor board would not be short 
culled and a spokesman for him  
sold last night that far os we’re 
concerned the wor labor board still 
has JurlsdlcUon.

Two WAACS Will 
Head for Georgia

TttO Magic Volley WAACS who 
hove been awoltlng call to acUfe 
duty'ore scheduled to leave for Fort 
Oglethorpe, Ga., It was said by 
Cpl. MoylB Doriua. who Is in chargc 
ot the army recrulUng station here.

They art lone E. Fltcli. nlcce of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bam J . Pitch. Twin 
Palls, ond Elizabeth L. Fletcher, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan 
PleUher, Kimberly.

BoUi attended Albion Normal 
school, and summer sessions o t U. 
C. L. A.. Los Angeles, and taught 
during Uie past year.at Filer, where 
Miss Fitch was principal of Vlc< 
tory grade school.

Corporal Dorlus said a special re- 
cruiUns drive la to be conducted by 
the anny. wiUi Uie aim o t enllsUns 
BO.OOO WAACS in th6 next ' 
months.

Ration on Sugar 
Remains Same

WASinNGTON. May 17 — 
Tlie currcnt sugar raUon will re
main.unchanged in the next ra
tioning period beginning June 1, 
tho ofttte of price administration 
announced today.

Sugar sUimp No. 13 in ration 
book No. 1 will become valid 
June 1. ond will be good tor Jive 
pound.s of sugar through Aug. 15. 
This maintains the currcnt ration 
at live pounds ot sugar tor two 
and one-half montlis. Stamp No. 
12 expires May 31.

OPA sold It made the an
nouncement of the next ration to 
enable the .-iugar trado to plan 
Its operatlotu well In advtinee. 
and Uius make the best use ot 
plant. labor ond transporlatlon 
facilities.

S EI FOR TUESDAY
WASHINGTON. May . 17 (/D -  

IM'ice deteoted In. their ’battio foi 
a  modified Ruml .plan,' house Re
publicans expressed confidence to
day Uiat they could m usW  suffic
ient votes on their third try  to send 
the sklp-a-yeor Income tax bill to 
President noosc\’«it this week.

"nie test comes tomorrow in 
vote on whether to accept the me 
sure os already approved . by - the 
senote.

Meanwhile, some Icglslotora.spec- 
ulftted tha t Mr. Roosevelt might not 
Tcto tlic bill if passed, as previous
ly indicaU^d, bccau.sc of the trcaS' 
ury's desire fo r a 20 per cent wlUi- 
holding levy an wages and salaries 
to be applied against taxes on ir 
dividual Incomes os n o w 'o s ^ e d .

Tlie President In tiie past has c> 
pressed vlgoro\is opposition to  car 
ccllation of a full yeor’s  taxes. If 
Ito .w ere.prc^nted -wlth a.modified 
Buml^plon a veto would kill the
wlUiliOl.................
year’s t

well I the

Two Join WAVES
• BOISE, May n-A pp lica tibn  for 
enlistment In the WAVES forwarded 
to SeatUe Include those of Dorotliy 
P. Lee ond Tlielma B. 6mlth. both 
o t Ttt-ln Polls.

lliat Robert E. Rodenbaiigh, Ta1n 
Fn’ds. ha.s been'accepted, for enlist
ment In Uie novy.,

APIECE FOE

WIRE or WOOD

HANGERS
Brins Uiem Ini W ell pay cashi 
and because of thls'sliortaga we 
must ask customers to send 
hangers wiUi their opparel unless 
they wish I t relum ed wlU)out 
hangers.

RICHARDSON’S
C lconcra and D y er s  

Buhl .  Twin FalU - rilei

LOCAL &  
INTERSTATE 

MOVERS

Jtah'ldahb-Cdiif-N^wqda-Oregoh

FORD TRA N SFER
Write. WIr*,or‘.PI>«>«

22.7
W r it e . ,m n .o r . r im t  . f UIXY INSCBED CASBIEBS,'

SKILLED-EFFICIENT U O TEBS'W aO  
—-A1US’M 03T C A B m JL . • M OVmO'

________ ____ TACKINQ. STOBAOB’AT-LOt^.COST
,W« Canneet W to  Se«lc*.Aw w li«r*>LA»ert«»^^

Clad for swift jungle action
cter .. W iTiillicircool opcn-ncclisIiirlsondligTitwciBt't

trousers, our trojiienl soldiers are dressed lor 
‘ comfort and unhampered ftghllng efficiency.

X^Tialcvcr llio clim alc, tlio Army has plonned 
. niontlis in advani* to tlylo garmenla for comfort 
and lotig wear. Including the underwtat, ■whklt 
is just the right fnbric and weight to keep our 
men comfoitable wherever they are.

Yoti can enjoy up-lo-thc.minutc styling and • 
easy comfort in your underwear, too. For, dur
ing ihe past 40  years, iho bakers of Ha.nes 
Undenvcar liavc applied fine craftsmanship to 
ihe knitting and tailoring of underwear in cor
rect aiies, styles and ivcighls. ,

For exam ple,-ihc IlANES-designed Crotclt- 
Guard Sports (slioivn at right) provide genllo 
nlhletic siipporL For complcle summer Cdtnforl.' 
ucar them wiiU a Hanes Undershirt. Knit ly'f  ̂
exact chcst size. Its highly absorbent fabric ' 
cvBporaics perspiration more .quickly — keeps 

, you cooler and your top-shirt fresher. P. H . ■
- llancs Knitting Co., Winston-Salcnj, N. C.

HANES UNDERWEAR
>t>« MIN AMt> •OT» ► 0».I»l«yifIA SO M

• / /  you eannot aJu’OX) gel your 
laroriie Makh Uyle, pletui re
member thal much ef fur proJuC' 
lien u  going lo out Armed Forctu

-BUY-

EXCLL'SIVCLY AT

*VAN£W60!®
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HOSPITALIZED STENGEL’S BRAVES SOAR tO  SECOND PLACE TIE
Popuiar Boston Chief
Proud, Embarrassed

By r - i l l l  SCIIEFFELS
- - NEW YORK.^May 17 (U.R)-Cascy Stcnfrel, populai-man- 

Bgcr of the amazing Boston Braves, today was the proudest 
and yot the most acutely embarrassed man in the major 
lenffues.

Stcngc] is on the fcncc in a singular situation. HIr Braves 
have soared into a sccond' -

THE STANDINGS
place tic with the Cardinals 

— in^he-National league on the 
strength of 11 victories in 19 
atarta, an achievement that iss 
one of the most surprising de
velopments of th e  infant 
season.

Yet all this Umo Sttngcl hna bten 
IiospltaJlird alter a prc-senion nulo 
Bccldcnt nnd otlier hnnili liiivc been 
holillng Uie rdns on Uie roUlcUnB 
Braves. True, Uic cagcy Cuscy wns 
Uie one who shnpc<l the Brnvw Into 
Ihelr preient effecUve pattern dur
ing uprlng irnlnlng. but It must 
brine «■ ''O ’ grin to tlie bedridden 
pilot now tiial a sub.^tltuic la sup
plying the spnrk tlinl's mnklng 
Hub t«im tmvcl.

Win r»lr 
The Hravfi looked like clin 

ploni yesterday as they Bllowed 
Heels only one nin per gmne li 
double victory, 3-1 nnd a-1, II 
liolsCed them nnoUirr notch In tli 
current rapid climb. Red Barren 
backed Cincinnati down with four 
hlta In tiie first game and doubled 
wllh loaded bases to provide the 
winning runs In the accond Inning, 
A grandMlsm homer by Phil M ul 
In ihs Uilrd Inning of the nightcap 

-.provided- Uie• Impetus behind Jim 
Tobin's sevea>hll mound success.

Brookl}-n Incrcnsed.lls pace-tn^- 
Ing marjln to three games by caging 
the Cubs, 4-0 and 3-2, Ed Head held 
Chicago to five hlta to outpltch Lon 
Womelce and notch his sccond vic
tory In tlie first game. Bobo New
som, who suecc»ded Kirby aigbe on 
the hill In the seventh, elngled homs 

n with If 
e Inning 

cap.
Fhllj Spill 

The PlilUles split a  doubleheadi 
wItA UiB CudlnaU before anoUier
amailng crowd—30^23- ... ____
park. BL Louis iron the first game. 
4-3. after an ll-lnnlng slniggle. 

-but the Phillies notchcd th e  night
cap, 3-1. Whltcy KurowsU'a bunt 
drove heme the winner In the first 
contast as Howie Krlst cut the Plill- 

. U u  dQwn wltli six safeties.
A1‘ aerheauser matched 
strtkeouU with a seven-hit pitching 
effort lo nln over Uie Cards In Uie 

. nishtcap for hU first major league 
decision. Babe Dahlgren's fly pi;od» 
ded home the deciding run lii Uie 
lourt;..

Manager Mel OU homercd for Uia 
third successive day os the Olanta 
whipped the Pirates, S-1, and 
bowed, a-l. Otf» Jour-master 
In the eiglith after Buuer Maynattl

Phillies Amaze 
Card Manager

Dr JACK CUDDV 
NEW YORK, May IT (UB -  

Shortly after the Cardinals arrtVed

Old Pete Alexander Set More National 
League Records Than Any Other Hurler

ton Nationals, was beaten In his 
, final gamo In 1911. 1-0, by a Phlla- 
g delphla recruit named Orover Cleve- 
» land Alexander,
I 60  It was that tall, freckle- 
I faced, aandy-halred Old Pete aj 
i a  youngster picked up'where an- 
; oUier Immortal left off.

Alex the Orrat 
; aldearm curve, fail ball and amaz

ing control. He quickly picked u| 
all the tricks, f-Tom the out«t. hi 
pltcticd and thought like a veter
an. He was as cool as a polar bear 
squatting on an ' ' 
no frllli. little 
seemed Indolent- 

Orover Alcxiiiiclcr hurt a rubber 
orm. Hiid he lived lo a training 
codc, there t-i tia telling how long 
he would hiive InUcd. As li was. 
he Kot in ID years of effortless 
nnd mntdilrAj effectiveness with 
good, bad and Indifferent major 
league clubs. Tlie quality of hU 
supirart made no difference to the

i a . K a ' s a ,

Day Rolls 299; 
He and Partner 
Lose Pin Title

singled to provide the winning 
edge In the first game. Bob Kllngi 
handcuffed the Olants with fh

■ Wt4 In the nightcap. AU the 
In the game were unearned, Ous 
Mancuso dropping a  throw from 
Nick Whltek to lefl In the winning 
ran  la the lifUi.

Senator* Win Two 
Woshlngtcn'i surging Senators 

racked up the only double win In 
th ^  American league, 7-1. and 10- 
6. -over tho TlgcrS to cUmb Into 
third. Tlie largest, crowd of the sea
son a t Detroit—23,399 fans—watch
ed Early Winn wind a flve-hltt«r, 
around Detroit as Washington w al-' 
loped,ou( II hits. Including NUckey 
Vernon's two-run homer. In the 
Ilrst game. The Tigers smacked Alex 
Camuquel for six runs (o tie the 

- »cor«. a t. 6-all- In - the sUth- Inning 
of the nightcap, hut Washington 
put OTer four runs In the eighth to 
win.

The Yankees slammed the Browns, 
7-3, In the first game, but bowed. 
4-3, in the second <10 Innings). 
Ctiarley Keller clouted his fourth 
homer, and Rollle Hemsley slapped 
hl5 first since m i  for Uie Yanks 
In the openefrPlneh-batter Ployd 

• Baker singled through the box to 
send plnch-runner Mark Christman 
over .with the winning run in the 
10th Inning of Uie nightcap.

White Sex Divide 
Chicago divided with Boston. The 

W hite Sox took the first game. 4-J. 
and Boston stole’the second by an 
identical score. Three singles, cou
pled wlUi .............

CmCAGO, May IT W>-Nelson 
Burton, runner-up for the 19<J 
American Bowling congress singles 
tIUe. combined with Frank Malaya, 
3J-year-old St. Louis skel plant 
foreman, to capture Uie champion
ship of the two-man match game 
bowling tournament yesterday.

The Missouri entry concluded the 
three-day meet with 18 î points to 
win the national Utle, holding a 
two-point edge over Milwaukee’s 
Ned Day and Rudy Pugel.

Day. former match champion, 
won honor* for high game of ih« 
tourney, shooting a  291) In his next 
to l u t  game last nIghL 
J l x  teams competed In the final 

rtJund-robln competlUon. survivors 
of a field of-39 teams made up of 
the country's outstanding bowlers.

Chicago’s Racing 
Shifts Locale

CHICAGO, May IT ypy-CWcago's 
ar-Umo horse racing program 

shifted lo HawUiome track today 
wlUi indleallon* that Uie 30-di 
meeting win follow the betting ten 
po at Sportsman's park which hi 
Its best spring session .In history.

Sportsman’s park closed a 19-day 
meeUng Saturday wlUi a total bet- 
Ung handle of l8J17,09J-a dally 
average of J3S1.051 which topped 
Inst season's dally average by $10.

Hawthorne's program Incliidcs slx 
ake events carrying a value of 

{9,000 In added money.

DIVER IN ARSIY HE8ERVE 
LO.H. ANOELE3,-May 17 Ml — 

Sammy Lee said he wouldn't have 
time from now on lo defend his 
naUonal outdoor sprlfig board and 
33-foot tower diving tlUes. The 
Prtrno-bom Korean graduates from 
Occidental college today and en- 
•—  a southern California medical 

e as an army reeerYe.

.y  Jimmy Grant, gave Chicago all 
Ita runs off Dick Newsoine In the 
fourth Inning of the first game. 
Luke Appling’s mlsplay afU r Roy 
Partee and Leon Culbertson had

singled provided Uie Red Box's edKe 
In the nightcap as Lou Luder al- 
lowed Chicago nine hits,

Jesse Plores registered his flftli 
straight victory as Uie Athletics won 
over Cleveland. 3-3, although he 
needed mound assistance from Rog
er Wolff. Roy Cullenblne's homer In 
the eighth wlUi none on provided 
Ihe Indians with a  S-J decision In 
the nightcap.

Sixteen gallons of milk 
produce enough "wool” for a 
of clothes.

will

The Sports Round-up
By n u o i l  FirtLERTON, Jr.

NEW YORK. May IT Mv-Penn- 
gylvanla recently passed a law per. 
mltUng kids of 16 to compete In 
amateur boxing toum am enu . . , 
T hat doesn’t  mean so much, because 
plenly of 16-year-olds have borrow
ed birth certificates from older pals 
to  get an early s t a r t . . .  But Judge 
Eugene C. Bonnlwell and Ralph 
Marlow. AAU men who backed thi 

are working on a  plan lo en- 
.. high school support and to 

create a special class for the young- 
*r noTlees. to  they may even have 

OTe- real amateurs In th tl r  •ama
teur tourneys.

Mons KID STUFF 
' Western Golf. assoclaUon. work

ing on a plan to make cadi 
more attarcUve to  boys and

■ physleU training, i___
and  .butnictlon In other useful

'.-tuka-.and  crafta-t«<ldea..luc8U2c  
• lo u -d u b a  r . - .  w « might 
. m m  Jeston, valuable to  bag tolera in 

: W e-w ben and how to keep 
o r t^ ^ p .s h u t, '

'vtonehburg Pledmoat league 
s.ou tflltM  wlth w ma of the 

s antJ Man*

rA M a r tB e a u l 
--'ttissM lvdnbel 

:.t2»  year

Madison Square garden, which has 
had a t least two championship 
scraps before May for the past f ive , 
seasons . . . It's  sUll spring, bull 
Clyde McBrldge, Kansas City S tar I 
sports ed, already Is out with the

Chrtstm°” 
nament.

s holiday basketball tour-

T0DAV8 GDE8T STAR
Ken Alyta. Waterbury (Conn.) Re

publican; “The ConnecUcul Inter- 
scholastlc conference reUlns Ita 
sense of humor. Despite manifold 
travel problems, they asked high 
schoob throughout the state to ‘be 
sure to bring a cheering secUon* ‘ 
next week^ track champlwuhlpe.'

SERVICE DEPT.
The Camp Grant. lU., baseball; 

team brings along Its own umpire 
these daj-s and nobody complains. 
He^i Prt. Art Pnasarella, who called 

in the  American league before 
h is InducUon and whose vUlon waa 
recorded as "20-30" by the army

OVERSIGHT 
"When hU Birmingham Baron* 

were playing a t New Orleans re- 
cmtly Paul Plorenw pnsmlsed the  

a  steak dinner U they won 
:1)leheader . . .  AfUr they broke 

e re a  aomeon# asked him where he 
.would hare  gotten the steaks . . .

nerer. thought ot that." 
gaspett P»uL 1  really would have' 
been the  epot if  we.’d won both.-;

records th a t suil sUnd and holds 
moro National league marks than 

shako a sUck at. 
ered as the veteran, sup

posedly on his last legs, who struck 
■. Tony L naerl ol tho Vankeei 
four pitched balb wlUi the brsca 
1 to give the St. Louis Cardinals 
I seventh game and victory 

the 1920 world series.
Drunk, .Not Alox 

T hai U one they will 
struct nnd retell down Un

. . . .  of the onclent Roman 
epic of Horatlus at the Bridge, 

Alex's reputation as a Grade 
drinking man made It plausible 
and a  cood story, so descriptive writ- 
:rs practically had him slaggerlnL 
LS ho look hla Urn# conUng In from 
ieep right field that chlUy Sunday 
iflernoon In Yankee stadium.

It was said tliat Rogers Horns
by had given him permission to 
celebrate following his victory Uie 
day before. When Hornsby sig
nalled for his remarkable relief 
performance In tho seventh Inning, 
the story was Uiat a teammate had 
to wake him from a nap.

"I wasn't any more drunk Uian 
ie fellows who wrote that story, 
lys Alex.
“Hornsby the night before told 
le to bo ready — thal ho might 

have to use me.
'I  didn't see any reason why I 

should run In from the bullpen. 
1 suspected, tha t L aserl was Just 
as anxious as I  was, and «n the 

thinking how to pitch to 
him. He must have been anxious 
for he h it a t pretty bad balls.

•The first one 1 threw him wi 
curve and was called a ba 

■men I gave him a high fast oi.. 
inside and he h it a long loul down 
the left field line. T hat was the 
only fast one he saw. I  then struck 
' Im out with two curves.

As for Alex being about washed 
p a t  the moment, he bogged 31 

games tor the Red Blnls the fol
lowing campaign, 16 the next.

Alexander's Records 
Alex won 38 games for the Phils 

in his first major league year, the 
20th century high for a freshman. 
In .winning 31 games while pitching 
for tlie Phillies to a pennant In 
IBIS, he turned In four one-hit per
formances. an all-time record for 

ne season.
In three seasons, starting In I91S. 

Alex bagged 30 or more games. 33 
In 1916. Christy MaUiewson-1903. 
OS-ls Ihe only plUher who was abl« 
to reach the 30* three yean In suc
cession.

Alex tolled In more games. 696. 
and won more. 3T3, than any other 
NaUonal league pitcher. He dropped 
303. For six years he led the league 
In number of complete games, a ma
jor league record shared only by 
Walter Johnson. Ills earned rui 
average ol 1.23 In' 1915 Is Uie Na
tional league record for pitchers 
working in 250 games or more.

He holds the NaUonal league 
record lor number ol years lead
ing tlie league In earned rur. 
average—live—and In games won— 
six. He Is the only National league 
pitcher who ever topped the circuit 
in both won and tost percentage 
ind ERA in two different yean.

AIox pitched SO shutouts, thi. 
IlfeUme NaUonal league record. Bis 
16 shutouU in 1916 set the present 
major league record lor one year. 
In his l i n t  year, ha pUched lour 
successive ahuKuts, shares this 
freshmaa m ark wlUi Ed Reulbach.

Sergeant Alexander ‘Saw three 
months ol acUon In Trance with 
the Stand field artlUerr In World

borrowed an oxygen lank a n d ___
elevotored up to BUly Southworth's 
last-stop 40lh-floor room In the 
hotel New Yorker. .
. Southworth. middle-sized, middle- 
aged manager of the champloi 
Cards, chuckled when h« coined i 
n llty  about his ccrtalnly getting ui 
In the world. He said, •'Y es-n'e 
either got one foot’In heaven. «  
else li'» sUll a  dream."

“How's that?”
It's Like a Dream 

“Wc Juil played a double-headei 
with the Phillies a t Ihelr home park 
—and drew 31,000 fans. I taw 11.1 
and ^  know It’s tnie,- but It jUll 
seems like a dream that I  can’t be
lieve."

••Why?”
■'In the flr*t place, we were play

ing the PhllUes n t Shibe park; and 
In the second place, when I looked 
out of my window In the forenoon 
I  figured tho double-header might 
be colled off. Things were so un
certain tha t there weren't many 
Ians In the stands when the first 
game 'opened. Biit — during that 
fli3_t game—they certainly poured

Wlint did the  man In the dap
per blue suit think of the PhUlles- 
the outfit tliat held the world cham
pion Cardlnalj to a 4-3 vlcto0  In 11 
innings In the llr r t gamo and beat 
the Cards, 3-1. In the nlnhtcap?

Inspired U I  
Billy said, ‘They 're ctrtalnly play

ing Inspired -baseball. Their nen 
owner and new manager have sold 
them on the idea they can go places. 
They're full of-hUsUe. Theyve cap
tivated the fans—created a tot of 
new enthusiasm In Philadelphia.* 

'W in the PhllUes finish In the 
first division?”

Southworth evoded the question 
by pointing out th a t ifs loo early to 
make a prediction about any club 
tinre none of them have settled into 

r true stride yet. They mtoert,
■............. ■ ' • n work

Montgomery Finally 
Gets a Crack at Title

D r SID FEDER
NEW YORK, May 17 (/T>-The little girl who was o/ten a 

I bridesmaid but never got a guy to pop tho question didn't 
have a th ing  on Bobcat Bob Montgomery, the Philadelphia 
flatler, and hia trips to the lightweight “altar" the past 
coupic of yeara.

While tho Ultle girl Just couldn't 
g e t a boy interested to  matrin 
Bob, until now, hasn 't been 
to  get a  lightweight champ to take 
n chance frtth  him  with toe Ullo on 
th e  line, n v e  times slne« lOiO Bob 
h a s  tangled with th e  Incumbent 
135-pound bosses but each time the 
he ad  man lociced hla crown In the 
strong box t>clore going to the post.

Now Bob l ln a l^  U getting his 
sho t. Ue takes a  crack a t  BctCu Jack, 
who owns the  New York hall o l the

th e  IS-round route.
Vmie Uie Jumping Jack  took thU 

m aU h wlUi th e  Idea th a t a  figured 
to  be a so lt touch, a  lot of .the 
sm arter Jacobs beachcombera be
lieve Uilj first defense of his cham- 
plonshlp may be his last. Or. as the 
o ld  .stage slogan goes—"open and 
close In one.”

B usy  WEEK IN BOXING 
NSW YORK. U a r  17 O tft-Soxlng, 

re tu rm  lo Madison Square G arden ' 
a l te r  an absonce ot seven weeka 
w ith  the Beau Jock — Bob Mont- 
gomety lightweight title  bout F ri
day  nljht, which leattirea tb b  week's 
lengthy naUonal ring program.

Jack, making his I lrs t defense ol 
the--lJ5-pound diadem, rules a  12-5 
t>ettlng choice to whip the taleuted 
Philadelplila Negro. The battle Is 
expected lo draw  a gale .of more

Los Angeles Runs Streak 
To 18 Consecutive Wins

By United Press 
Los Angeles ran Its winning 

streak to 16 coa^ecuUve games by 
taking boUi ends of a doubleheadcr 
from the Seattle lUlnlers yesterday, 
and threatened the  modem Pnelflo 
Coast league record of 10 games 
without defeat set by the Angels In 
1930, and the all-time record of 20 
games cstobllshed by SeatUe In 1003.

The Angels won both game.i by 
Identical scores of 2 to  0, sweeping 
the series played In Seattle. Pele 
Mallory held the Ralnlers to  fouri 
hits In the  opener, and Jodie Phipps I 
gave up only three hits In the *r- -- ' 
Inning nightcap.

Five-IIU Game 
Joe DcMoran pitched llve-hltl 

ball lo r SeatUe in the first game,' 
‘ shorUtop- BIU Schuster acored 
... Andy Pafko's outfield lly after 
singling In Uie sixth, and Ostrowskl 
h it a  home run for the Angels In 
tho seventh. Two singles, two sac
rifices. and an Infield out gave Los 
Angeles its two runs In tho third 
Inning of the nightcap.

San Francisco won boUi games 
from the  Beavers In Portland by

the score of fl to  3, Uklng the  series 
5 games lo  1. The Senla got sl> 
sUvlSht bases on balls In  tho sev
enth Inning of the opener, four 
Irom Jack Wilson and tw o from An 
Herring, to  score five runs. They 
thus cn'ercamc a  llve-run surge by 
PorUand In tho  fourth, w hen  Lony 
Baron h it n homer w ith the  base: 
loaded, and Roy Euterwood follow
ed wlUi ano ther circuit sm ash.

H itter Keeps H itting
John Dlcluhot, H o l l y w o o d ’! 

league-leading batter, h i t  safely Ini 
both games, os the S tars  defeated | 
Btcramento 3 to  1 and 3 to  I ot
Angeles, to w in the scries 5 gL___
lo 3. D lct^hot broke u p  the  first 
gome in the lOth by getting a single, 
hit first h i t  o l the game, w ith iwo 
out and th e  bases looded. A single 
m (he nlghtoap ran hla consecutive 
game hilling  spree lo 39 games.

Oakland ra n  Its series victory to 6 
games to 3 over San Dli>go a t  Em
eryville, fay winning Its doublehead
er 4 to 1 and  a lo 1. Ja ck  L o u  al- 
!o«-ed the Padrca but liv e  hlU Ini 
the opener, and  Hub K ittle  bested I 
Prank Daaso in  the finale^.

games.
••Merely making a wild guess," he 

continued. "I figure the Phillies 
might llnlsh In the upper bracket 
of the second division. If they keep 

s they’re golng.’̂

Yesterday'ŝ ; 
S t a ^ s

By The Associated Press
Red Barrett and Phil MasI, 

_rnvc4—Former pliclied four-hit; 
ball and doubled with bases loaded I 
In first gome and latter hit gr 
slam homer In second affair 
iwcep doubleheader from Reds, 

Howard'K rlst, Cardinals, and Al 
Oerheauser, PhUUes-Krlsl allowed] 
only six hiU In. 10 Innings to win 
flr.M game and rookie Oerheauser 
kept seven scattered, while fanning 

:ven and giving no walks, to cap- 
ire nightcap.
Early Wynn, Mickey V( 
eny  Priddy. Senators 

pitched live-hlt ball and Vernon 
batted in four runs with homer and 
double In f ln t  game against Ttgen 
whllo Priddy led offensive in nlght- 
cop with two hita good for three

Mel Ott> Olants, and Bob Rllngei, 
Pirates—Former h it Uilrd homer In 
threo days, with one aboard 
eighth, to win first game and latter 
pitched flve-hltter lo lake second.

Bob Estalefla, AthleUci, and Roy 
CuUenblne, Indlatu-C uban batted 
In three runs with triple, double 
and single In f irst game and Cullen- 
^Ine h it homer to decide afterpiece. 

Spud Chandler, Yankees, and' 
Floyd Baker, Browns — Chandler 
kept nine blows spaced and made 
two hita in f ln t  game, his fourUi 
victory without defeat, while Baker's 
pinch alngls In 10th brought home 
deciding run of nightcap.

Jimmy Grant. White Sox, and 
Lou Lucler, Red Sox-Former hit 
two-run homer to climax winning 
rally in first game and latter ’- ’ • 
iteady nine-hit ball In second game, 

and scoring

Schneiter Wins
PROVO, Utah. May 11 The 

Provo open golf chtmpionihlp to
day remained in  the hands ol pro- 
lessional Georga Scbselter of Uu 
Salt Lake C ountn  club foUowtng

Belm ont Sees 
N ew  Bet High

NEW YORK. May 17 OLR>-Bei- 
mont park officials believed today 
tha t a  new all-ilme belling record 
was almost certain to he set thb  
season a t  the elaborate horse racing 
oval.

Tho crowd- of 27J98 persons that 
watched Devil Diver win the Metro
politan handicap Saturday pushed 
13,139.033 through tho machines for 
the eight-race program. ThU was 
only H1.CB8 less than  the »3.m ,W  
bet a t Belmont last Memorial day 
and topped the first Saturday ol 
last season by *335^16.

The triumpn of Devil Diver, 
Oreenlree stable’s lour-year-old, in 
the golden Jubilee renewal o t the 
Metropolitan was a  distlBCt sur
prise since his slablemato,' Shot 
Out. the  Kentucky derby winner and 
leading money horse o l IM3, had 
been Hgured the prime contender. 
But Shut Out never waa close, tin- 
Ishlng eighth, possibly by dealgn-

DevU Diver did the  mile In X:M S/8 
and earned 110.900. He returned 
$1,30.

R. A. Coward’s Marriage tlnlshed 
Kcond, B hall length ahead oil 
ThumUs Up. '

DiMag Held to One 
Hit; Team, Wins
.^ .'jycSpN . Arit^ May 17 (flW oe  
SlUagglo was held to on« h i t  lit 
the second game o l th s  Sant* Ana 
and Davia-Monthaa a ir  Xorce* game* 
but ^  vuiung team wno K -H . 
In  the l i n t  game of the ir  aw' 
^ tu rd a y  night Joe poled •  «XO<

01 aheep,’ ^ r e s  a  «reat“  « r iJ l j ‘c h a S 2 2 u‘f s i  
t t d  colU •re-killed by porcuplnea. I Ana lort 7-».

B and C Card 
Drivers Hike 10 
Miles to Caliente
AOUA OA UEN Tt. Mex.. May 17 

(ILfJ—Thousands of B a n d  C gas 
coupon holders nursed aeh ing  leel 
today after a  10-mlls hike  to  cheer 
the ponies os racing relum ed to the 
luxurious Agua Caliente race  track. 

Seven thousand fans tu rned  upi 
t  the track Sunday desplto tran s - ' 

portatlon a n d  OPA dllllcullie*. 
Fearful o l encountering trouble with 
OPA spotters o t  the'border, holders 
of D and C gas coupons p a rked  their 
" n  on the U. S. tide a n d  hoofed 
. to U ie tra c k to se e O . W . Lawle«s’ | 
Valngrove score a  decisive victoty 
' I the featured Inaugural liand '

,Can in th o  track parking 
flaunted only A cards.

Because o l th e  ruling t h a t  oUotvs 
vlslion to Mexico lo g'o across with 
only $3 bills. Ians lined u p  belore 
the money changing booths a t  the 
border a t 7:30 In  Uie m orning, al- 
tbough racing did Dot beg in  until

Sddle Nealls, preildent ol 
trac t announced Uiat tUOAOO in 
American money w u changed into
$3 bills a t _________

Vaingrore romped to a  alx length 
victory over U tU e Penalope, lay
ered and top-weighted a t  i t  
pounds. L ittle  Penalope w as  second 
and Army Song was third,

Ihe  winner pa id  mo o n  $3 mut- 
uel tleketa.

SPOT CASH
For Dead o r  Worthleia B o r t« .

U ules ta d  Oowa 
C a O X aO ee t-«m -a  T w ta  raO f 
MAS* A U C B  TH Ot;t r t B U

himself making two 
marginal run.

Ed Head and Bobo Newsom, Dodg- 
■a-Head pitched llve-hlt shutout 

In f irst game and Newsom singled 
home win running In addition ‘ 
hurling effectively In reUef In si 
ond game against Cubs.

Count Fleet on 
Withers Mile List

NEW YORK. May 17 W>-Counl 
Fleet, unlhreawned victory In boUi 
Kentucky derby and the Preakness, 
is among the 63 nominees lor the 
Wither* mUe a t Belmont park 
Saturday.

The Withers, which carried .  
purse o l I1S,000 added. Is the chief 
prep tor  the Belmont slakes on June 
&—third step in the triple crovn 
lo r three-year-olds a t which tli 
Count is being aimed.

Glhera nominated include Blue 
Swords, second to Uie derby winner 
In six races to date: Slide Rule, third 
in the  derby, and VUiMntlve, Uilrd 
In tho Prer*------  -

HELP the
War Effort

Your worthless or dead horses, 
oowa. ahtep and hoga win bring 
you cash’ and will supply our 

■ with lata for gly-
cerlnel

Cash paid Tor hidea, p^ts, tal. 
tow. honsehold fat*, boaea. Can 
•collect Twin FWH. at4: aoodlng, 
«7; Rtipert. 85.

IDAHO HIDE 
&  TALLOW CO.

th an  t i 0,000.
OUier im portant bouts will llnd 

Jackie Callura, N. B. A. fcaUiei 
weight choice. In a non-tlUo-cot 
ic s i and two ex-tcaiherwelght 
cliamplons. Chalky W right and 
Pittsburgh Jackie Wilson, In action. 
Heavj-welght Lou Nova hits the 
comeback trail a l Portland, Ore.

T he schedule Includes:
Monday: Waslilnglon, D. C. — 

Jacide Wilson vs. Danny Pelro; 
Philadelphia — Bummy Davis vs. 
Al Trlbuanl; Baltimore -  Chalky 
W right vs. Franklo Carto; Provl- 
de.nce, n. 1,-Cocoa K id vs, Al GU- 
h e rt;  Holyoke, Mass.—Kelly Jessup 
v.i. Clicsler Rico; San Francisco— 
BUI McCoy vs. L.eroy Wade: Chicago 
—Buddy Walker vs. Clorence Brown.

•Tuesday: Los Angeles — •Turkey 
Thompson vs. Clayton Worlds; New 
Bedford, Mass.—Jose Roso vs.young 
Jim m y McLamin; Hartfgord, Conn, 
—Bed Doty vs. Freddie Graham.

Wednesday: Milwaukee -  Sieve 
M aiml. fl vs. T ito  Taylor; Las Ve
gas. Nev.-Jackla Byrd vs. Jimmy 
Brooks.

Tliursday: Dallas, Tex. — Jack 
MnrKhall vs. Eddie Conncllcy; Fall 
River. Mass.—Franklo Young vs 
Q cne Johnson.

PYldiy: Hollywood, Calif.: — Juar 
Z urlto  vs. Henry Vasques; Wash
ington, D. C. — Jackie Callura vs 
Lou H&nbury; Portland. Ore,—Lou 
Nova vs. Chuck Crowell: Worces
te r, Mass.—Leo Dulmalne vs. John
ny Dudley.

Madison Square 
Official, 57, Dies

NEW 'VORK. May 17 F u 
ne ra l arrangements were being 
planned today lo r  Harold J. Dlb- 
blee, vice-president and heod of 
tho  booking departm ent of Madison 
Square garden.

Dlbblee, 87, died ol a  heart a il
m e n t yesterday. He had  been in 
poor health lo r the  past yesr.

A member o l the  NaUonal Cycl- 
Ing assoclaUon, the Metropolitan 
Amateur Athletic union and the 
board  of governors of the  National

M in o r  League 
^  Results

nrruuK l-i, 5«ri"*aO’ «.0 
^^^"lIKRICrN^ABlocfATW.S

Tolfd. <-1. St. r .u i s-t 
MilniskH l-t. L<nil»III< t- i 

PACIFIC COAST OikLind 4->. K<n Ditto 1-1 
Lo. Aortlw J.J. Bm I-i- 
H(.nr*a« »-l. Bmmi

Cub Boss Gels 
Tidy Revenge

Dy HAROLD CLAA66EN 
NEW YORK, May 17 <ff)-UkO the 

hero In tho rankest of melodramas, 
Jim  Gallagher of the Chicago Cubs 
has had his revenge—IH^OO worUi.

Chapter one of the big leagues' 
newest lltUe playlet look place two 
yean ago, shortly after OaUaghor 
lorMok his typewriter and press 
badge to become the general mana- 
ger of the  Cubs,

One o l his first acts was (o trade 
BUly Herman, star second baseman, 
to the Brooklyn Dodgers for two 
minor leaguers and a  boatload of 
casli.

Outfielder Charley Gilbert was 
one of the minor leaguers ond when 
ho reached the Cuba tlie Chicago
ans discovered ho was lU and trun
dled him of! to a Iiospllul.

Dodgers Protested 
When tho Cukj and Dodgers met 
xm afterword, Brooklyn protested 
la t Chicago had 28 players, one 
lOre than the law permitted, molt

ing no recognition of the fact tha t 
Uie extra player was a former 
Brooklynite and in a hospital 

National league officials upheld 
^ p r o t e s t ,  fined the Chicagoan#

Chapter two lakes up lote last 
fall when Milwaukee of tho Ameri
can- oisoclotlon sold Hal Peck to
115,000 iwo days after Peck shot of! 

VO toes In a hunUng accident. 
Brooklyn tenl Charies L. Brews- 
r  to Mlls-aukce, which club trans

ferred him to ClnclnnaU for *7.800.
Brooklrn Thwarted 

The Dodgers had unUl May IJ to 
deUde on Uielr retention of Peck 
but when that date arrived Chicago 
refined to waive on tho limping out
fielder. thwarUng Brooklyn’s at
tempt to return him to Milwaukee.

Tlie Cubs thus acquired Peck from 
Brooklyn for »7,500—Uie same 
amount for which Brewster was sold 
to tlie R eds-and Milwaukee got 
*13,000 because the Dodgers didn’t 
return the player on the specified

Warmerdam Soars 
Beyond 15 Again

MODESTO. Cain., May 17 MO -  
Ensign Cornelius Warmerdam offer- 
ed evidence today th a t navy pro- 
lllght training has in  no way In
terfered with his special ability to 
tickle the stratosphere under hla 
own power.

RepresenUng Del Monte (Calif.) 
navy pre-lllght a t toe northern Cal
ifornia relays In Modesto Saturday, 
Uie former school teacher cleared 
15 feel 2'-i Inches, six Inches ehort 
of his world record, but sUll an Im
pressive leop.

I the

SAVE
FUEL
next winter with

ATTIC WOOL
I N S U L A T I O N

Save dollars, save coal, 
help la your govern
m ent’s program o l con
servation by h a v i n g  
Attic Wool insulaUon 
Installed easily, quickly 
Id your home now.

Phone 8 0 9  
May be purchased by i 

th» bag,

l e T m e i i e R s

NEW MUFFLERS and 
TAIL PIPES

j Heavy Duty Type for Practically all makes Cara | 
and- Trucki. ‘

' r w m  FALLS 
WR^ICKING

P h o n e  1 3 7

W e u e B D lh o r iM d  a c e a t i  f o r  a l l i i s u  VANS, worId> l a r ^ t - :  
lodiT d b tan ce  m o T c rs . We’U <joot« ra le s  a n y  desUnatloiv
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SySM LEANS 
TO AlUES' SI

By nAEBISON BAUBBTOT
LONDON., May n  ouo-For toe

flnit Um» since tha UnlKd 
entered Wo war. ths b slanrt m  too 
battle of Uie AUanUo U tJpplne 
Btroojlr to the  sMs of to*  aUle»- 
a t a  time when hu je  ihlpplns c*- 
paelty la nwded far nuhltig lava- 
&lon troops. auppllM, equipment ana 
munitions to Europe. _ .

There hw  been no official state- 
ment to toU effect but K can be 
awerted eonfJdenUy on toe buU  of 
known published InformaUon and 
certain developmenU which atlll 
regarded as mUltary *ecreta.

D lrie it Boo«i

( The srealeat boo»l v ia  cltMMite 
of the Mediterranean convoy route 
by tha Tunlilan victory which the 

allies esUmate released a t least 3.- 
000,000 tons of ehlppln* for other 
purposes.

Logistic estimates call for a n -----
age of 150.000 tons of shipping per 
division of troopa. This means Uiat 
ihe  allies overnight awjuliM 
clent shipping to move better toan 
200.000 tx«ips across toe AilanUo 
a single time.

How often this fleet could turn 
Rrouiid Is ft military secret but ob
viously It could make a i least one 
delivery each month and poeslbly

In  addlUon. I t has been slated In 
Washington tha t April BlnWngs by 
enemy submarires have been less 
than half those of March and that 
tlie Improvement Is continuing Uils 
month, March a bad month but 
April was one of the best in a  long 
time.

Means Surplus
As long as toe rate of sinkings 

con be held th a t low, the huge pro- 
ducUon of American shipyards will 

 ̂ pile up a  sharp surplus of capacity 
’ above losses.

The sudden Improvement in toe 
battle Is attributable to several fac
tors, Including the  heavy stream of 
new United Stotes escort ve.'Uels go
ing Into service. AnoUier reasoi ' 
the employment of a new spcret» 
pon which was mentioned in c 
nectlon wlUi the announcement 
week that a  record-breaking ni 
ber of about 10 submarines was 
llcved sunk.

The nature of the wenpon has 
been dlsclored but li  Is known to 
be mi'ch more eflective Uian stan
dard methods such as ashcan depth 
charges, bombing by planes and 
gunfire from escort craft, i t  Is be- 
Ucved the weapon now Is generally 
employed along the Atlantic sea- 
Inne* In quantities which almost 
guarantee a steadily rising toll '  
submarines.

Funeral Services 
For Rupert Man

nUPERT. May 17 -rune ra l ;ier\-- 
 ̂ lees for Heber C. Christensen were 

held last week a l the U D fl. tlake 
tabernacle. In charge of Bishop A. 
L. May.

Speakers were R. C. May, Bishop 
J. Dean Schofield and Mrs. O. A. 
Jones. Music Included a vocal and 
a violin solo by Prank Wolson; 
solo numbers by Mrs. John Hatch 
and John Nlsbet.

PaU bearers were Vao Schotleld, 
Monte Schofield. Owen Oarrett. 
Earl Dell, all of Rupert; Roy Rose. 
Burley, and Anthony Zomorra. 
Ketchum. Burial In Rupert ceme
tery WM directed by the Goodman 
mortuary.

CLVBWO.MAN DIES 
IDAHO FALLS, May I f  flJJl- 

Mrs. H. W. Flack. 60. prominent 
Idaho clubwoman, died of a  heart 
attack early Sunday morning. Cor
oner Fred Porter reported todoy.

Time Tables
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Devers o f  the Eui'ppean Commaud HU G EC UIASK EO ' 
FOR I I S ’ UNIT

» y  C. D. WATKINS 
WA8HINQT0N, May 17 60

per cen t slash In.ihe Interior de- 
parliEcnl's funds {or the next fiscal 
year Btartlng July 1 T̂ -ns recom
mended to  toe bouse today by Its 

committee.

On alert, good-liumored Lieut.-Oen. Jacob L. Devers. 
new chief of American forccs In the European war 
theater, welgiu the slaggcrlng task of gearing the 
A. E. P. for Invasion. He was master, of his Job before 
he got it, for tanks have been his bedfellows, ortlllery 
his voice, physical fitness his watchword. As armored 
forces chief. “Jakle" Devers hlm,self picked out the

May 1943: to te s  oi'er o i eonimonrfef o^ Amerlean 
iotcei in furopcan wor theotei to key the final 

inras'ion bollles.

land dreadnaughts and self-propelling artillery 
winning with. At SS he's the youngest of his rank. A 
West Pointer '00. he served In Panamo, In Hawaii, In 
{“■ranee: he supervised building of the bases wc gi 
from Britain. This York, Penn., Ehiich-Irl.ihman is 
haler of paper work, drives his siaff officers from 
their desks to the field. He's (Ive-Ccn. weighs 174, hiu 
mouse-colored hair.

Jeffers Sees 30 ,000 ,000  New  
Tiies in 1944 , A ll Essential

WASHJNOTOH, May 17 (U.PJ -  
Rubber Dlrecior William M. Jeffers 
reported todsy llmi 30,000,000 new 
tires will be produced In 1S4« but 
that non-eucnUal motorists cannot 
expect new llrei for a long time, 

■T7\e rubUr i)robleni," he said In 
his Uilrd progreu report, “Is a long 
way toward solution, and we are 
every day iicuitr lo the time when 
we coji pul ilie coiwtructlon of rub
ber planii, tu a problem, behind.us.

"In short, while the rubber pro
gram is not yet solved, it is In the 
best shape li liu  ever been,"

Need 30,000,000 Tires 
He said that 30,000,000 new tires 

Is the probable minimum replace
ment profram lliat the country can 
get by with next year and that this 
figure forecasts retention of pres
ent cotiservailon measures, main
tenance of present driving speeds 
and general recspplng.

The rubber criib, he said, will 
come in the next four lo  six months, 
during which time most of the syn- 
toeUc pUnts Kill have been built 
and turned over to operators “who 
will be held slrleUy accountable for 
performance."

Jeffers' report wsi a  blend of op
timism and csutlon. T7ie time ts

near, he said, when construction of 
rubber plants no longer will ' 
problem. But, he added, every fi 
lean must reallte tha t except for 
essentlftls. rubber cannot become 
general available commodity for 
long time and conser\-ailon must 
continue.

HlghllBhts of the report:
Tlie rubber construction program 

in the United States and Canada 
has a rated eapaclly of 650,000 long 
tons annually, or 79 per cent of the 
original recommendations made by 
the Baruch committee.

All Operalint in 1914 
AH syntoetlo rubber plants will 

be in production in 1044. They will 
produce 720,000 long tons next year 
when It is expected toa t a t least 
74,000 tons of new crude exports 
will be available.

The United etates-Canada 
ber stockpile a t the end of 1943 will 
be lU.OOO tons, ar about 40.000 tons 
above the minimum recommi " ' 
by the Baruch committee.

Provision Is being made for pro
duction of 5,000,000 new tires In 
lOU.but none will go to non-e 
Ual motorists.

The country has two years supply 
of scrap rubber for recapping.

U. S. Aimored D ivision Boasts 
World’s H eaviest Fii’e Power

scrlpUv# list toa t may help you 
keep them straight:

The motorcycle, to begin with. 
The peep—more aecunitely known 
as the i;- ton  truck. Carries a  erew 
of three, armed with revolver. Oar. 
and and  Tommy gun, together wlto 
a radio for communicating toe re
sults of reconnaissance.

The new « - to n  amphibUn truck, 
the "seep." I t  can do five miles an 
hour In toe water, wlto a rudder 
operated by toe steering wheel. I t 
pack* a 60-mm. mortar, with a  crew 
of four which also carries the wea
pons of the peep.

By PETEIl ED80N 
FORT KNOX, May 17 (N E A )- 

As General Elsenhower’s British. 
Prenclj and Amerlesn armies drove 
the Germans out of Africa, i t  was 
noticeable that practically notoing 
was heard of the nad  panrer divi
sions which were the scourge of 
Poland. Jtance and Lybla In toe 
days when Bcmmtl 'Has going great 
guns. But here at the headquarters 
of the U. S. annored forces, toey 
will tell you »llh assurance, ges
tures and profanity tha t mechan
ized warfare Is anything, but dead, 
and they will tske you out on the 
109,000 acres of rugged Kentucky 
hllt land which make up tols mlll- 
taty  TtservatltPti, and prove I t to 
j-ou wlto live ammunition.

For toe armofM division of Uie 
U. S, army today represents the 
heaviest concentration of fire pow
er In any army in toe world today, 
wlto more gunt than It has men. 
mounted on the fasteiUmovIng ve
hicles to s t can b« made by Amer* 
tea's motor vehicle manufacturers. 

Consider toe weapons which toe 
annored force now packs, and bear 
In mlDd that erery man In the 
force—-AnnoraMerE- they like to be 
called-ls trained to handle a t least 
two of toe wtspou.

Basle Weapens 
Ihey  begin with the  basic wea. 

pons of toe Infintty—the pistol, toe 
Garand rifle, the new carbine. In  
automaUe wespcnj toey include toe 
;48-callber Tommy gun, and both 
toe JO and .H-callber machine 
suns, mounted for use against boto 
aircraft and ground objectives. They 
carry SQ said «9*taro. taortors. T h tn  
toey jump to artillery, and pack 
toelr b lnest wallops la  7S>mm. field 
guns, 37-mm. at>d three-inch anti
tank guns, and 78 and lOS-mm. hov* 
tter*.
The secret ilrength of toe ar* 

mored division Is that I t carries this 
doxen or more ItlhaJ weapons, ta -  
tiudlng even lU In fan t^  soKUerB, 
la  fa«t-movlng nhlcles to a t can 
more and supply Itself In lightning 
buntg of from IM to !50 miles •  
day.

I>eU et Variety 
The varietr «f the niotorlted T«» 

hleles Is as grest as the  weapons 
toey carry, and la case you have 
been ecDtused, here Js % brief de«

Other Rfateriied Vehicles
The six-man scout car. which 

toe original "jeep." Carries both JO 
and JO-collber machine guns and 
can do 45 mllis an hour.

The M-4 half-track, carrying 
crew of six men, an 80-mm. mortar 
and both 30 and SO-mzn. machine 
guns.

H ie  M-4 medium tank, toe Gen
eral Sherman, with a five-man crew, 
carrying aJi Its principal weapon a 
73-mm. artillery gun In a iMwer- 
operated revolving turret, a  JO-cal- 
Iber machine gun operating a coax
ial turret, anotoer 30  and a JO- 
caliber machine gun to boot.

The M-7 105>mm. how ltnr. called 
"Tha Priest," which also mounts a 
JO-callber antJ-alrcraft cun and 
carries a seven-man crew.

The M-8 self-propelled assault 
how ltier of 7S-mm., plus a  JO-call- 
ber an ti-aircraft gun. operated by a 
-TBw of four.

Finally, toe M-IO, toe  tank killer 
of 30 tons, whose principal weapon 
is a  three-inch gun. U  has a .50- 
callber machine gun, too, and a  five- 
man crew.

The numbers of each of toese 
weapons in  a division is. of course, 
i tm  restricted, and- too models are 
changed as new and better weaporu' 
a re  brought out. But toe armored di
vision Itself would seem to be here 
to  stay. Rommel or no  Rommel, and 
wiU be htSiid fram more in  later 
operations

KEIMEMBER?
tw o e r  an iv  sign an  in e .H v  .vi 
■"Johnny Come t« tely," Jimmy Cag
ney'S new picture reads: "Shave lOc. 
ha ircu t IS, ibampoo AeUaa «(

GOALPREDICIED
WASHINGTON, May 17 a  

War production board clulrman 
Donald M. Nelson today a.uured 
American and her allies tUst Presl. 
deni noosevclt's huge but undls- 
closed 1943 munitions goals would 
be lully achieved and In fome in- 
stances exceeded by a comfortable 
margin,

Tlio entire picture now Is 
and tiiere is every InQlcolluii 
It will Improve, lio said tn ai 
tervlcw. He warned, however, against 
lettlnR allied trlimiplis lull the i 
tion into false complacency.

"On fill iniporunt categories 
the prejidenfs program we are . 
to  and ahead of schedule," he  said. 
•Tlie one exception, is the number 
of airplanes being turned out but 
In this imporiant category the 
suestion Is not one of tmmbem. It 
is a  ijuesUon ol w hit Vtafl of 
are needed and >n what numbers 
to meet conditions arblng from 
fluidity of war.

".Battle experience has shown Uiat 
it  la qualitAtlve value — not guan- 
tative—toa t counts in winning —- 
torles."

The ecvtlce production .picture, he 
explained, changes to kMp In tune 
wlUi shifting demands of the allied 
forces. Drastic curtailment of 
Lns of production In favor of 
other must be expected as the call 
for Individual types of war weapons 
changes.

"We are confident tha t American 
Indvatry and American u o tk trs  crs\ 
make any change In schedules that 
are made necessary by the ex' 
cles of war without causing i 
lose momentum ond allowing 
keep abreast of the president’s pro
gram," he said.

Nelson refused lo comment — _ 
report by the senate military nffoirs 
suWmimlUee. •which said th n t one 
of too prlnclpa] causes "for our fail
ure to meet the President’s pro
duction goals" has been toe lack of 
proper "mobillratlon pollclM and 
the  necessary organlratlon .to  ex
ecute these policies.” Neither would 
he reply to charges by the chair
man of the committee, Sen Harley 
M. Kilgore. D., VJ.Va., th a t lauliy 
planning had resulted la  overpro- 
duetlon of some weapons a t  toe  ex
pense of scarce output of otoers. 
KUgore charged toa t toe esUmates 

set too high in toe firat placf.

WENDELL
Mr: and Mrs. R. O. Ward and Mrs. 

Delbert Lambing and daughter, Su
san Jane, drove to  Caldwell where 
Mrs. Ijunblng and daughter will 
spend the summer with h e r hus. 
band, a student a t toe college of 
Idaho.

Mr. and U rs, a a y  MlUe, Kampa, 
Tlslt«d a t toe home of Dr. and Mrs, 
H. P . Holslnger.

A rthur MacQulvey of Souto Dend, 
In d . arrived for a  visit a t  toe G, 
D. MacQuivey home,

Mrs. CraIg Orayblll and daugh* 
T. Sharon Lee, Tacoma, Wash., ar

rived for a visit a t  the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Eaton.

J . A. Campbell, faUier of M n , H. 
F. HoUnsger, Is seriously iU.

OAKLEY
U rs. a n m a  Harper ts spending a 

few days tn Ogden w lto h e r * ls t«  
Mrs. CecUia Harper.

Mr. and M n . Ivan Lee, Ogden, 
ere guests a t  the  Edward Lee home. 
Mr. and M r^.Edw ard W arr and 

daughter, Gertrude, have rettimed 
from Ovid where Mr. W air haj.beea
teaching. . . .. -___ _____

Mrs. E roer Taylor h’si" g one 'to  
Provo to  visit her hrether and  sister* 
in-taw, Mr, and Mrs, MUlon Hardy,

The committee asked th a t the de- 
pattment headed by Secretary lekes. 
who had  suggested economies, be 
held lo $73301^13. a reduction or 
1119590,475 from ihe current year's 
sppropriatlon.

----- Orazlng N«l Reduccd - —
, The to ta l, was 19472.260 la s  than  
recommended by Uie budget bureau 
end Uio commlitee said it hod re
duced tlie npproprlaUons tor every 
activity except that for the grazing 
Mrvlce, w hich w u increased »M.000 

> take over work formerly bandied 
jr Uie civilian toiuen'aiion corps. 
The committee crlilclzcd the war 

production lioard for liavltig stopped 
work on IrrlgaUoii and power pro j
ects in tlie  west tnd urged to a t o r
ders ha lting  work on 33 reclamation 
projects be rescinded to permit them 
to be used to  Increase food produc
tion.

Money fo r Uie projects was op- 
proprlated last year but the WPD 
order prevented using It.

Grover B. Hill, under secretary of 
sgrlculturc, tesiltlcd a t hearings 
that the food slioruige was serious 
and Iho commltlee said It was 
"deeply lmprts.»ed by the frank 
jtatement."

"Regordle,'vs ol how much food we 
will produce, it  will not be enough,’ 
Hill told Uie committee. "Even 
though we could produce twice os 
much food os we will be able to 
pnsduee we could use It all."

. Urges IKapenlng 
The committee said th a t In view 

of Hill's statement It hoped the  
WPB w ould "relnveiUgate and se ri
ously consider allowing priorities ‘ 
permit resumption or wo;)c on t 
23 reclam ation projects,"

"Wlille Justlficauon may h t 
exitted for toe issuance of the stop 
orders in  October, 1943. when the  
food shortage  was not lo  apparent, 
the committee Lt strongly of the 
opinion U ia t the time for optimism 
and complacency oa Oie pa rt of re 
sponsible officials has passed. These 
top orders have Involved a serious 
lelay in  development of 877,500 
leres of exLsilng Isnd for which a 

supplemental wsier supply is need-

TTie repo rt addeJ ilint in view 
the neccssit}' of IcedhiK the civilian 
population, the armed forces ' and 
aiding o u r allies, consideration 
should be given to inauguraUon of 
a new and  supplemental list of Irrl- 
gaUon projects.

Ickes told Uie commltlee Uiat his 
department in urjing sharp  reduc
tion In appropriations for next ycur 
had made efforts lo Increase food 
production. Production on land u n 
der the departmeni't jurlsdlcUon, he 
eald. would be Increased next year 
to provide meat raUons for 3,000.- 
009 persons, fish for an  additional 
13,000,000, milk products for about 
1J»0,000, beans for almost 10.000,- 
000 ond potatoes for 4,000,000,

J. A. K rug, vice chairman of the 
IVPB, defended the orders halting 
the Irrigation and power work but 
tald they were being reviewed w  
decide w hether Uie projects should 
be revived.

Two Sergeants in 
Auto Death Toll

POCATESJjO, Ha., M ay 17 (UJ5— 
Staff Sgt. Conrad Lyman of Boul
der. U tah, and Staff Sgt. Richard 
E, Mason o f  Johnstown, Penn., were 
the two soldiers killed In an auto- 
tmck c rasli near Blackfoot S a t
urday n igh t, Pocatello a ir  base o f
ficials revealed yesterday.

Two civilians also were killed In 
Ihe crash—Charles H. P ark , driver 
of the automobile, and Morris An- 
gell. both o f  St. Anthony. A fifth  
pijsenger in  the  csr^^eitJi Single
ton of fit. Anthnoy, was injured.

The accident occurred when _ 
Pocatello bottling company truck

ALBION
Mary U  Peterien, secretary to J . 

C, Werner, director of th e  training 
school, le ft lo r  her home in  K lm- 
betly where she  wU\ -rtsit a  tew days 
before going to  Yuma, A rir.. where 
the win be married to Lieut. Robert 
Scott of to e  anny sir forces.

Pvt. c a r l  Farley, Brookings. 8. D., 
li spending a  furlough here  with his 
moUier, Mrs. Lydia Farley,

egU Oeorgo Gross, Cam p Hale. 
Colo, la hero  spending h is furlough 
ullh his moUitr, U n. Cyrus Albert-

Loa Slater, who h u  been teach
ing school in  Dedo this pest year, 
relumed hom e to spend th e  summer 
with her fa the r. Dr. 0 .1 . BUUr.

Qlenn Engleklng and  Marvin 
Trtmaj-ne have received toe lr in 
duction calls to report fo r arm y 
duty May 50.

Ray senegar, student a t  toe Nor
mal school, has received his call 
from the nnvy to report to  Seattle. 
He has been enlisted in  to e  navy 
sir corps since October.

Carl Gray, who has been employ, 
ed as carpenter at 6UbnIt«. arrived 
home this week for an extendeed t1s> 
It wlUi his family, ....................

Donna Jones left for San  F ra n 
cisco where she  will spend to e  n u n -  
mer working and vlslUng h e r  sister, 
Mrs. Thora'A ndnu.

Ihe seniors of the Normal school 
«1Ui tlielr sponsor, F. B. Woodle, 
and oUier faculty members held a 
picnic last week a t the c o u n tr; club 
in Durley.

Howard LaRue relumed here  Iro n  
Uouiilaln Home where h e  h as been 
vlslilng his parents, U r. and  U ra. 
nsy LaRue.

Bob BellUtcn will leave M ay IB to  
be Inducted In to  tos navy. B e is toe  
lint of toe  gradusUni e l s u  to  b« 
called to too eerrlee.

Oeene Mahoney and datightw . 
Bonnie, wlU accompsny M rs. UU> 
dRd Mahoney and dsujtoter. M ar
jorie,’ to B uhl where U n .  M ahouiy 
and Marjorie will nuke *& extended 
vljlt wlUi h e r  parents, M r. u d  Mra. 
J. n. Bennett.

Mother, You Look Great

T hat's what Marine Pvt. Edward B nsos told hU msther. AaiUlary 
Margaret Brasos, when they finally were reunited after 18 months. The 
marine had been on Ouadolcanal and Mrs. Brasus joined Ihe WAAC 
while he was gone—but her letters containing this taformstlon never 
casght up and was he snrprlsedi

Grange Gleanings
By J .  R. CRAWFORD

busy Oronge while tO'ing 
I the finishing touches before 

the big meeting on May 27. Palrvlew 
folks are  looking forward to  enter
taining a lot of Grangers. This Is 
ne meeting which only Orangers 
tn  attend. Most of the lost busl- 
ess meeting was given over lo  psrty 
Ians. The state master, &  T , Tay- 
)r, will be present.
The next Oronge meeting will be 

given over to pracUce of too Orange 
work. Mrs. l^ ls  Noh was elected 
lecturer to succeed Mrs. Charles La
tham. who Is moving to Filer for 
the summer. The new lecturer prom
ises to be a  good one, too, for with
out any preparation a t all she pre
sented the following program for 
Mother's day: Song. '-Carry Me Back 
to Old Virginia": recitation. "MoUi- 
er's Day.” Karen Kramer, and two 
piano solos by Mrs. Banners.

FAinVIEW JUVENILE 
Pour new members were Initiated 

Into the Palrvlew Juvenile Orange, 
They were Louise, Frank and Rich
ard Morgan and Ines Itasen. Mrs. 
Harrison, the matron, gave Uie new 
Orangers the secret work. Brother 
Frank Atkltis presented the Juve. 
nlles with new stations which hi 
had built as a surprise for the 
youngsters. Tlie members were In
deed glad for Uie stations were bad
ly n e^ed . The social time was taken 
up wlU'. games and the inlltatlon ot 
the new members. Refreshment* 
were served by Mr. and Mrs. George 
Baxter. Mr. and Mrs. nussell Mc
Cauley a n d  Mr. a n d  Mrs. Jock 
Campbell.

NORTH VIEW 
Norto View presented a Mother's 

day prosiam. "Silver T h r e a d B  
Among toe Oold" was the opening 
song. Several arUcIes appropriate 
for the day were read by members. 
Mrs. Earl Clark presentad a  con
test on songs. Earl Clark and Mrs, 
John Kslousek knew their songs 
best ond were declared wiimers. As

• reward they were allowed to sing 
_ duet. Refreshments were served by 
Mr. and Mrs. Dallos.

DUIIL
Dulil Orange met with a fair a t

tendance-. BroUier'Sandgren gnvo ft 
report on t h e  Pomona meeting. 
Rev. C. G. Hannon was glvei ' 
th ird  end fourth degrees. Roy Mur
phy was voted into the Orange. Be
cause of the oluence of the regular 
lecturer. Mra. aralthson presented a 
Mother's day program as follows: 
Beading, "Mother's Day," Betty Ann 
Spencer:' two solos, "Song of the 
Hill" and "Wlien You Wish Upon a 
Star," Phills Bristow, accompanied 
a t tlie piano by Virginia Wall, and 
rending, 'T ribute to Motlier," Pat
ty Goodhue. Refreshments w e re  
served by Mr. and Mrs, Onr and Mr. 
and Mra. Peterson,

DEI
Peace otllcer and layman de'ejnt-" 

lions' fr^'m over the Magic Valley 
are expected here .Tuesday for toe’ 
Juvenile delinquency police confer-1' 
ence to be conducted in the Twin 
Polls high school a t 10 a. m. by (he 
federal bureau of InvestlgsUon.

principal speaker and discussion 
leader will be Father Patrick Ahem, •, 
pastor of St. Charles CatooUo 
church, Hailey, a  recoBnlred autoor- 
Ity on juvenile delinquency,

Kenneth Logan, special agent In 
charge, of, toe m  pjflce a i.B u t^  • 
MonU who will be here to conduct 
Uie meeting, said Invitations have • 
been extended to city ond county 
officials, judges, probation and ju
venile officers, school auUiorltles, 
representatlv-es of sen'ice clubs and 
members of parent-teacher assocja- " 
Uons. and members of the Minister
ial association, who will represent 
tho churches. . ;

Last Rites Honor 
Retired Engineer

GLENNS PERRY, May 17-Ben- • 
jamln Franklin Smith. 7J, reUred 
Union racUio engineer, was paid . 
final tribute a t rites conducted hero ' 
fiaturdoy afternoon a t the Zacher-- ■ 
Bey funeral ctupel under direction 
of the LocomoUve Engineers. He 
died In a  Salt Lake City hospital - 
Wednesday, following a lingering ' 
Illness complicated by a heart dls-

Mr. Smith retired from the roll- 
road in  March, 1937, after 49 years' 
service as an engineer, and was a - 
member ed the Brotherhood ol l « o -  
motlve Qiglners and Firemen,

He was bornln Rudd.FIoydeoun- . 
ty, lA.. Dec. 19, 1869, and bad lived 
here for more than 30 years. His 
wife. Mrs. Clara A. Smltb, died In 
1029.

Survlvons Include two Sons, George 
H. Smith. Salt Lake City; Carl l : ' 
Smith, Olenns Ferry: lour brotoers, 
William O, Smith, Blackfoot; George ■ 
A. fimlto and Henry Smith, Pitts-; - 
burg, Penn., and FVed Bmith, O n-.'' 
tario, Calif,

Interment was In Glenns Rest 
cemetery.

Unit Hears Talk fay 
Miss Lucille Ayers

FILER, May 17-Coxinty health 
nurse. Miss Lucille Ayttf. assisted by 
first aid instructors, Mrs, Harriet 
McDermld nnd A. E. McOermid, 
gave an InstrucUvo first aid dem
onstration a t the Red Cross unit 
meeting.
Mrs. Dave Hatch was appointed 
production chairman to replace Mrs. 
L. 0 . OUlllan, who leaves soon for 
Oregon. Tlie sum of (S3 was reallted 
from a quilt sold a t the meet. Here
after regular meeUngs will be held 
a t  the Central grade school a t 3:30 
p. m. toe  second Friday of each 
month.

MATTRESS
REBUILDINO •  RENOVATING 

WOOL CARDING 
EVERTON MATTItESS CO. 

324 Second Afe. 6. Pbone 51-W

Five More Enter 
Army Air Force

OLENNS PERRY. l,foy 17-FlVO ' 
more Glenns Ferry youths have en
tered toe armed forces, and are  a t 
home awaiting to<rir t i l l  fros: 7 \n  
Douglas, from where toey will be ' 
sent to an aviation cadet training 
school.

They signed up In Boise. Included 
were Prank E. Caresst, Louis Do- 
baran. -Heed P. Johnson, James P . 
Robertson and John V. Ponley.

IF YOU HAVE 
FURNITURE 
FOR SALE 

Call 73
A s k  fo r Dick, and llo’ll 

Iba there  double quicki

Hayes 
^Furniture Exchange'

TIRES IN TIME
Thousands of tires are ruined every 
day, simply because they have been 
driven beyond the Recap point . , .  

A New tread, applied as soon as a 
tire ts  worn smooth will give toou- 

sands of extra miles of victory serv
ice. Bring in your car for an  exami

nation. Well tell you Frankly of 
your Ure condlUon. Do it Now, be
fore it  is too late.

RECAPS AS LOW AS
W E CAN CAP ANl 

SIZ E  TIRE A T A

LOW COST

QUALITY REPAIRING •  QUALITY RECAPPING
NEW  TIRES —  USED TIR E S —  T IH E  INSPECTION and  INFORMATION

YOU M AY  BE ELIGIBLE TO 
BUY NEW TIRES!

e  It possible for “B-
and "C" card holders to buy New top quality “Orade 1" tires. 
You r  certificate tnUUts you to  tho  best . , . U. 8 . HOYAL 
MASTER. We have a complete stock of PRE-WAR quality, 
grade 1 tires. Come in today.

We Carry A Complete fllotJt -

GRADE1-2-3TIRES
And ALL S lics T rack Tires

BRING ALL YOUR 
TIRE WORRIES TO US

STUART MORRISON
DRIVE-IN TIRE STORE
"EVERYTHING IN TIRES" 

Phone 1745
206 4th Are. West T^vin Falls
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SERIAL S TO R Y
BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER

WAAC
•BY LO R ETTE COOPER - COPrnieHT. i

The Slorrs -Belh Car(er. WAAi 
»nd Major Brit Jacluon have Undi 
oa  h  (In ; um oD naied Uland Id Uib 
racUle wbera h ti on lt e t (be Cemst 
Artillery Barraia OsliMn balUI- 
Ion b  baMd. The i a t j  of (he BallMn 
battalion li: (o proiM t m lllUrr op- 
craUoiu from encm r a ir  allack. 
Selh U (o aw lit her
ettlecr in (ncU ng down iuspec(._ 
InTonnatlon leak*. The of/lcen' 
looniw Is Inm td orer to h»r <or Ur
ine qaarttrf. ilnce ihe  U the onir 
wotnaa  a t tho poiU ^

cosrPA N y 
CHAPTSn V 

Major Jackson Iind then atudled 
hsr. •

"I can't give you much Infor
mation now. but If you'd c 
take a stroll laUr, I ’d  like 
to  you. Wo could walk a  f d  
dred yanl5 to get the klnk3 
our leg miucles."

•'Ifs a date,” she said, surprla- 
• In j herself with the In/ormallly of 
her tone. She caught hcrseU 

. xcjumed a mllliary manner 
apeech. •TJien, sir. I l l  meet yo 
your office In half an  hour."

The half hour was well cmp . 
ed refreshing herself. A last glance 
In tho tnetal mirror which 
one hod Ufoughtfully hung 
waU of her room told her tha t she 
itUl was capable of making hentelf 
attractive- Not even a  O. I. mirror 

• could hide that.
She rcaehed tlie meeting place 

on the minute, and Major Jackson 
was there.

"Lieutenant Carter. If* Ume you 
and 1 h«ld bnolhtr UuVh Ms^lcn. 
Maybe U we.did, It would smooth 
both our pathJ and eav

....... of embarraumont-later.'.
"I’m gtad you feci U iat way. sir," 

Beth said.
"You don’t need to  say air like 

tha t all Uie tiine." Major Jackson 
expostulated. "lU  trea t you cour- 

•' tcoujly and I know you’ll treat mo 
tjie same way."

"I'm n Junior officer. Major, and 
1 have every rcspcct for your rank." 
I t  sounded so stilf and formal that 
i t  AQiuscd even Beth, who meant It 
moat seriously.

major lauglicd.
"You girls certainly have a great 

time playing soldier, don’t  you?" he 
asked.

BeUi'« laugh died away. She bit 
her lower lip—a very lovely lower 
Jlp. too-quile hard. She wanted -  
tell the major off, right Uien. 8 
wanted to make him eat his words. 
He saw the look on he r lace.

"I ought to be ashamed of 
self." ho said. ’'Particularly nfler 
you turned out to be such 
fighter on the trip out."

"You only said w hat a lot of peo
ple feel." she replied.

-Tliat'fl Just It. 1 might as well 
tell you. not all the officers here are 

. very keen about a WAAC being sent 
' ' out. particularly to do n staff Job. 

.You're the only woman on the Is
land. I'm the only officer oilier than 

' yourself, on this Island, who knows 
tlie full trutli as to why you are 
here. You're a  woman, yet for mili
tary purposes youTc no t a woman; 
you're a fellow officer."
■ -I didn't know 'that. Major, 

supposed tha t my position was set 
out as clearly o.i th a t of any other 
officer in any branch of tho army 
of the United States. I  was taught 
tha t tha t was the beauty of army 
regulations—you always knew Just 

. where botU you and the  oUwr fel
low stood."

Brit Jackson laughed.
"You've got me. Lcl'a

call you Belli? And. by tlie way.

H E v .eova /w H M 's 1
^OUR RSACTlOU -tO 

V m  AusuftMv;iaT-~.
. U6UAUVT ONUV 

'  W EAR-TW eReo 
- S K u u .  PUR. T& K eep  

ME WARM Win 
— 0 0 '< 0 0  THINU

S  UIAI1, rs ff>oorfiO ^
rormallty all the time with mo? 

YOU know, out here In the theater of 
operations, wo don't play tliat way. 
We leave Uial for the garrison sol- 
d le r»-aod  bless them, and I’m n o t 
easting any slurs a t them, either. If  
there’s onytlilng more aggravating 
than being n garrison soldier. I t’s 
being A desk soldier, and both of 
them pray night and day for a 
chance to go to the field. I  know, 
because I'va been all Uirte kinds of 
n soldier a t one time or anoUior."-

Beth did not know how to an^

Finally slio said, “I'd lind out the  
ground rules from my commanding 
officer."

"you're smarter tlian I gave you 
credit for being," Jnckson said. 
■'Well, thff ground rules here arc 
tJiiit military courtesy la observed, 
but not to nny ridiculous extreme. 
Wo live In n very clcxw nrea. bo wo 
nalute when we meet for the first 
time during the day. and then d o t ' 
salute any more unless there Is 
special rcuon. We’re something like 
a submarine crew out here. You 
know. In a KUbmnrInc discipline U. If 
nnyihing, strlcier than on a  surface 
ves.wl; yet Ihr unpractbed eye 
would have n hard time recogniz
ing rank."

He paused. H im  he continued, 
•TliU lecture sums lUelt up to 

thLi," he said. ’ Unlcis It's very 
official and In front of a lot of pco- 

•e. call me Drlt. And I’ll cnll you 
;Ui, You’ve proved yourself to me, 

ond I  hope I  can to you,’’
"Thankt—" Just as sho was about 

to say "Drlt." she heard a woman'a 
voice.

“Why. Brit diitUng, Imagine find
ing you here."

.Drlt turned sharply, startled. So 
Id Beth, Coming toword them 

down the bowcred path was a young 
woman In n gay allernoon dres. .̂ 
In strong contrast to Uie uniformed 
population of Uic Island.

(To Re Continued)

KIMBERLY
Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Breeding and 

children. New Plymouth, visited Iiut 
week with Mr. and Mrs, ni>y Engle- 
brecht, and ab^o attended ths grnd- 
uation exercLM̂.1 of her sister, ML« 
Phyllis Clatfelter, Twin Falls.

WWSEL.F. POP/-**-
BUT soua. c u n s ,
 ̂IS  AN IKTTERIOR 

> D P C O R A T O S .^
I M ftV SE SKE'D 

e O F 0 R B A « e  
[ W AU .9 WITH- 
[ OUT 0R A P E 6 /

E ^ ^ A T H E R / .Y  
N o rA C R iw s o s j); 

t o u p e b / —  / '  
r  A R E M T  VOU y 

A fR A lO  
MCieMSORHOOO

AM 
A R T IF IC IA L  
VICTOR.V 

reA T ?:D E f> j= .

By FRED HARMAN

■«x> CHEAT/ 

STEAl.fOR.’lOO/

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

HOLD EVERYTHING

"This overtime must be affect
ing my mind—there’s  that hal
lucination a g aln r

TfflS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

WASH TUBBS By ROY CRANE

i t  cmiw. 9k . t. m

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

GET A 
VOAO O ^ ll

By EDGAR MARTIN

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

•'Now watch the J>

SIDE GLANCES
. I ’m  Bonoa yell, 'woman ovcrboardl I

By GALBRAITl! DIXIE DUGAN

O f  r

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSOrJ

. By McEVOY and STRIEBEt

RUBBEK PROOUCNG
e V ' A V t J L ' E

t s  NOT A RECENT DISCOVBBV/ 
rrWAS lOErniREOA'/zV^TV

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE

SGORCHY By FRANK ROBBINS
Al l e y  OOP

CfcOTCt*«MftW« 
THW*MOeHYMA* 
mOCUIHlM. 

.O a«R «T >« ATTIC

:;TB00PC.WWHM«.:

:T » « T O ciw * tsy . -

'BW.VOUfOiXtCOfiM 
VOUOL NCVtR R£ACH /

OamBTMKARTiaSBVTeO«4 \ 
natONTHOM UANCUMti'ATlHt ' 
M  o e  Twa P o r t / a n d  
MN9 WOOD *TO COMhUMPtB " 
ZHIRKOVTOOrrTUfTANK* .
Meat A« CUJ1CM.YA9 P O M iw

ByV.T.HAMUN
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SPECIAL NOTICES
whr«lA firmlchlrfiHj. I

TRAVEL & RESOUTS

SCHOOLS AND TKAINIn S

-------- u e a u t V s h o f s
rKRM*NCNTS.“lS .....  rboat

Uirk«t.
TT-555U

LOST AND FOUND
0 nf km. rhon< IIU, 130 SrrrfiUi

IONS WA
n -I.S f.ml),

JTED

0 "
'round th e  clock and  in more th a n  15,000 
Magic Valley homes daily to h e ln y o u  fill 

your ncedfl, w hatever they m ay  bo — 

_Th_at’s a  ____  ________  ______

TIMES-NEWS

C L A S S IF /IE D  A D

J u s t 50c is the  total cost o f a  10-word ad 

—Ask for ra tes on 3 and 6 tim e inscr-

PLo n e 38

WANTED—RENT, LEASE

_^Flreproot and Dustproof

tor tlnut o( {umltur«. 

Intcrm ountain Seed Co.

Ford T ransfer Co.

HOMES FOR SALE

r.Inilni.

HELE> WANTED— FEMALEi

Wantkdi

iilNCI.K ni

LIVK-WIIll: le,..

'viium; tnf 
Vlul'lV ''

o'mc*.

SERVICE MAN 
WANTED I

Ipal opporluiilly for rleht man. 
Must be able to scrvice refrig* 
orators, rudlu. r&necs. w uhlng 
niachlne.^, etc.

WRITE BOX 49 
TIMES-NEWS

"H E L P  W A N T E D - 
MALE & FEM ALE

Immcdialo Possession I

BWIM INVESTMENT CO.

FARMS AN D  ACREAGES

<lo»n, urmi. n«y M«in, i

F arm s fo r Salel

FARM IMPLEMENTS

15 nerea—8 room modem home, 
Rcrvlce EtAtlon and grocery 
store doing good biulneu. Will 
trsdo for hoius In tovn. «8,SOO. 
Terms.

E. A. MOON 
Real Estate

BOARD AND ROOM

HICtl.V,tgriiUh.a toora"*i><l too4 5Ii

H ' S nTs HED ROOM S-
Vu’O m m  (urnUhtd Iwiut.

UNFUI*SVsHED -H O U S l^

, 7 fU K w m H b i)  h 6 l)s k s
CU . in. 4« 

runl>l>«d bon* cUTlal

Immediate Possession

Good 5-Room Home

BEE 0. M. PARISH WITH

F. C. Graves & ^on

FARMS AND ACREAUES
«"ACHt3.' t t^oa Ald..n U-..

«nd b»n» for >»lt. I’haB. iHtll. Buhl. 
aUEi:r-'rtnelM«—«itu* nncbM In liUh 

•n4 Ortnn. rriNd frota (tO.OM b

SEEDS AND PLANTS
M ' SACKS .-------------------------...<t poUlon. ' 

II Wirt.ni. t>hon« U;,

8KE03 ot «H klnita^«ra.n. fUtr.f, tl.ld. 
■nlni. poUloo. ms. Olob* M  (Bili

ASUTON >t«d
nudii onlos planti, bulk cinj>ii it<d 
■ Dd pUnU. 4«0 Dlu« Likn ncrlli, Tub 
III Uarktt.
HAY. GRAIN AND FEUD

- .I'hcn, c ll.-----

WANTED TO BUY
s>UKt̂ t'fn iu ;T U7.i», 

botm, wulilnr muMiMt, laola, a -‘— 
dlihM. ^ U ln f  o( n iu t. liackr'i

WE p v  bltU t cub BTIM Isr (ssTomS «t«ih«n. r<{ilt<rau>n. blcrol«». furnl- 
luN. tMli «, (Qrtbina «1m tta ijn.

otcnom w ooD  m t c b  co.

CHANrV MOTOR CO.

TOP CASH PR IC ES
PAID FOB liATE MODEU 

USED 0AB8 AND TROCKS 
See lu before you seU. 

Magel A uto Com pany

MISC. F O R  SA LE

I K

STOVl: nctln. grd<r U)<DI nowl Svxt't rurnltuN PhoB. I» l._________
“S 3 ? 9 ei. w»Ur prooJjd.

Wnter S o f te n e rs !
Believe It or not 

AnoUierihlpment Just arrived.
ABBOTT PLUMBINO CO. 

rndcr Fidelity B ank  Phono B5W

;. Tun.t. n»»rlr
I «gwr Auto. Ur»tU' nutlr

ITHLViyiDWE
TOFIGHIMNE
n y  DeWITT BI»cKENZIE 
Wide World W ir Analyst 

While mushroom rumors of Italy’s 
Impendlns cotUpse undoubtedly tiro 
Katered by wishful thinking, and 
therefore should be regarded wllh 
Brest caution, there can be small 
doubt tha t the UtUo kingdom Is In
deed rocking and that Muuollnl Is. 
In a bad «ny.

Report* from London tha t Hiller 
is plonnln* to withdraw and leave 
h is  Italian stooge lo stand off In
vasion alone don’t  sound nholly un
reasonable. Undoubtedly the fuehr- 
er-up to  this Junction Iias been pre
pored to  defend Italy strongly, but 
the  cllmlnaUon ot the axis from 
n o rth  Afrlta has changed tlie Medl- 
te rranesn picture entirely. 

tUd Insurance nUk 
A» .thing* sUnd, Ualy Is a very 

bad Insurance risk. So long as Hitler 
held powerful air and submarine 
base* on tho north African coast he 
had a good chance to defend Italy, 
and gave Indications tha t he In
tended to do JO. Now. however, the 
allies possess the African bases, 
rendering Italy highly vulnerable to 
a tu ck .

If  and when the alllp.i attempt In- 
yoslon, much must depend cn air 
power, They now hold overwhelming 
aerial superiority and unless Hitler 
should rush a large section ot his 
already weakened lultwaffe to the 
defense of his colleague—a move 
which might be suicidal—Mussolini 
llkeli- would be quite unable to with
stand the assault.

The Anglo-American air fleets 
are  making hen^-y inroads oi 
lU U an Mainland.

Blay Conserve Energy •
By and large U probably would 

profit Hitler little to expend much 
energy In-defending Italy, He m 
Ukely has discounted Uie loss 
this g reat base already. There's . . .  
question of loyalty to Mussolini in 
volved. for the n « l  overlord would 
cu t the  Duce’s ilirost os quickly 
as Benito itabbed France In the 
back when he saw the waa helpless.

Therefore. Uie natural thing fc 
H itler to do would be to wlthdra' 
to  hla defenses behind the Alps 
and  not waste man-power am' 
equipment on a hopeless quest. Thi 
boche are prelty self-centered ant 
praetlcnJ In that woy, ns witness the 
m anner In which Hitler’s boastei 
legions surrendered against hi 
orders In Tunl.ila when they sav. 

they were fighting a  losing

Markets and Finance

Markets at a Glanco
I 141-
1, MlIlM

llond* tnti»di tom*
rtlDX and

T\-h»4l ..IrMc.d H"'’u  *i« «

Haegg Trip Will 
Aid Track Turnout

c oou ' wi!:

n.rT,

RADIO AND MUSIC

UILLER UIIXINa senvioB

LIVESTOCK—POUL’UtY
TCA.M hor.«?S . i d ' 7 ~  l.ht l«0. «c7

iUKIW&LY mil
r«lf «m.M. 1

lllOOD .n

rlM^ptld let pcuiur. la-

WANTKD to bur 
U.l«h Motor e; r a « n  to.

WANTEO-Hit 01
8[Ar«. tee—ssod frullip «uk>. FhOIM ««.

^hflHd. •. CUr«nc« Bhumis.l

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
t j A D D I N g j U C H l N ^ o  uiuEoaRAPmNa

•  MONS? TO LOAN 
o lo N iB  fM

•  PLVUBINQ & BBATING.

•  TYPEWRITERS

•  UPHOLSTERtNO

. . . .

TRUCKS a n d  TR A IL E R S"
GOOD in lltr  houit for «i1i iit SSS TIiIp

AUTO SERVICE & FARTS
lTATft:hY~eb .r,i.,- tS . ^  .ad .mrrr.

L EG A L ADVERTISEM ENTS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

IN T H E  PROBATE COURT OPl
TW IN PALLS COUNTY, STATE!
OP IDAHO,
In  th e  Matter of the Estate of
FRED  W. SNOW, Dee«a*ed.'
NoUce Is hereby slven by the un

dersigned. Mtry O. Harrta. execu
trix o l the viu of Fred W . Snow, 
deceased, to the creditors o f and all 
persona having claims against the 
said deceased, to exhibit them  with 
tha necessary vouchers w ithin six 
months after the tl r s t  publication 
or thla nolle# to th e  said execu
trix a t  th e  office of Wilson £e 8hen- 
eberger, FIdtUty N ational Bank 
BulkUcg, Twin Falls . Idaho , this 
being th e  plsee fixed lo r th e  trans- 
action of the business of aald es
tate.

D ated this 3<th day of April, 19i3.
MAIty C. HARRIS.

Executrix of the will of F red  W.
Snow, Deceased.
Pub: April J8. May 3,10, U , 1M3

N C nC B  TO CREDITOB8 
W  TH E  PROBATE COURT OP 

TH E COONTY OP* TW IN PALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO. '

ESTATE OP PORREST O . SALIS
BURY. Deceased. .
NoUce Is hereby given by the un- 

dersicned administratrix of the es- 
Ute or Forrett O . Balisburjr, de
ceased. -to the creditors.ol and aU 
persons having clalm i a s ^ t t  the 
said deceased, lo ixh lblt them  with 
the necessary Toucben. wiihla «lx 
months after tha { tn t  pubUeaUonl 
of UUa nouee, to tha  w id  ftdmlnU-l 
tratrlx a t  the office ot HaiTy Be
noit, Bank t i  T iujt_5Ids„- Twin, 
Palls. County of Tw in FalU, State] 
"  Idaho. UUi being the place fU -'

America's crack r 
much for the salvnt 
field. offlclBlj o( 
lowing the IC-4.

Although the c 
leglate ranks «tl.. 
creditable perform:

ralt-strlcken col 
urnlng li.

............. - , ........... - ........ the sport
needs tlia post-graduate "name’" 
competitors to a ttract r»pcctabl< 
cro«-da.

Tills point was proved Saturday 
when the  ICHA, oldest track i 
In the country and Ilmltecl to 
leglans, drew a  bare 1.SOO fan 
TrIborough stadium. I t  was expect
ed th a t -even without Iho rest of 
th e  Etraduattd headliners, Haegg 
and galioplng llttlp Orec nice t 
pack the  stands With 35,000 pei 
when they meet In the same .. .. 
dium June 30 In the national AAU 
championships.

L EG A L ADVERTISEMENTS
td  for the transacUon of the busl- 
aess of said estate.

D ated April 33, 1843.
ELLEN JANE SAUSBDRY,- - 

Administratrix of Uie E. t̂nto of 
Forrc.'st O. Salisbury, decenrcil. 

Pub: April 28, May 3,10, 17, IB43

__  _  iTons
IBATE COURT OP 

TW IN PALL3 COUNry, STATE 
O P IDAHO.

IN, THE MATTER OP THE ES
TATE OP WILLIAM HENRY 
ELDRIDGE.

Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the un

dersigned. Grace B, Eldrldge, exccu- 
trlx  of the will of William Henry 
Eldrldge, dcceaicd, to the creditors 
)f end all persons having claim; 
igalnet the said deceased, to exhlbll 

them  with the necessary vouchers, 
w ithin sU months after the first 
publication of this notice to the said 
cxecutrU at the office of Wlbon <k 
Sheneberger, Fidelity National Bnnk 
BuUdlng, Twin Polls, Idaho, thla 
being the place fixed for Uie trans
action of the business of sold estate. 

D ated this 3«h  day of April. 1943, 
GRACE B. ELDRIDGE.

Executrix of the Will of 
William Henry Eldrldge,

Pub: April 26, May 3,10,17,1043
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given tha t a  pe- 
UUon was filed with the Board of 
Directors of tha American PalU R « -  
ervolr District bn th e 'U U j doy of 
May, 1B43. for the onnexatlon to 
Raid Irrigation district of adjoceiit 
lands.

The names of the petitioner and 
descrlpUon of the lands menUoned 
In said petition are as follow?; 
NAME OP P n m O N E R :

Thomas L, Jones.
DESCRIPTION -OP LANDS LO

CATED IN BINOHAM COUNTY 
Ea-M Half of Nortlieost Quar

te r  (E’vNE’l) of.SccUon Thirty 
(30), Township Pour (4). SoutJj. 
Range Thirty-two (32) East, E.
B. M.
NoUce is hereby further given tol 

a ll persons Inlerested In, or Uiat may 
be affectcd by tucli cliange of boun
daries of the American Falls Res
ervoir D hlrkt, to appear a t  Uie of- 
flee of the Board of Directors of 
the American Palis Reservoir Dis
trict. a t the office of said District! 
In T*’ln Palls, Idalio, on.Tuesday, 
July 6th. 1943, a t 10 o'clock a. m 
and show cause In wiiUng.' if any 
they have, why the lands mention
ed.should not. be -annexed-to-the  
American Falls Reservoir District.

DaUd this 14th day of May A. D , 
1943. _

J, II. BARKER.
------secretary-oltha-Amerlcan

Palls Reservoir-District.
By E  B. Johnson,  ̂
Assbtant Seereloiy. 

Publish; May 17, 24. a i, 1M3.

NEW YORK, May 17 W ^Prlces 
generally did a waUc-out In today's 
early stock market proceedings but 
scattered leaders eventually reluns- 
cd wlUt modest advances.

Dealings were sluggish through
out, trar^fcrs running to around 
' 00,000 Aharcs, among the smallut 

1 a montli.
Selective recoveries began to creep 

..I after mid-day and, while losers 
of fractloru to a point W’ere plenll- 

lear the  close, plus marks were 
folrly weU distributed.

Among Isolated strong spots was 
Nickel Plate preferred, wlilch touch- 

newr ifl<} top. Supported also 
. . .  Southern PacUic, Ooodj-ear, 

General Motors, J . I. Case and 
Montgomery Ward. Falterers in* 
eluded American Can, Chesapeake 
and Ohio, Anaconda, Sears Roe
buck, International Harvester. Doug
las AlrcraXt, Weatlnghouse^Du Pont, 
Western Union and Allied Chemical, 

Bonds were uneven.

Livestock
Markets

DENVEn. Wit IT 
i«i s*Ubi* «.e<M. u t
.«• and toui JO»i I 
a IK.tOt n«dlum «ll 
i>i<r| mtdlun lll.TSi

Stl««Ii] Bmlibla 7,y00. tot 
nz •mnt<ri burtn ulklni

LIVESTOCK 
7 ^W-(USDA)—H

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK. May 17 MV-Thi 
market closcd lower.
Allied Stores ______________ llK

_ 3 ! \ ;  
-  824

Is (Jhal
Amerlcar
American LocomoU’. ......... ..... ...........
American Rad, & Std, San-----10\i
American Smelt. A: Refll
American Tel. *  Tel____
American Tobacco B ___
Anaconda C opper____
Atlontio Refining _____

J. I. Case Co............. .
Cerro do Pasco Corp. - 
Chesapeake & Ohio....
Chrysler Corp...........
Coca Cola .......... ........
Colorado P. J{ I . ........
Consolidated O U ___
Continental OU ____
Corn Products _____
Curtlsa V- ■ • •
Du P on t .

General Motors ------------
Goodrich .............. ...........
Goodyear Tire <fc Rubber _  
International Harvester —
Intem atlonol Nickel .........
International Tel. i :  Tel. .
Kennccott Copper _____
Krcsgo .irr.____ ________
Miami Copper ............ .......
MontRoraer>' Ward

National Cosh Register .. 
National Dairy Products
New York Central .. .......
North.-American ......
■■ Ih American Aviation
Northern PacUio ............
’ackard Motor ...........

J . C. Penney Co, _____
Pcnn.^ylvanlft R. R. ____

Radio Corp, of Amerii 
Radio K eith  Orpheutr
Republic Steel .......... -
RejTiolds Tobacco B _ 

1 Roebuck
Shell Union O i l ___
Simmons Co..... ............
Soeony Vnciium

Stiindnrd o il  of CaU fom ia__39
Standard Oil of New Jersey „  64'

Studcbaker ______________ 11'
Sunshine Mines O'
Swift 4; ........... ................... 24
Texas Corporallon _________ 49'
Timken RoUer B earing---------32
Trnnsomcrlca ...................... . 0
Union Car

Western Union ........................
WestlnKhoti-^e Electric.............
P. W. Woolworth .................... .

N. y .  CURD BT0CK3
Bunker Hlll-Sulllvon ....... —

.J Service ........... ...... ...... ..
Electric Bond & Share ........ .
H e c ia ____ ___ ____________

Veil Hat

.W hlt«. d a U e a .e a . AotKsi U cfl. 
DsnneU's t n u i  b a t tuv«  btlfbt 
« M .« n te n , .a s .d * ls l< i  »h»«W. 
The h a t is detlgned (o b« wont 
cither w ith or w ilbrat the  veil.

, Shtoi l:
'■“on

•'ci:iifrr:ij” ;id'T;"i‘rS

LivearocK

(a :(0 hlehcri (irrr ei-

710. toul 1.SJS1 « r lr
hert!.op«n^ mJm Im t |

U ii“  Uw

; f .-  lou mMlum hoif-

tl.lQ: medium to rood

EhMSI S>Ub1« l(e. to<it 1.200; ilow, on» lot mtdlODi to too3 t l  lb. ffMh'.horii 
lo«l luiU  4U»dr «t ll«.

POBTLAND. M 
jlen i StUbU md

I> LIVESTOCK 

bol<'« 110 to 310 Ihi.
‘Jo 'l lJJ S; f«ffder pin III  to

f r U '

m

There a 
floor area 
gress.

GRAINS FIRWl
CHIOAQO, May 17 VT) — O ttins 

firmed in a  light trade on commis
sion bouse buying today. addlUotsal 
favorable crop reports having llttlo 
Influence on prices. Drain men wen> 
not IneUned to press the selling side
In vlcw_of_th« recent,jubstanllflLdC-___
cllno from 1043 peaks.

At the dose wheat was H to H - 
higher. May |143’i .to <1.44, July 
»i,42>4 to »1.42i;, com was un- 
changed a t ceilings. May $1.0S, oats 
were up \ i  to I ’i  and rj-o was up

:S!l!

: i  IS

S . '

POTATOES

i f  ■ . ■1 l» .cor. 4»?;e. .r A lie; Bscoiutn r̂Ad# 
U IJHci 101*11 znd«

tHpUU tie. prlca.-LciJ ««««

frVdrf* Inli ISc^rot^ 
1 mtdlunu is ^ t i  dlr-

tia  No. 1 S()9; -iWhllrm f.rejr to-«ilr, 
mnllumi SIH« to

■

” n t  lo

IrUci SIc]

Mining Slocks

LONDON DAR SILVER ' 
X)N. U(T n  (UP)—Spot «dd,fi >r illrir b«1d Dnchtnnd tfidur .
KSk*oVV:rVuBd
: at Its ibllllnp s tie* o«ae«. -

Twin Falls Markets

10m  dMkr Duolfdl-.
OTUEB GRAINS lB4rUr mid u u  m util tlaetoaUa 

lotW fMifar dmted. No vnlferal'
s

Cni& No. 1 _

Orolkrt. <>Bd«r lU lb». ------

L*than tsuli. nBdtr « Ita. .

Stek («4.
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Tliis soricg is p iirt o f a ciimpiiij.'n 

sponsored "by commimity 
Tncrchantfl nnd individuals in tho 

in te re s t o f participntion w ith  tlio 

N A TIO N ’S  W AR PHOGKAM.

Tlio Slilrd of 11 scries of now fmnous llliu- 
inillons of Tlic Four Freedoms, painted 
orlRlnally in color lor llic  Snlurtlny Evc- 
nlim Post by Norninn Rockwcll who. mi>’s 
Prcaldcnt Frniikllii D. Roosevelt, "Ims done 
n ;iupcrb Job 111 bringing liomc the pliilil 
every day truths behind tliem,"

Orlginnlly accompanied by text from tlia 
fninous pens ol Booth Tnrkliigton, Will 
Diirnnt, Cnrlos Buiosan anti Stephen Vln> 
cent Bcnet, when they first appcnred In 
llw Posl. ihC! IVockwclS IHuslniOons now 
nrc bclnc distributed os posters by tho 
OHlco ol War InformaUon. iind arc pub
lished herewith.with new text. lu n service 
to our couiitr>‘s causc.

OURS...tofigIitfor
These little  fellows nnd th e ir  s iste rs, who now piny n t 

being heroes and heroines of a w ar they  cnn little under

s tan d ; these children who become each paren t’s strongest 

motivation in life ; whose eyes sparkle w ith good hcnlth; 

whose lips a re  quick to  sm ile; whose bodies you watch jjrow. 

taller and  stronger . . .  w hat g rea t security  is theirs in this, 
our lands

How closely you w atch over your children. And how 

rig h t i t  is th a t  you keep your vigil. N ot only whcn.you tuck 

them  into bed fo r th e  nigh t—b u t in every th ing  you think 
and do.

F o r  surely they are  llirca.cr.cil! \Vc liuve seen w hat can 

Jmppcn— really happen, in occupied lands.

E y es ju s t  as sparkling ns your boy’s, blinded by frng- 

m en ts  fly ing  a fte r a n  enemy Ijomb has h it. L ips once ju s t as 

quick to  smile as your little girl's, contoried  in to  the quiver

ing  grim ace o t fea r, by the memory o f loved ones tortured 

o r s h o t down by "superior” fascist m u rd e re rs . .Young bodies 

v h ic h  too had been growing tnlhand s tro n g , now sculptured 

. in to  bony nnkedness by hunger, cold, d isease. .

A ll day—and all night—tho children w hom  freedom’s

enemies “w atch over” quake w ith  fea r; sob In vnfn fo r  p ar. 

en ts  who can no__longer nurture  them, clotho them , protcct 
them .

W e ll. . .  w here will w e--and oiir children be— one year, 

tw o; five years, ten—from now, if we don’t  f ig h t fascism  
• w herever i t  spreads its  plague?

NOW ! Now—by the love th a t  fs in your h e a r t  fo r  your 

own children, bo unflinching in your m ilitance, and  help 
fig h t th is  w a r'th rough  to Victory. Then only, wo will bub- 
ta in  the  b irth r ig h t o f every boy nnd g i r l . . .  F reedom  from  
F e a r

B l i V  W A R  B O W D S
Adunt Mttsla Co- 

Tbe Album 
A lesuder’i  

O. C. ABdenoD Co.
Th* Ammlcu&sted S ocu  Cempanj

FldelUr KaUfln»l Baok

Beao G row m ’ \
B lu lw  CyeleiT Derlbs Cainpl̂ 'i filero 

Dr. (Ti Umo  Bond 
The BowUdr«iiis BnaUns Tmtor C».. CUuds Brown Sltuie'

HUM J. Brewnlnf, iBe.

a j j r r w a c n .  Ooi.Oook Sl<ira ;C«oUneoUloaCo.

First Fedenl S«vlon *

: Detireaer Bros. l0 e .----- 1
OtuMod Uaidmrv Co. 

9 ^ m a»> W m er u ra i«  8U re

Usm« Lombtr A'^Ml Co.

------U o w d  Tractor Cfc-------
llBdMD-Obrk Stioe Bt«n .

ld«ho PMkloj C . 
Id*hi»-HJd« & TaUowrCo. : 

atcnmmntala Seed A Co.

Gleo' O. JealOn^' aierralet.

lew tM  Ca-op  ̂Cwimerj 
. . ★

Kianej’e m oleiale  Co. 
M. I>.-Klnc Co. 

Erenicl'i M*rtware 
KMler"* Jeweltn

—  M*f*l Co.
Proeewln* Com pwy

- The SUyftlr Shop 
M oVart laplem enl A  lU ^dw uv

Btnari Uerriaon Tlra 8bop 
■

N a i l e d  U n d fT  *  '0*7 a e a a m  
------- C. B.’ N«l*o». Inc.

- Jf. J.'.Nenlietry Co.
Oranr« TnntporiaUoa Co, inc.

Puirle DIaraond-U Ba{ Companr
- T hi ParU Co.

Paritlan LitDnderen A Drr Cleaaen 
The Park Uol«I

*  *
R. A O. Jeirtlm  

Rlcbardion’a Oeanen A Drera 
B.-L. Bobert*. Jeweler .

Seed’.  Blt«w»T 8io’re 
. '*  *■

BaTeway Btoret. loe. 
Sat-Mor.Dnw  

~Dr;.ae«. P. Scboler, OpComelrW 
Sawioolfa Co.'

- Self ManuIacmriw Co. -

S tcS o a  Co. &. 3. BOlmea 
BlerUn* Jewelr7  Co. 

Snmner 6aBd A O n n l Co. 
Bert A. Sweet A Son, Fnmlton

*  *
Geo. N. Tt7lor, Natttropalh 

ItmefNewi 
TYinldad Bean A Elerator Co. 

Twin Fans Bask A Tn»t CompasT 
Twla Faltt Motor Co,
Twin Fall! MortBarr 

Twla Falls AIot4]r Transit Co.

Union Motor Co.

H'artMTc Bro*. Coal A Tratxtln Co. 
^ ( e  Alorttur?


